
THE BALLINGER LEDGER
Chamber o f Commerce 
OKs Stock Sale Here

H m  Ballinger Chamber of # 
ODBunarcc dlrectoni voted Tuaa- 

to back to the hUt 
,-consolidate and ex> 
Mercer Shoe COm-

At a meeting In the CO office, 
the directon decided to push 
the company's effort to  s e l l  
110,000 shares of common stock 
at $1 a share.

Preaent company plans are 
to move all machinery f r o m  
Ban Angelo and Bruce Field at 
Ballinger Into the city of Bal* 
linger where the moccasin shoe 
will be continued. T h e  first 
•10,000 raised In the share-sell
ing project Boes toward th e  
prodacUon of a “penny-loafer" 
aboa. The machinery comes out 
of a Ihirell plant.

The company has b e e n  In 
operation on a seasonal basis 
alnoe i w .  and gross sales for 
liOS^Mee ranged near $350,000 
w tta^toat $«.000 paid out In 
salaries

BaUlnger clUaens purchased 
|1S,000 In notes to get the com
pany to locate here In 1053. The 
note-holders may convert their 
notes to stock, or may get their 
money back on, or before the 
due date, an official said

A “considerable" amount of 
funds, “ running up I n t o  the 
thoaeands," were pledged at the 
meeting Tuesday on a volunteer 
toaala The chamber o f  com  
metce alao accepted the Indus-

BAtmiOBB. TCUtB. TiWBaDAir. MA^ tL  MM

Story of Rescue 
By Wingate Boy 
R elated  By AF

Warrant Officer Bumle B. 
McRea, Wingate, a helicopter 
pilot at Thule Air Base, Green
land, was recently awarded the 
"Winged 8“ Air Rescue Bnblem 
by the Sikorsky Corporation.

The award was nuule for a 
life-saving mission on Novem
ber 8, 1955, with a Sikorsky 
Helicopter.

The beginning of the mission 
started November 7, when an 
SH-19 helicopter of the 55th 
Air Rescue Squadron crashed 
while returning to Thule Air 
Base from a training mission to 
the Coast Guard bORAN Sta
tion on nearby Cape AthoU.

The pilot escap^ from the 
aircraft Immediately after the 
crash but returned to pull the 
co-pllot from the w r e c k a g e  
when It began to burn. T h e  
crew chief was killed In the 
crash Attempts to pull him out 
were useless. The survivors re
mained with the aircraft and 
waited for rescue operations, 
having been unable to radio 
the base.

Rescue opera t l o tu i  began 
about 8:30 p m. after determln 
atlon was made that the air-

Plans Completed 
For Golf tourney 
At Ballinger Gub
Plans have been completed 

for the holding of the second 
annual golf tournament at the 
Ballinger Country Club on June 
8, 9 and 10 Clubs In this sec
tion of West Trsas have been 
contacted and a large field of 
players are expected to be on 
hand to make up the flights of 
sixteen players each.

Ail tliose entering the champi
onship night or seeking medal
ists honors will be required to 
qualify on the local course .  
Players In other flights may 
qualify on their home courses 
and the scores will be accepted 
here.

Clifford Cook  Is g e n e r a l  
tournament chairman and en
trance fees have been set at 
$7 SO

A. J. TTtorp, Jr. and A l v i n  
Holbrook are members of the 
rules and grounds committee. 
David Hallburton w i l l  be In 
charge of the food and Allen 
Davis will arrange entertain
ment.

On the evening of June • a 
hospitality program w i l l  be 
staged at the club for players 
and their families. June 9 a

the lob*of s e^  remained at Cape
AthoU AttempU to reach theiiig tbsX|t(tel $15,000 Ux stock.

On qaCsommlUee are Guy 
WhlU, dnUiman, B. T. BaUey. 
Gens Keel, Charlaa Hambrlck. 
Dick Ayers. John Purlfoy, and 
J. O. Tttckey.

The committee expecU to 
a quick report at the end 

o f this week with enough sold 
shares to take advantage of a 
special purchase of equipment 
at TerreU.

Plans are being made to use 
the Sam Behringer BuUdlng at 
Hutchings and Ninth Street.

Oomparatlve payrolls In the 
expanded company's operation 
would be about $4,000 weekly, 
or 8200.000 annually. In 1954, 
the company's payroll was $C8,- 
000, and In 1955 It was $08.000. 
It hopes to employ at least 100 
workers the year-round, while 
the past two year», the com- 
pa:g^operated on a seasonal 
boji'yend employed 1$3 people 
at one time or oivother during 
the year.

Attempts 
area by reacue aircraft w e r e  
frustrated by darknsgs. high 
srlnds and blowing so0w. Bsarch 
parties In sreasels were alsosant 
out.

Next morning, nine m i l t s  
west of Thule, the wreckage 
was sighted In twUlght at 9:40 
a. m. by a 55th A ir  R e s c u e
Squadron 8A-1$ Albatross. The 
wreckage was on a amaU thelf 
where the m o u n t a i n s  drop 
sharply Into the tea

The SH-19 helicopter of the 
Transportation Arct i c  g r o u p  
was alerted by the SA-lfl. The 
helicopter, piloted by Captain 
S. J. St. Aubln and co-plloted 
by W. O. Bumle B. M c R e a  
picked up the two survivors;

Court Hears Second 
Road Petition Today

The County Commissioner's#’ 
Court will meet this morning 
on the second of two petitions 
calling for a $400,000 rwul bond 
election for Road District No. 3 
111 Runnels County.

The court rejected the first 
petition Tuesday on the grounds 
that a 3 per cent limit on In
terest rates would hinder—and 
perhaps destroy- -opportunlttas 
to sell the bonds should they 
be approved by landowners In 
the district. Several residents 
In the district were present at 
th public hearing

Petition No. 3 will be brought 
before the court at 10 a. m. In 
the county courthouse If the 
cniwd demands It, the hearing 
will be moved from the oom- 
mlssloner's courtroom to the 
district courtroom.

The new petition sets an In
terest rate limit of 4 per cent. 
Otherwise, it Is the same as the 
first petition. Both were drawn 
In such a manner that voters

Business Good At 
Sheriffs O ffice

could reject one or both of two 
Issues The first calls for bonds 
totaling $300,000 for the pur
chase of right-of-way on U. 8. 

stag dinner and party will be I Highway 67 from the Coleman- 
lield at the club for all players | Runnels County line to the Tom
Local club members who are 
not playing In the tournament 
and who detlre to attend will 
be able to secure tickets at $1 
each. Late Sunday afternoon a 
special program will be held at 
which time prizes will be award
ed winners. Thoee In charge of 
the tournament s t a t e d  that 
about $1,000 In golf equipment 
has been purchased to be given 
»way In prizes.

All during the tournament, 
members of the l a d l e s  g oi f 
association will serve s a n d 
wiches and have charge of the 
hospitality at the club house 

tSvu large air conditioners 
have bq^n installed In the club 
and special equipment for pro
viding dance mu.ilc hu  been 
purchased and Installed 

Glenn Barnett, of Abilene, 
representative of the Wilson 
Sporting Goods Co, has been 
secured os starter and In charge 
of the tournament. He will b< 
on hand each day to look after 
making up the f l i g h t s  and

Green-Runnels County line, and 
for a bridge across the Colorado 
River at Ballinger The second 
requests $100,000 In bonds for 
the purchase of light-of-way 
for Highway 83 from Ballinger 
to Hatchel, and the M aersa 
needed for a traffic circle In 
north Ballinger.

The bond Issue Is holding up 
ovsr |3S m i l l i o n  In TVxas 
Highway Deportment eonstrue- 
tlon on Runnels County rooda 
Five major projects are Involv
ed.

returned them to the base, and P***”*̂ “ * foursomes.
tramferred them to the 
Hospital.

Base

Rotarians Told 
Ballinger Payroll 
About $12 Million
Runnels County's non-agrl- 

cuJtural poyroll In 1955 w as 
about $13,000;000. L. W, Kellers 
of Ssn Angelo told the Bollin
ger Rotary Club Tuesday.

Kellers, principal luncheon 
speaBnr. Is manager of the Tex
as ^Eployment C o m m I sslon 
dlstncl office.

The $12,000.000 figure docs 
not Include farm employees, or 
the value of farm products.

One of the county's largest 
Industries Is oil exploration and 
production, with an estimated 
$325.000 annual payroll, Kellers 
sold. The average m o n t h l y  
Mdary of oil Industry workmen 
Is $3$0.

Kellers predicted that the 
next ten years will bring a 20 
psr cent Increase In salaries, 
and “whether we like It or not, 
»  M-hour work week.”

Atomic power will be develop
ed BS a source of energy for 
IMkU end factories In the not 

distant future, he sa id  
¿on , fresh water can be dis
tilled from m ater, too Those 
adrancemenCi m science end 
Industry will bring higher pro
duction, he forecast.

Kellers discounted what he 
said are some popular miscon
ceptions about unemployment 
Insurance which la administer
ed by the TBC It U not true, 
hs said, that some people would 
rather draw unemployment In
surance than work, because the 
maximum that can. be drawn 
«  $ «  per week, and that vron't 
pay bills, Kellers declsred.

A n o t h e r  misconception I s 
that the Insurance Is easy to 
gsi, and still another Is that It 
hslps only those who draw It. 
Ketlera sold It also helps the 
•oonomy of a community.

“tTnl^ployment 1 n s u ranee 
prevent a depression, 

buTlt can avert a sudden col
lapse,“ he explained.

KeUsrs was Introduced by K 
K  K i n g ,  program sBainaasi. 
B. K  BuKe. RoUry prwident.

Jaycees Appoint 
Committee Heads 

For Ensuing Year
The Bollinger Jaycees met 

Monday night at the Acapulco 
Oafe for the first regular meet
ing since the Installation of 
new officers.

A dUciuston was held In re
gard to buying and bringing 
to Ballinger a number of kiddy 
rides which lnclud<'d a train, 
and other lides. After the dls- 
cussluti It wa.s decided to take 
no action on the project at U»e 
time due to the need of money 
In the club funds. Members  
stated tliat the matter mlxht 
be considered at a later date 

President Bob DI c k 1 n s on 
named s t a n d i n g  committee 
chairmen to work for the next 
twelve montlis. These bicludrd: 

YuuUi acUvIUes—Tom BpUng 
Agriculture-Clarence Wled- 

enfeld
Sports—Gene Keel 
Publictty—Carl Flouts 
Religious and C^iistnios ac- 

tlvlUM—Felix Keys and W. H. 
RltUlhardt

Aviation and disaster pre- 
poredness—Toby Paylor 

Safety -Marion Gortrher and 
Don Stevens

International relations G i l 
bert Armendarlz 

Ameiicanlsm—Bbb Orlnctstaff 
Awards- Bob McGarvey 
Trade promotion -Dale Pii- 

vltt
Public relations - L a n h a m 

Flynl
Mrmbersldp—Buddy Gray 
Profit making Dole Prlvltt 
Civic Improvement- D a v i d  

BatU
Fire Prevention--Frank Jack- 

son
Program*-Clsjrton Jay

New FJection Law 
Changes Schedule
Runnels Ctounty political can

didates may be a little confused, 
but here Is the latest law on 
the filing of sworn e x p e n s e  
atatementa

Judge W. H. Rampy discover
ed Tuesday afternoon that can
didates must file only two ex- 
pemie accounts for the July 28 
piimory.

The first Is due “not less than 
7 days or more than 10 days 
prior to Uie election," and the 
.v*cond bi due "not more tluui 
10 days" after the election. This 
would give deadlines of July 19 
and August 8.

These accounts are sw o r n  
statements of all gifts, loans. 
puymcnLs made, debts and obli
gations Incurred In the cam- 
puigii for office.

Another s«-t of exp«’nse ac
counts Is due should the can
didate reach the second pri
mary.

U n t i l  Tiiesday, candidates 
were preparing to meet a sche
dule of four expense deadlines, 
but this law was amended in 
April of 1955. "It was found to 
be v a g u e  and unnecessarily 
burdensome," J u dg e  R a m p y  
said.

8 Ballinger Lkms 
Attend State Meet

The Runnels County Sheriff's 
office handled sevenl c a s es 
during the week Involving hot- 
checking, aggravated assault, 
transporting of beer In a dry 
territory, and driving while In
toxicated

Clem Campbell, 34. Coleman, 
was given a two-year suspend
ed sentence after being tried 
on s grand Jury Indictment of 
DWI. second offense.

A Coleman Negro, Tommy 
Nlckulss, Is being held on a $500 
bond on a charge of transport
ing beer In Concho County.

Five Winters Juveniles were 
probated to their parents by 
County Judge Rampy following 
their arreets last week on a 
charge of theft. The y o u t h s  
took five gallons of gasoline 
and several quarts of oil from 
a Winters filling station.

ISlah DabMy, Ballinger, was 
fined $35 and court costs,  a 
total of $53.80, after a trial on 
a charge of aggravated assault 

Homer B. FOnt, Jr , Brown- 
wood, was given three days In 
the Runnels County Jail and a 
total flixe and court costs of 
$77 50 on a charge of driving 
while Intoxicated.

An official of the sheriff's 
offloe was to go to Big Udw 
Tuesday to return George Um- 
caster, formerly of Ballinger 
who now lives In Big Lsike, to 
the county where he Is cbarge<l 
with checklrtg and the removal 
of mortgaged property He was 
arrested on a Runnels County 
ararranl

A warrant for the arrest of 
D. K White of Ballinger has 
been sent to the Runnels County 
sheriff's offloe from San An
gelo where he Is alleged to have 
hgi-checked.

City Pool closed 
For Repair Work

The City Swimming Pi»ol had 
a succruful, but ahort, o|»-niiig 
Saturday.

The pool will be closed for 
some time while arorlurvn re- \ 
pair damages caused by two 
heavy floods In April and May 
When the pool was filled Fri
day night. It w as f o u n d  It 
leaked about two feet of water 
over a 12 hour period Further 
Investigations proved a vast 
wash-out under the pool

Workmen wer« busy Wednes
day breaking away concrete 
walks around the east side In 
preparation of filling the gap 
with concrete The c i t y  h.-» 
purchased about 200 bags of 
concrete for the work It tM>pes 
to employ an oll-fleld concrete

LYNN WILL ATTEND
OKNERAL ASSEMBLY 

Estes M. Lomn left INicsday 
to attend the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church, U. 
8 at Montreal, North Carolina. 
He will attend as a commission
er from this presbytery Mr 
Lynn will m e e t  relative« at 
Montreal for a vlalt during the 
session and later w i l t  v i s i t  
podlte In Tvnneaaee enroute 
home.

DORSEY READ CONDITION 
DESCRIBED PRETTY GOOD
A report from the Scott and 

Wlilte Huapltal In 7>mple gives 
the condition of Dorsey Read 
of Biilllnger as "pretty good " 

Read. San Angelo Standard- 
Tlmcj representative, under
went surgery May 23 for the 
removal of a tumor from the 
left side of his brain

A son. James Read of Ban 
Angelo, said Tuesday that his 
father was recovering nicely. 
He expected Mr Read to be In 
Temple about a month. Mrs. 
Rend Is In Temple with him.

Read's addre« u Room 476, 
West BuUdlng. Scott and White 
Hospital, Temple.

Fred L y n n  ^lllamson o f 
Corpus CTuistl. Is' here to spend 
the summer with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
lomn Mrs. Jim Williamson and 
Uiby will be here this wi < k-rnd 
to vUlt her parents and wUl be 
Joined here later by Mr WU- 
tlaiason who wrlll also visit hts 
parents, Mr and Mrs LeRoy 
Williamson

Llon.n Club President Ptic*
Middleton Friday appointed 
eight member.v of the BalUi 
club as delegates to the annual 
IJons Club Convention.

The convention this year will 
bo held In Bn>wnsvllle May 31 
June 1. and June 2. The Bidlln- 
ger delegation left Wednesday 
and Is not expected back until 
Sunday night.

Ballinger's delegation will at
tend the convention as an un- 
Instructed delegation, but are 
boiuid by the unit rule Several 
district offices and a 1957 con
vention site are on the agenda.

Appointed delegates are Mid
dleton, Roy Jacob, W H. Rampy,
Jack Moore, Don Atkins, John 
Purlfoy, Cal Adsdr, and R. D 
Travis. Alternate* a re  Guy 
White, George Newby ,  T. A.
(Buster 1 Parrish, and Frank 
Partridge. County Judge Rampy 
announeed he could not attend 
the convention. Ouy White will 
take his place.

Tho«’ taking their wives are 
White, Jacob, Moore, Adair, and 
TravU.

Barbecue Date 
Set by Bureau

Tile Runnel* County Farm 
Bure lu has set the day for Its 
annual barbecue at the dlrec- j Saturday
tors meeting May 17. T h e  pool has suffered ex-

Besldes the free barbecue, the ■ tremes Two years a go  and 
bureau will elect I ta  queen,  j again In May, the poo l  was 
Marion Hays, president, was In i flooded. Three feet of water 
citarge of the meeting In which over its normal capacity caused 
A. T. Halfmann was «elected I the pool floor to sink some  
chairman of the barbecue com-1 Then the loss of a sandy base 
mlllee. I permitted the floor to fall fur-

The barbecue Is set for the I ther Drought In between floods 
Ballinger City l*ark Thursday | didn’t help, he added, 
evening. August 17 j Mayor Moore said that the

Pre.ddent Hays .«aid the dls- source of the washout Is b*ing 
Irlct meeting would be held In'sought, so that corrective mea- 
Bniwnwood May 23 Several surei con be made to prevent 
local leaders will attend Im- { further damage, 
mediately a f t e r w a r d s ,  the ■ Dick Richey, manager of the 
bureau directors voted to pay ixml this summer, said the jswil 
7 cents a mile and $1 per meal had a full house S a t u r d a y  
to bureau memb«Ts attending Opening day cerrmonlr* were 
out-of-town meetings liondled by the Ballinger Uoiui

Dlrrctnrs present were Half-^Club wlUi Mayor Bill M o o r e  
mann, Hays, I W C o n w a y, officially opening the doors 
Arnold Fuchs, Floyd Frertch. [ Swimmers dived for $35 In 
M R Smith, Alfonae J a n s a. change thrown Into the p<sil 
and C. J. Roblnoon. Ourats were by Lions Club members 
C T. Parker, Jr., county agent.

Diplomas to 67 
Local Seniore 
Monday Night

A total of slxty-aeven ■enlon 
of the Ballinger High School 
received diplomas and special 
awards at graduation exerctses 
held Monday night at the high 
school auditorium. This was the 
final program for high echool 
students for the year

J. C Chapman was at the 
piano for the processional and 
special musical numbers were 
furnished by the high school 
chorus.

Jo h n Duke,  valedictorian, 
priwrnted that a d d r m  s and 
George McAulay gave the salu
tatory

Supt Ernest Caskey presided 
over the program and present
ed Dr R. M. Cavneas. president 
of San Angelo College, w ho 
br o u g h t the commencement 
address.

Patricia Davis, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Allen Davis, was 
the high ranking girl of the 
1956 class High students In the 
Junior class were Denny Hill, 
high boy and Martha Northing* 
ton. high girt. Sophomore class, 
Eddie Howell, high boy and La - 
Nell Holbrook, high girl Fresh
man class, Leslie Whlteley, high 
boy and Louise Jones, high girl 

Duke was presented a cup by 
Supt Caskey for outstanding 
achievement during his school 
years P a t r i c i a  Davis was 
awarded a scholarship which 
can be used In any state school 
In Texas. This award was mode 
by the CourvcU of ChurchM 
Seven students on the honor roll 
for each six-weeks of the school 
year wrere presented pins by the 
student council TTiey we r e  
Duke. Joe Petty, Hill, Martha 
Northlngton, Jimmy Stubble
field, L a N e 11 Holbrook atMl 
Howell.

Special "B " awards were pre
sented to Duke and Pe t t y ,  
presidents of the National Hon 
or Society, Delle Tisdale, editor 
of Paw Prints, Patricia Davis, 
editor of Cat Tracks. Jimmy 
Hamncr. state tennis fliuUlst. 

I Ronnie Macdgen. Cliarlcs Holli>-

Runnels County had three 
completions, two new locations 
sited, and two wrells were plug
ged this week.

A fifth pay. the Home Creek, 
has been opened In the Norton, 
North mulUpay field, with the 
completion of the Karl Hobllt- 
zelle #  R R Perkins of Dallas 
No 1-A E r  Bryan, In 599 W 
H. Smith Survey, 44 m i l e s  
northeast of Norton.

A dally flowing potential of 
49.24 barrels of 46 8 gravity oU. 
plus 20 per cent wat e r ,  was 
gauged Production was through 
a 4 -lnch choke with perfor- 
atloru between 3.454-58 feet on 
a total depth of 4,510 feet. Tup 
of pay was picked at 3,449 feet 
on elevation of 1 «8  feet.

Other field pa ys  a r e  t he  
Gardner lime, Palo Pinto. Jen
nings lime, and Fry sand

The Humble Oil and Refin
ing Co. No 2 W H Dlerschke, 
a mile northeast of Rowena, 
has been gauged at 459 89 bar
rels of 45 9 gravity oil, flowing 
through a '«-Inch choke Per
forations were at 3.710-20 feet, 
and the total depth was 4.000 
feet.

The Dlerschke we l l  Is the  
Rowena <Capps Lime) field, 
Peter Zebcl Survey 131.

The PCnnell field has gained 
west extension with dua l  

completion of W W West No 
5 L. B. Fennell, 4‘ z miles west

Three Completions 
Heads Oil Reports

of winters. Completion was for 
a dally f l o w i n g  potenttol oC 
57.15 barrels of 41J gravity oU, 
no water. P r o d u c t i o n .  WM 
through a 13-«-lncb choke and 
perforations betwreen 2,682-70# 
feet with casing set at a total 
depth of 4 3 «  feet.

This well was c o m p l e t e d  
earlier as a Goen dlseoTOry 
through perforations betvroon 
4.4« 5-4,414.5 feet

A stepout and a wildcat WM 
filed TYie stepout Is to the No.
1 J W. Lindsey two miles north
east of Wingate lYie Gulf OH 
Oorp has filed appUcatton to 
drill the location southeast of 
production In the SOnford flold 
(Pry) It will be drilled to 431# 
feet with rotary Ada GU Go, 
Abilene, has filed appUcatton 
to drill a 4,700-foot rotary wild
cat four miles east of Wtnton 
as the No. 1 Lena SpUl. I t «  
prospector Is % mile west of 
Sojourner No 1 Harris, a 4 3 «-  
foot wildcat faUure, piugged In 
1952

Two wildcats were pluggod 
this week. One Is the No. 1 W. 
L. Burton wildcat six m i l e »  
north of Bollinger Driller WM 
J. C. Dozier of Wichita, Konsoa 
The second was the No. 1 Al
fred H. Herring, 44 miles north 
of Talpa Driller was Kaynea B. 
Ownby Drilling Oo et al, of 
Dallas. The well was abandon«! 
at $3«  feet

Probable Tornado 
Shelters Explained

That was the Lord. JesusChriM. 
His text was "What Think Yc 
of the Christ, Whobc Son Is He?" 
He pictured Jesus In a c t  Ion, 
thought and character and 
what He has done for the world

thoar attending were served re
freshments In the fellow.shlp 
hull of tile rhureh

City Tax Board 
Meets June 11-13

and mankind
way, Wesley Slokr.s oiul Rod- i At the eU>«e of the service all 

' ney Flanagan, stale finalists In 
track.

Barbara Reynolds was pre
sented a ' best clUwn" awani 
by the Daughters of the Ameri
can Kpubllc

Jimmy Hamncr received Uie 
Rotary award as an outstand
ing semlor

Tile D a n ( o r th Foundation 
awards went to Jimmy ILimner 
and Fatrlcla Davts

Seniors averaging 90 or above 
for the entire achool year were 
John Duke. George McAulay,
Joe Petty, Patricia Davts, Bar
ton Underwrood, Grider Hays.
Glenda Beddo, Mary Ann Buch
anan. June Harris, Mary Ruth 
Watkins, Jimmy Hamner, Linda 
Darby, Slianm Hampton, Owen 
Laxton. J u a n i t a  Winchester.
Ruby Rose, John MctTelland.

A three-man commltb« . ap- 
poinU’d by the Bollinger tity 
Commission, will sit as a boord 
of tax equall/.atlon June 11-13 
to examine renditions on new 
and Improved propr-rtles In Uw j ^  j' 
city I*'

Where would you go In 
o f a tornado warning In Run
nels county?

Since this o c c u r r e d  In a 
nHghborlng county very clOMtO 
home, the assumption that a 
tornado could reach here Is 
nut unlikely Just where would 
you go to take shelter.

Price Middleton, d l s a * » » »  
chairman of th<- American Reg 
Cross, lists the places in order 
us: Ml. a cellar. If you or your 
neighbor has one, (2) a school, 
eourthou.««-. pcurtofflcc. f i r #  
station, or any brick <»r stOM 
building If caught nearby, (3) 
Just .stay In your house If non# 
of the first two are avallabk. 
•41 or. If caught In the open,

I find a depression or low placs 
[ which will plac«' you even wrlth 
or below the surface of the

"TTie fewer people we have 
on the streets the better It is," 
he said "TTir best thing to do 
Is stay calm and use your head," 

city hall each of tlie thre«' days i MlddlcUm emptuislied 
at 9 a m I Some pccqile panic and gK la

Owners of new or Improved ; cars and Just drive, hop-
city prot« riles do not have to I delve away f r o m  t h »

The committee Is componed 
of E B CTam(iett. R E Bruce, 
and Ouy Taylor 

The board will meet in Uie

 ̂I Myrtle Workman. Jo Ann Oon- 
^Iway. Mary Mauldin, and Wayne aptvur at th«- lieurlng Each|®*®em. This Is an error For a#

will receive notice of th«- tax know, they could be drlv.
appraisals Tlu-y will lUso liave *deet the storm, and f

’ an oi>portunlty to app«-al the ,  car is very vulnerable. 
a|>(>rata.il at a laU-r daU- If caught In your home, whi

l-'oy Kari-i«-r, c i t y  .s«-<r«-lary. 
said pr«>iM-rty ow•ner̂ . o t t i i  r 
than IhoM- with new or impros 
ed property this year will b«

pressure truck to f«)cce the llq .
uld concrete Into the gap i . .

Cost of the operation has ! .  In the selecUon of the .student 
b«’en estimated by Mayor Bill receive U.e R o t a r y  Club 
Moore at $1,000. which lnclud«N« : «  :‘ " '-
labor, ccmi-nt. and cost of th«’ ' 
oil field service truck |

The truck is to shoot  the

jH-IecUKl on a secret ballot by 
th(- student* and one wiui ac- 
l«-clcd from Uie group by the

, faculty on a secn-t ballot to re
ceive the award R E. Ruble,

J F Droll, aervlcs agent, and 
Nell Phelps, secretary, Mrs 
Halfmann and Mrs Oonwwy

MRS. E. C. V iM W ON '
I M P R O V E D  AFTER FALL

Mrs E. C. Simpson Is Improv
ing after receiving five broken! wrere completed this week 
ribs wtien she fell at her home , W R Gray, A8C office mana- 
two Week* ago She ha* been C'-r. warned farmer* to Uc uri 
cunf liu'd In the CUnlc Hospital  ̂and get Ihslr uarkaUng card* 
at San  Angelo since Sunday,'at his office Producers wo ild
May 20. but w i l l  be relsoasd 
this week-end to return to her
home.

cement «-arly TTiursday moni-
Ing Mayor Moon* said th«’ t»>ol i . . _
would be ready to go a g a 1 n I
when It came Umc to  open'|V^‘ '̂ the $25 cash award to

Hamncr.
RaeraUureste

The First Methodist Church 
was flll«>d to overflowing Sun
day night when the 1958 senior 
class of the B a l l i n g e r  High 
School held their first program 
of rommenoement

Extra seat* were placed In 
the church, the foyer was seat
ed and loud speakers were used 
to take care of those who could 
not get Into the sanctuary 

Mrs Rob Bartlett wa* at the 
organ for the prelude, posUude 
and accompaniments J. C 
f'hapman, high sctiool miudc 
teacher, directed th e  h i g h  
arh«M>l choir and l»xl the con- 
gn-gatlonal songs S|M-<-laI mu.di 
wa* rendered by the hliih m-IiooI 
girls' sextet

Supt E-nest CaiJtey was In 
eharge of the servioe and made 
announcements regarding other 
programs for «wnmencement 
A group of 68 seniors Ux>k pari 
In the first program and the 
exact number to r e c civo di
plomas was not determined 
unUl Monday afternoon 

Rev Wayne Reynolds, pastor 
of the First MethexUst Church, 
brought the sermon «>n the sub
ject "The Great QuesUons." The 
«peakrr divided this Into thn- 
‘■ctlons. Action. Thoucht and 

Character He luted men In ttic 
post who excelled In each dlvl- 
alua and then reminded hi* 
audience that only on e  had 
been repreeented In each group.

can you do U> pro*ect yourseU 
Middlf-toii pointed out thi 

all windows and doors shoul 
b«‘ opened to !«■( the air through.

NO PENALTY WHEAT
FOUND IN  tXn’NTV 

There U no known penalty 
wheat In Runnels Oounty, ac
cording to the ABC «>fflce which 
has completed wheat acreage 
measuremrnU. Meas  urrmrnts

be penalised per buslwl
on the sole prlee without the 
card.

notified of a h<-aring in about ¡H I-“* “ mi-rtake. he said, torloee 
tw-o weeks when they may fll<- * houar- In prefxiratlon for tor- 
cumplainls Thus is In case their ii’idlc w-lnUs TTu- vacuum cau^ 
opinion differs from that of Um« tl)'' cltined windows and
person who mode the rendition ond the wind prtaaure
.  ______  ♦  i^ill crush the building
2 BAIXINGER OILFX.ATES -a  church, school. rourthOM»

A T T E N D  i ’ONVENTION'or po«rtofflce U a fairly ^  
Mr and Mrs R E. Ruble and place from the type tornado» 

Mr and Mrs E E King will we have In this country." ha 
attend the annual R/itary In-
tematlonal convention at Phlla- , He warns people sway Dun 
drlphla. Pennsylvania n e x t  the railway drainage ditch m

the north side of town. Mlddte- 
Ruble Is president «>f the ton explained that rain ettlwr 

Ballinger R«iLar>' Club , precrsles or f o l l o w s  a l o t -
TTie convention will be- held'„ado. and. In ruse of rain, th» 

June 3-7 ditch will fill up quickly.'
Mr and Mr.s King left Wed- Postmaster K V Northing- 

n«-«lay by auU,m«.bllr f«»r Phlla- t«m said the hnarment of ttw 
del,>hla Th.-y will return ab««ut p,„toff1ce would s h e l t e r  ap- 
June 15 proxlmaU-ly 300 people Ther

leave wiHild be welcomed In the buUd- 
lYlday b. Umrd a R«.Ury kjkk-  toniudo. he said
lal train Ht Dallas Both Uie cusbxltan and th*

AfU-r the convrnUon. they postma.ster have kiws to tht 
will join other R,.UrU.n,s on a building basement, and wt 
^Ulse U, ivrmuda ahnird the ,t , t  night when the 0«  
Queen of Bermuda TTiey will *bma, to t a k e  c o f e V i  
Soil June 9 and return U> New I „ounded 
York June 15. * _ h

E^m thero the King., will go U n t t  
1«  ChlcsB-o ro attend the furnl- citizens will have to
'y *  » h o w s  opening radio and TV sets oo and
June 18. They expect to return 
home about June 21 or 22

Mr aiid Mrs E B Jacob and

In touch with storm 
The county Is on the edge •$ 

the Red CVoas' danger area for
their son, Kenneth, from San! *®rna<*o« The center Is on tte 
Antonio, arc visiting this week i line. May and
end in th e  home  o f  t h e i r  months In wlitcll
panmU, Mr. and M rs O. K. majority of tornados 
Jacob TTiey will al«o visit with 
other friends and retattv«» here.

Mr Jacob works for the Bor
den Co. In Ban Antonio.
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REVIVAL
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rra«clUA4 «rrciM* * M ■>.

7th St. Kaptirit .MÌMÌon
1ìM-4U4 MiCauurClM

mMLMALB

y o l  uu. U.M %1 »

VVKU OMK

%i nu.

ipBrlon dseenHed «nto ápípi 
4Ad potted

•  •  •! BeptM t«af7 -M*ftlu O m4
t (««U  la HateUad

II.

CUjì

c t  s n s  D U O »

ifMar II tn thè hutne of àlra 
Wtlfrcd Buskrmper on Hharv 
Avenue for their rt«uUr mert- 
tng «Uh lirt Edward J Mim i 

n 't  Hot Hotetewd Un Ha* «n. prtwldenl. tri rharte of Uw 
' Dry CItrfer And U n  Aid^ Mae triiilrww«
Uinchlelt w n » baMnwrt U> The .rlerUon of a .puneor 

ot Uw Mat> -MArUiA ^  amount of annua! dm-ü 
arre generally dUruaaed Mra 
H B Edmondaun waa In charcr 
•t ttiT tnatrœttni uf the rituali 

At the aurlai hour Uie luiel- 
r « i arrved a aandwirh plate to 
Miai IBiiUle Burton Mmra John 

Jimmy MiAdrn Bill 
M lo n c n . UorrU 

BtoAua and Mn Edmimdaur 
•  •  «

telva Bath BiaeaDwm Fried 
Ow VrewlA BnAda*

VeiTt B-jta SU  ̂ahuro » *  
wtu "T <rnrt̂ 4  5er jr-'-sta 
ìlTs u sv  aaerrar«.-« ;o » n i -  
seacay tBa< 2  w   ̂kzi t i 
itXtjr»-- : »  yarmla. iCr a-'d 
Mn K B Ku>*A='.^~t. J* at

Uma y iK B C Ul

SHAKKand KATTLK
At IT BiHL-t 

THL> LTT

ROLAND PKUSSI^K 

oiyE rr t b i t  r o t o A t  

B tnrru i w iulaì. b a ia ><.4.w i, j i t «  

AT

M LLUN MOTOR CO.

t s O  (  I t  T  \
•eywBy 

la
Mr« John B Orwa. Jr 

Mr« Clyde IBrnmnne were 
eaww to  memAr r a  e f

aad other pre- 
'Itaunary uwucd at FA 
Teaaa and n  lic>r.mawth.

i v w .  V. the r i r a t  Bapt i a t  
Clturtb Ttaaeday ewetuiid ot ju t  

' «w*A rctertairond m runü 
aMoe ai Mra Hraetead 

Mn CTarfee p r im n t ro»- 
darted the DaaiceML anc aua< 
cave the drwottooa. taAes frum t»rnihaw 

. the atudy "Leeaoeae la Trwlh ‘ Mlddlelon 
- • H Aauiie CA4y Mra Otto 
d' xa] ra«e the oprnird prayer 

At the aocia. bou/ Mra Owa 
H'watead eandacted cace«

I .«rty ruooaa dccurated a . i b 
; wtnte altera and ywüoa -r-"? 
lar.thrauaaa CAAe aq̂ ârea wrrr 
•rrved wtth ahertet to vriM 
menUoned ahoee, and to Mmr»
Wlülaaj M Hm R T Lee B
M Ba:u H O RurBhart, aad ** * *  \»er *e
Odie Bam nev* wtier. arbocaaLite« a.r: »-«»nu

•  •  •  added raerte were _'w.«ded at
UeiaedM Fneadahlp f Uaa a party brtwrer. 4 4T̂ Í 4 p b.
Meet» Per %«ppee Farty Oame« ot ptr.zJT  ̂ tbe io ' *ei

Meaan aní Mme* W C Wm tai! a ji'anut isie aad Da« 
W N 8r."by and Oar.aac Six píayrd and prt*r4 were
«era hce«« to oirfluier« ot the awarded tur eteb fome Party 
Pnendahtp Claoi ot the Pirtt Aad b.o«.«ut4 «ere lamr*
Urtnodiet Cborrfa «Ber. the *lcmc •'•th mir.iaturr rocsAand 
rafu-ar aiKUa* and coverad hiT»* »eu toe the aad can 
diab rapper «a i  htid la the beyt

[rbureb parxm Tdaeday cudfct Airthday cate «a i
• ed .ajt «aad rattlered «tth a cma.. da!, «bach

Mn B B Uaderww t. praei- toe ai. of the
I dect coodarted the Dwarem bohorae« Amhday aaAr* ahd.
EC Carry ga** * t^A on Tbe vttb a ama.. piaA caad>

, Ortantaattoc ef the Mettaxiiet Gweue «are mrrrti to&rasaa. ,
jCfcaitis.* CAAe eqmarwi leed la r r * ea. ‘

^  I Mx^i-eaierod CArden aoweey «ttli a moA- ptsA candie,;
' I «ere w d  lo deoorate the Mp- d ^  «ti:te AncA lee <

' per riAiee ' creaa i
: Olhen pr««c«t «are Meaan OueaU «a n  Randy BdAer.
jand Mama Charlea Wec*. T U IBcAje IX ncan. Roben McOar- 
: i x r hx »  rtyBt. Máu: R *tt. Rhooda Waieoe. Paoia Aar.

^  a •  •  iOfwet. Jt Oaorfe lPUeoci.Ctyde f^Ajey. Ocxtie iMlta T e r r y |
W A C B L -der, I» - * « « - -  CTa«íe Bleoe j ,  Oray. Olane Jyraa^ O l ea da

aena.B Tm  '^ aí*  Ha.'Tla M U ^OT** Thooiae Moreiand
!«ra o rven  ot the Warner • ' Reame Mra Ctw- aefcwartner. Kalhy Jcas |

Cfcneuah Bemc* o f ' • * - ’»  CBeAer. atd Rarab ar.d Jiamy Teary. ‘
la roeet Mn Ma«íV-e Ba.'ks of LJhda Watden DrDcey Oarta i

.Abhrue Kesif Pbyiiii U<tU

SALES
«

WaU Paper
Buy One Roll At Regular 

Price Plus Ic For Other Roll
n<H)r & Deck

«rty ««T « hnef i e » i  to mimAar« 
■f lite f . - ì l  MelhoSW Vtrttsu 

Cc^4«-aia t'iaaa Ttmoay ire a - 
^  A .SOI « « a  ac.tertatidnB

thè tniircn parjurt 
M.1 L. V  Ftrwaih peaiider.t. 

' .¿.dacted tbe t uifMWi and 
brard .'aperti Mra T E. Fbe»- 
rbab ar«u(bt the arrutMta. 
ano M-n Pnce Mkld.«aan cuaa- 
;̂ Mrted Ih* 2-er .iMjoc te The 
U it  ìt  ì  Hyde

H «t  niee Mrrad pecas pM 
Vjpp«c «ttb  le« traax a£^ 
oofTee 0U «n  «ara M . i * e • 
Caca and Cla.'a Werner,
Ano IBdCAT. Maaa F.ay R 
yard W B. Mlm . W O L' 
Vayne Reynteda 1 V  Jge 
Oeurga Mrwny. B S 
Lfwti Mzooro aad Fred Cader-

Lnamel

Fiat

SPKiiAL OFFKR 
on

PAINT

|{u> 3 irallonH Paint 
(•et one Free

Ruy 3 (¿uartM Paint 
Get one F'ree

House Pai«]

S em i-C ü osN

Rubber Base

Barn Paint

0 W CAsa

N«

N«

AU Final

Ballinger Builders Snpiily
Bor.ety wî 
the Pint Me*.bodia( C b a r ch . 
«*ra :eata.>d at 'Jte aera«. ■

t a n _ttrecke ta timcxnejco at noce I? Xt
Mettvjdiet Zadie Rdyaity O x ie  ' Ahr-dera Prwtng O r « «  A d « '  Mn Wayr« Reynoédi ibjKaJt- 
of the WoRten • BACiety « f  Ua.*ji.aad Before «ntertag the fd the group «hich mc;udea 
etmaUan Smioe WednoHlxy vrrtoe ne grad..at«d trook the ' prettderrt M ra W C W t t t |  
afterrujun mArnajting la the C:u»erMty gf r »«x ' rtnt nre preoldmt M-i Hattoc i
Or»e»: b'Jtae as Fifth Blrtec | • ♦ •  Law>r «ecoed eteo-preaider.t |

Mr> Kd f  «  r r y rhairmor. O t  s Chapie* n*  SM Un j_ Ept.-jr ri'-c—ltr.g '
Aotidoeted the Auatmoa M/' lle r l»«« W »Mfirer» *»-rna.-- Mr» B... H a r r . »  '
WyBe Ream !>f'>ughl the -> The '"y.ipteT H ; irra i.-n  Mn O R O Neu.
yoteirta Mr« Charlo» F Ba.ie* i M< (JrOrr J  Eastern Star bad .'Seereta.' « «  ¡jt urai of rrjtx  ̂
vas ailroduced u  gnewt «twa« , Uie rtecho« »f r.rm ¡fTVeer« i ’. i.-r yootb »or» M r» O oy
er, and »he ta.Aed 'jn Faiiuiy ' .ti »tiled aaeetu'dt >>■> Uur.dar Wbate cb..c:.‘'eni «ore Mn i
laie Bioy ufe memoerWup .-.ight Bi.. Witter rUuter.t «ora Mn '

•  •  •  ic
Sigma F » Chapaor Marti . Fry. Dorna Howard. CBrotya 

Far MaalAly Aaamaa Murüer. Jan KelcbcfB. Lynn
The cevty orgarlaed chapter Wasden Johnny Farruh. Thm- 

' tSema Ph  of Beta OMma PtU my Tboenpaon. Waytaan Loarry, 
I aeunty art Mí cela y eamub« \ and Jan Sum mera

DabMe Chapcaan. M u r t e y i* * ^  CXDCRGOCS SCRGERT ' Ia«t veeB A report from h iaio f hU ««"dtttap
AT T E M P L E  M A T  U bedeide ftated that a tumor Mn Read and a aoo. Jamea,

Doraey Read underwent «u r-I removed from the left »Ide 'o f San Angelo, are with him.
of blA brain He a t ood  the 'Hla  addreae In Tnag||F’BRoom 

gery at Scott and White Hoa- ^peraUon weU Later anaiyWa ' 478. Weat Build 
pital in Tempie Wedneaday of,wrUi determine the aerlouanea«, Whl‘.e HaaiMtal.

« 9 9 !

tt and

U.-a MetUr Edvxrli «  ethy : Oeorg* Newby ipir.tua. .ife I 
aialroR and Ue.jrg'- M B srd  M n C F Bhephard (tatui of ' 
were .r. the IMit. ! jr the bua »-■mer. M n M C Brouaaard. 1 

who a  a OMmarr nem and tbe ctectsor. o f affinea . rntrnuenrorj «ducatiaCL Mra F».ia I 
New ufTeata foe tbe cowung Ita; ñleratu.'« and puBtiraUcati

«artifV-alei and pina were prw- 
arated to Kathy aad Junay 
OaaAworth chiidr»« of Mn J 
B OhBfewonr
of Ute circi«

Mn Clyde SUamoni oaa Dean year are Mr «ad Mn Herj-y ' U.*« O L Vesta, procaouan.
oaaied etreie chairmat. and U .»«ir »irthy pwtror. ai.-i ma - - M.n J W Bw.<t  mppiy work
ilw- wtU taae over the Otiurm at '.--e. M.i Kstvy Bueaet. aiauri DI'« ham Brr.nr.«rr ChUsd co-
Ihr aext raguiar mewCtng ite omirur. (Ttar-n M Fbar.a .jrdiraloe U.*« J*e Formar.

A «andwicb plate with cuid ae»i» laVe .ul.'or: Mn Faye U.'» Wi t t  i.'.trtjdured th e
aruUu va i mrv.M to  t b a t e  i ' l r t  ti.m  A r. a nrri« Braden aa fixxwa Ida
«lenttaoed above s™4 bo Miaaa Be r H i  »b  '.reaitirer Mn cxiapoeti U n  ‘T\wb. CrorErtt
UuilMic Fylnt J B Dw/.a«urUv. 'ta d « Br- i j<-vrv«i ■%...» • Mn R D Midgley
Bili Edvard». T L Bpung W Mr» F i W i o »  : i >> .- .a le  RUa Cireairtt U.-« >> R Laia
O Wltt W iv .«  Rernudi CJer.e - ii. ter Z id .' lUys.ty Mn Clyde
Kee Claude ans»« Jr ii.d «a*!*- .rf-.i r-» »... t«e ii*.*r.ed Ain-.svx > 'Ava.«.«.-. S e r v i c e
Oar'und Hii '  f e- "• - Oui.-l Mr- Rue. Biswel! TW* .»e

a »  »  .-'-rî,...! *r.. r. ► . -je .̂e.íî st :-.e» Jtisr arr» » r r »  a .», ir.tro-
T I N f l l  T O I T  WORTH v . . .  !t. -Mt ..-la» W» mi sr.d r.ii.» r<rx>orary ;î?»

WITH URI B U T li»RJ' ; »»vde-nh.,« wer* g ; v *  . t.
Mr and Mr» fAe» Va;«;, nui Refrsa; .-d- ■ ■«» ser- rr*r.j Mr;.»' W C A';t’. M C Brxrui 

anri are row at home at iSOU «pue <iuusI«.t V) -nr-r.-»-»» m.r i Sid rasâry Twr. Agr*«
OUbert Dr i ve  Fort W-jrtb.  • • »  he nert TVa;* John Lsweiesa
where he .s eitipbíTed by Pun '• r i i» * i  l>»»»lae» Claw I4 »»t«,j( Felli lU and O
vmlr in the -»iiearch -IIti»»*»! j • h»r»a Parlar« ¡ n taaaler

M; Vanrti rarer.*:t received U-» H .1 .\g » »  Mr* M T Uaww T L Oaorge
hla dlarharge after '.»■> yean 'amp Mn R U M.da>v M.n Nrsbv and Tb»n Agre» were 
aarvtr- with the U B Army He . Biii Br.¡ and Uri L <' If.miU- t huat««ie« at the tea hour Ui

aià

w h s fs
fielv.on

the
SantaBeP

Tbiakoftíüs
__  ß •

aact time yome in heaxy trafic -
•e

N o ü a n sa û ssio tt 
is  s o  s m o tii a s  U tynaU our

'e i,*

«■T'JÍÍ

r
local Sanr» Fe tgent hai a wetith of iniwen w  thu 

IticwKM. Sami Fe i* conwandy i>J«Lng tbe new'* to ill ni icrvaet tnd iKiiaws 
lo keep ibreaw uf growing irwMporrsiKM nredi la (he 

many ooamuni'iea i< wreei

X ( f * f  JicM of «Aert 0«  ihe «ywem rh«e improvemeno are made, 
(he people md comiminwici lU along the taw feel

the benefit» of « wronger, more efficietM rad Krvicc.

] ^ e «  can, new (ram», new Dtrteb, new iracliA 
new fivighc »ervice* and many 

other new fetnwei help Santa Pe pfovale ihippen and 
traveten the b«t powAle traoipartaiioa icrvic«.

Santa Fe

^ou know bmr B B.

Aa><mc who drive* a car must wwnetiinet 
drtva m rrawltog, ilnw-mirvlnB traffic wbere 
iTi ftn^aod-Bn <« «port-and-*tnw 
.And if you're u*ed to a car that handle-* 
luch traffic with a cootinuoui icriet of 
upahifti and ilownahift* -en-cn autoinaticaUy 
—theti maybe you thiiik that'% the licet y<iu 
can have

But it nil t You call have Dyna^m mvaith- 
ne»i in a n««» HuK'k-aad yiiu won’t bebevT 
the difference until you try itop-aud-go 
fraffi-
For here you have ahtolute tmoothncit 
when you accelerate
fleer you have abmJute timaithnn* when 
you decelerate.

Herr you have ahtdute smoothness under 
eweey road conditioo and traffic pace-with 
no lag! or bump» to mark upihifti and 
downshifts -  horouae no gear* eter thift in 
Dynaffotr

It's the only transnmsion ou the .American 
Keiie today where flow ing oil does tlie w<ek 
of gears tv cry step of the way—and where 
imuothness is constant al>solutr and infinite

So may lie you (Might to sample a new lUikk 
with \'ariahle I’ltch I>ynatlow-and try tlie 
nrw thrills that go with this sirHH>thn«'ss—

lYu- flash fast tM'w getaway response —and 
iM-w stepped-up gas mileage — wIm-ii you 
press tlie pedal barely an iiKh —

The instant new full-power acceleration

when you Boor the pedal and twitch the 
pitch for a needed safety--nirge —

The walloping new might of the big new 
S22-ciibic-inch V8 engine that puts tha 
gingiT to it all —

A ikI Uh- new ride, the new handling ease, 
tlie new- inlcrion, the new bold look of racy 
sweep abend stvling.

Drop in on ns this sseck-loday if you can— 
and see for yourself wlut straightforward 
truth w-e tell you In-rr -aiul what great-liuy 
prii-es are ki-cping Ihiuk more iinniy than 
es*-r in tin- fop 3 of AiivTH-a’s l«est sellers.

•.Vev .idi iiifc rJ Vanahit Fiti h l\naftim ti tKr 
i>oJy DvMog.-» Pun I  IhuIiIj (oiiay It b Wentianf 
(■« KoiHimatter, 8upe* a*uf C n to ry  O
m-vieW rUia <-o»( i>ii lAe .Apeclaf.

A lftC O N O IT IO N IN O
SI m c o o t .  N S W  B O W  » » f t ic a

a vmIs. sa**«. aasvaMâ*« o** as**«** 
C«*a«** «  I**» •»* •*«■ 1 **«a f*wi**

FftlOIOAIIVB C O N O m O N IN O Sèŝ BuickM
. c>wc* "Xa CAt.oac« accofrm- wst«N aerna AinoMoaan Att Mat Ataca «nu tiaiA tnam

DMDEBWOOD BDICK CO.
Teitk & H ite h iir t  P Io m  6491
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Warren Flippin 
In Revival Here

Platnvlew, May SI. Warren 
Icnry Flippen, Eden, recelvMl

iL

t

the B A. drKiTe from Wayland 
<X>IIcve May 21.

On the surface that Is iu>t 
unusual, but when one knows 
this was accumpUsht>d In 39 
nvonths by a man w ho had 
completed only two years of 
high school work, then It Is 
unusual

Add to those facta hla final 
acmeater's record carried a 11 
*‘A'a", his accomplishment la 
more noteworthy. Fllppln en
tered Wayland Cbllece In Janu
ary, 1953. after he surrendered 
to the Baptist ministry In hla 
home c h u r c h  In Eden.  He

brouiht bis wife and two child
ren. as well as his mother, Mrs. 
M E. Fllppln, with him

During these years he has 
been employed by the Plalnvlew 

, Hospital, as has Mrs Fllppln. 
Since last fall he has driven 
one of the Plalnvlew P u b I Ic 
School’s buses, and two months 
ago he became p a s t o r  of 
Seventh Street Baptist Mission 
In Ballinger, going t h e r e  on 
week-ends

As a Wayland College student, 
Fllppln has served as president 
of the Ministerial Alliance and 
as a member of the B a p 11st 
Student Union Council He Is 
a member of Circle K. men's 
service club sponsored by the 
local Klwanls Club, and of the 
Science Club For his student 
leadership, Fllppln was chosen 
one of 10 "Spinning Wheels" 
and Is featured In the person
ality section of the college year
book He has rated the Dean's 
Honor List In previous semes
ters

The Fllpplns are moving to 
Ballinger at the end of May.

46 Automobiles 
Registered Here

A total of 48 new automobiles' 
were registered In R u n n e l s  
County during the first 29 days 
of May.

The county tax assessor-col
lector's office shows the follow
ing new-car registrations:

BUlle Holland, B a l Ungar ,  
Oldsmoblle 2-door sedan.

Roy Kump (Dalrygold Cream
ery), Ballinger, Bulck 4-door 
Rlverla

Investors Production Co., 
Ballinger, Mercury 2-duor.

Carl James Wilde, Howena, 
Chevrolet 2-duor.

Billy Joe Owens. Ballltufer, 
Chevrolet Bel Air 

Joyce L Ueckhusen, Ballinger,
I Chevrolet 4-d«>or sedan, 
i Elizabeth Walther, Rowena, 
[Chevrolet 4 door

F H Harwell. Ballinger, Pon
tiac 4-duor sedan 

Dr J Lester Utilhausen. Bal- 
llhger. Mercury 4-dour 

C C. Neff, Ballinger, Ford 2- 
dtxjr

Douglas Burroughs. Ballinger, 
Ford Victoria Coupe

Grace Edith Marston, Dallas, 
Chevrolet 2-door sedan

E E Maples, Novice. Fo r d  
six-passenger sedan

Mi>rgun Boatright, Ballinger, 
Ford Malnllner 4-door.

C. C. Paake, Ballinger, Ford 
4-door

Price Motor Co.. Ballinger, 
Plymouth 4-door sedan.

James H and Lois E Phillips. 
Rowena, Chevrolet 2-door.

Gene Bilberry, Ba l l i nger ,  
Chevrolet 4-door

Charles W tToffey, Winters, 
Ford 4-door

Henry A Byrum. Va l e r a .  
Chevrolet 4-door.

Mrs. Lois Bassett Hamilton. 
Ballinger, Oldsmoblle Holliday 
Coupe

Ralph M. A l l en .  Ballinger, 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan 

Bun 011 CD, B a l l i n g e r ,

CbevTolet 4-door.
Bill Seward. BalUnger, Ford 

Custom Victoria. |
E F Bryan, Winters. Chevro- ' 

let 4-door sedan !
J V Gilbert, San A n g e k>, j 

Bulck 4-dour sedan I
B F Irwin. Ballinger, Chevro

let Station Wagon |
L C Adair, Balllr^ger, Chevro- | 

let 4 dour |
W W Murray, San Angelo. { 

Cljevrolet 2-door

TiMMBdsV

Chevrolet 4-door sedan 
Homer C Cook, Blackwell, 

Chevrolet 4-door sedan

Rev. G. K. Rogers 
New Pastor Here 
For Local Church

Rev. and Mrs O K Rogers 
have moved to Ballinger and he 

J O Elllott. Ballinger. Ford i ^  for the

SECOND a n n u a l
yOUTE M EE T B E T

I New officers for the Central 
Texas Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will be named when that 
organization holds Its second 
annual meeting In connection 
witli the Central Texas Annual 
Conference June 8-10 In Fort 
Worth

Youth acUvltlee will be fea
tured on Saturday, June  9

Business sessions for the youth 
will be held at Po lyt echnic  
Methodist church with regis
tration beginning at S 30 a. m 

Johnny Taylor of Winters 
conference youth and second 
vice president, will lead the 
opening “slng-eong" and will 
present the Methodist Youth 
Fund

2-duor
Franklin Simmons, Balltiiger, 

Bulck 4-door Rlverla Sedan 
Jimmy L Kinsey, Ballinger, 

Chevrolet 4-door 
R A Rugg, Ballinger, Chevro

let 2-d'jor
C R Davis, BalUnger, Chevro

let 4 door sedan 
W D. Howell. B a l l i n g e r ,  

Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
(lUbert Armendarlz, 

grr, Oldsmoblle Deluxe Holliday 
Sedan.

Buck Hope, BalUnger, Ford 
2-door

J D Beeman, Jr., San An
gelo, Bulck 4-door.

First Presbyterian CTiurch, U. 
S. A Rev Rogers preached at 
the local church last Sunday 
and will begin hU regular work 
on June 1 Tl»ey are moving 
Into the manse on EUlhth Street 
this week and will have regular 
services morning and evening 
next Sunday

For the past 14 years Rev. 
Rogers has been pastor of the 

B a ll ln - 'church at Plalnvlew For 17 
years before that he was pasU>r 
of a church at Houston

He attended the University 
of Arkansas for two years and 
graduated from the College of 
the Ozarks at Clarksville. Ar

John Hogan.  B a l l i n g e r ,  kansas Hr did graduate work 
Chevrolet 4-duor .at the Ersklne Senilnsu-y a t

David Hallburton, Balllrxger, Ime West. South Canjilna and 
Chevrolet 4-d<jor I also at lame Hemliuuy In Cln-

J R Hash. Ballinger, Bulck clnnatl, Ohio'
4-door. j Mr and Mrs Rogers have one

John r  Sprinkles, BslUnger,'son. Dr John S Rogers, head of 
Fold 4-door. I the Hybrid Co r n  dlvMlon a t

C'arol Ann BaUey, Chevrolet AAM College They nuUie their
4-door sedan 

Richard D. Hembree, Ballin
ger, Ford Ranch Wagon 

E V Brooks, Ban Angelo,

home at CoUege Station 
The BalUnger c h u r c h  has 

been without a pastor for seve 
ral months since Rev A. Rue

Fuy Watson was In AbUene 
recently where he began train
ing with the National Life and 
Accident I n s u r a n c e  Oo He 
succeeds O. L Richards as rep
resentative here Mr Richards' 
Iws been named superintendent 
and moved to Temple. I

RESIGNS TO CAMPAIGN— 
Supreme C o u r t  Justice Will 
Wilson, 44. has resigned h is 
post effective June 1 to make 
the race for Attorney General 
of Texas He was ssslstant at
torney general twice b e f o r e  
being elected by a heavy major
ity as Bupretns court jusUce In 
1950

A N N O U N C K M E N T S  *
SubjaaS la Arllaa af Uw *

l>rwarralle Fri

For State Representative 
77th District 

K. J. (irindstaff 
A. J. Bishop, Jr.

For Sheriff.
Don Atkins

For County Treasurer:
EsrI A. Cope 
Klevr Ashletn 
D. W. Turner

For Tax-Assessor-COlieetor;
OUa Jsenb 

Pan nell Lsgf, Jr.
Fur Oosnty OomaUsaloner 

Precinct No 1 
Jim Dnnenn 
Clyde Chapman 
Marvin Clark

For county OommlssloMr 
PraclncL No 3 

BUI Harman

NOTICE OP EOAED OP
EOCAUBATION lO n fN C  

e r r f  OP B A LU N on
By oader of the CIU Onamld- 

slon of the City of ■•llinE er. 
Texas, notice la hereby gtsun 
that the Board of **«■«
of the City of BalUnfer wUl ba 
In session at lU regular msstlnp 
place In the City Hall In th e  
C i t y  of Ballinger, R a n n a l s  
County, Texas, at 9:00 o’clock 
A. M., beginning on Monday, 
the 11th day June, 1964, and 
from day to day thereafter, for 
the p u r p o s e  of determining* 
fixing and equallxlng the value 
of any and all taxable propertp 
situated In the City of BalUn
ger, Runnels County, T e xa s ,  
until such values have finally 
been determined for taxable 
purposes for the year 1958, and 
any and all persons Interested 
or having buslnem with said 
Board are hereby notlflMl to ba 
present.

Given under my hand an d  
the corporate seal this 29th day 
of May, 1950.

Fred Underwood, 
City Secretary, City 
of Ballinger, *rexae 

31-2t.--------• --------
'Tlie Western Mockingbird la 

the official state bird of Texas.

Earl A. Cope
Will Appreciate 

your vote for 

CViunty Treasurer

o
^ ^ E w T o a r  Prieadly Stere’

BI6 SUMNER lUBILEE SALE
a  B Ib  D a y s  S h o p  Fwr V a la e c  In  Bw ary D epaxtaseal Last 2  B ig  D ays

- >
MEN'S SCktMEB BATON UNEN

SPORT COATS Slew
rAlAM whit«, navv. black, tan ■ 9^Celers white, navy, black, Un 
Sises: 35 to 42

MRN'S

SOXStrotch

Jnmbn Plaotic Gnrmowt
Basra

M" Lnng

CAMPUS
Panties
HIbm fl M II

Ladloa’

Better Dresses
LADIES'

Nylon Hose
Pint (fnallty

GACZI
Diapers

Holds It  Garwioala Rag. 39* Regular to 32.95 51 gauge-15 denier Irrr guiar*

2 Pr. for 994̂ 99c
51.95 Value 2 CC Broken 

SAIJC 99 5045 Pr, 

Limit 2 Pair
$2-0»

LuntI 2 box

Reg. 19A5

SLIM TRIM

SLACKS
FOB TOCB 

MANY SIDED LIFE 
Begulsr SJ4

Sisea 
2$ to 49

Choose. Nylon Orion Wssh-n-Wear. 
Pins s wonderful ssot. of rayoa and dacron 
drees slacks. ______

for yonr loaf life

DURABLE and so 
RELAXABLE . . .

Perfect for Knock- 
About wear . . . 
or pnilo relaxation

DENIM

IH( HOW VnTH THf HOli

lawn soakir. sprinkler

V  *00% T I BI  
O ff  V lim  MASTK

25 PL Long 
Detachable 
End ..

MEN’S

Dress Shoes
e Summer and Year-Around

HOBBY
JEANS
Spacitl

*1.99
Ft.

SUeu 29 to 42
Beg. 2.95

Change here to the new look In

SPORT SHIRTS

i >1 '. 'I
f  m !'

\  ,

a Short Slcevru a New f'otorv 
a New Patterns a Orlentol Influeact 
a Bright Hues

*1.99
Begulsr t# 2.95 
Risos 8-M-L

a Fsacy Brosdcleth uDaa Blver Ceitoae 
•  Lkssa Wsevss a l uufsrtasd

a 4 to 12 
e Vsl. to I2.M

> 4 «9

BOYS’

Sport Shirts
e PrInU sad Solids 
e Sizes 4 to 14 
e Vsl. to 2.M $1

MEN’S

Dress & Western 
Belts

e wide and Narrow
e NatlonaUy 

Known Brands 
e YaL to 5.99 $1

MEN'S

Broad ('loth Shorts
e Roirr 
e Grlpprr 
e C'ulorv

Reg. 6!»c

2 p»i'99(
MEN'S BI.I’E

('hambray Shirts
e SanforUrd Val. to 1.29
e Fast Color 
e Fall fat 
e Sisea 14 to 17 99c
LADIES' sad fHIUlREN'H

Summer Shoes
•  Sandals VsL to €.95

e Loafers

e rut*

a Whllfo A Colon 
Broken Usas

$ r

White RegnUr 1.94

Summer Jewelry

Fsmoes Brand 
Norklacss—Earring* 2to99c

HIHJD A.ND PRINT

80 Square l*rints

Amt. Colon 
Value* to 59c

%

2 5 ch

— u r n ™ — 1

I
SUMMER JUBILEE |

SA LE  CONTINUES I

LADUIS'

SWl.M SI ITS
Valu« to 19J9

Istolro. her* b a buy of the 
roar. Spoetai purchase of the

$ 6 ”
newest ewtm 
wear from

van ay Calif orala.
Thb maaofsetnrcr makes 
Iheor fur f in in  -timr lutto.

Take M* Along

TRAIN CASE
e Viayllto Coated Cover 
e Mirror A Tray 
e 3 Colon 
e Reg 199

ray

$2.99
FABRIC SALI-:

•  Printed Twbtalrae
•  SaU ( loth
P Silk-.Noil Luton
•  Ttaon* Gingham
•  And Many Othen 
19M yards
To Chooo* Fr

390,
Reg Valor to 11.99

I..4DIES' VND rHILDRf;N'S

DRESSES 

I ’p to  ̂2 DFF

Jl MRU

WASH ( M)THS
•  I p to IZ" 1 2*’’

O Fitra Heavy

•  Reg
25r Farh

121«  $1
LADIES'

DRESS SHORS
•  Reg. 9.95•  Stee*

5 to 9
•  Asst. 

Colon $3.99

V '4 I eUllhef MBE-J

¥

BLOUSES
A BpoelaJ pnrehaae at far below i 

.mens brands In rottoii bloum

$2.99

, 1

SIZES 32 to 35

LADIES' NTUIN TRK (>T

SLIPS
N'atl Adrrrtlard at 54.95.
From one of Amertca's 
leading Mfgr*.
Lace Trim . .
Mae* 32 to St 
Full (Nil

Printed Cotton 
PUom P. J.'a 
Reg. 52.95

Dacron Curtains
White FrbrIUaa. 7 In. mf- 
rio. Jnot waoh and drip , 
dry la minute* t f A  Q A ' 
No Iron. W ^oSrsF

Bognlar 4.96 Pair

Ready Made 
Drape«

To rnhaneo the bonuty 
of yonr home. 42s99 
Solid colon and Prints 
A AM value $ 4 . 9 9

('annon Towel«
Regular 79r Value 

Slight irregular, of Can
non's 79r towel.. Famoua 
Brand Spring and

Itarmn Selragr (n u i
for Ixing Wear “

ne,-orator ( olor.

22 a 44

TYPF 132 MCSI.IN’
IMIIow ('aHe«

Bleached white mualln 
Find guallty. Star 42x34

4 lor $1
TYPE IM PERCALE

SHEETS
U flrto guality-kJ9

Blenched white r ^ 0 9  
llzI59 $2'

¿ T ÏF  L
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BaUtwr. >Uy I I. U j,

n a r o c n s  t o o t h  e n a m e lWOMS AU'MYtod««Mif tooifidMoy : S 3 «  I
nl'Y YOIK BRISK AT

PERRY'S
.V 10c-2;V Store

s o  Cl e iY
Mr. and Mr«. Eatoi M. Lyon
Hare New Oranddauchters
Mrs Bates M Uynn ol Bailm- 

ger U In Long Beach, OaiUomla, 
vhere abe la a guest of her son 
and (Uugbter-ln-law, Ur and 
Mn Jack l^rnn, and children, 
Robert Harvey, and l*borah 
Ann.

Deborah Ann arrived May 12 
at Long Beach.

Mr. Lo'nn received word Mon
day that another granddaugh
ter arrived Monday mormnx at 
2 30 o’clock The baby la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Sykes of tY>rt Sumner ,  New 
Mexico. The baby, named All- 
aon. weighed 6 po und s  lU 
ounces. Her paternal grand
mother u Mrs O. C. Sykes of 
Ballinger.

Mrs Sykes Is visiting her sun 
and daughter-in-law Mrs. Uynn 
will leave Long Beach Ainday, 
and stop off in Fort Sumner 
for a visit with Mr and Mra 
Bjrkes and their children. TY>m, 
Ted and Alison

»  «  «
VlrglBia Dsuflaas t'lass Host 

To (irsap
VXSlowIng the baccalaureate 

s e r v i c e  held in the F i r s t  
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing. members of Virginia LXjug- 
lass Class were hosts to the 
entire group of seniors, t h e i r  
parents, and their relatives and 
friends who altendi-d the .ser
vice

The courtesy was shown in 
the Fellowship Hall The re
freshment table was laid with 
Uce and centered with daisies 
Mme.s Wayne Reynolds, Her
man Roiuitree. Ouy White and 
W O I r b y  presided a t th e  
punch service. Others assisting 
were Mme.s Oeorge Newby Tom 
Agnew. Price Middleton and 
Miss Ann Mldgley More than 
350 friends attended the after 
service affair

a a a
Open Installation of O. K. << 

Officer« Satardsv
An open Installation for new 

officers of Bai.inger Ovapti-r 
No 266, Order of Kn.vterti Star, 
will be he l d  n e x t  Haturdav 
June 3. at S UU p m ■ n t h r 
Ma.«unlr Hall

Mr and Mr.« Henry Mmnlv 
wUl be installed worthy putr.si 
and worthy matron. Mi-, 
Rua«elt. a s s o '- l a t '  tn.;-r* 
Charles M Franklin, a .«'..ite 
patron. Mrs Faye Clark -  r. 
tary MU.̂  .tm a Jl.i.'sh
treasurer. M- i” itr
sard. fonductrr > M.'-. F t.- ■
WILton a.seocUt« • ' v- 

a a a
Mr«. Selkv (live« K<M>k Kr<ie» 

For Firemsn'« \u«itlarv
Mi s W N 5V>lby re-■■ w-d the 

book. "Wrap It as a Titft.' at 
the eegul;y ;neetlng of the Biu 
linger Firemens A u x i l i a r y  
which wa« held lust Tliursd.iy 
night at the City Hull

Mr« Morris Stoke«, president, 
was In charge of the busmewi 
Member« discussed Installing 
pome kitchen equipment, in- 
eittdlng a kitchen cabinet for 
atorlng china and other neces- 
■lUes. In the firemans truck 
department at the City Hull 
Members will complete scrap
books which are In the making, 
and these will be given to vete
ran hospitals when completed 
at the June meeting Announce
ment of the State Firemen's 
mnventlon was made, and a 
number of Firemen and Aux
iliary members will attend It

The following auxiliary mem-

bers served refreshments to the 
Ballinger Firemen who were 
also holding their regular meet
ing Mmes. L y n n  C an d l e r ,  
Chester Cherry, CurtU Dixon, 
L. F Jackson. Tom McBntlre, 
D O Pueey, Jack Ross, Selby, 
Stoke.«. B B Ururll, and a new 
member, Mrs Felix Keys.

«  «  •
Birthday Party For 
Charte« Simpoun

Mr and Mrs Chester Simp- 
sun honored their sun, Charles 
with a wiener roast Mo n d a y 
night at the thy I*ark. on ht« 
eighth birthday Thuse present 
were members of the Helden- 
helmer's little league baseball 
leant. M.-s Vera Sunpson and 
Mr and Mr« Dude Smith and 
Patti

«  a •
Birthday Party for Clary Jacob

Mr« Herbert Jacob, of Mid
land. honored her son. Clary, on 
hia 5th birthday with a party 
In the Ballinger CTtv Park. After 
playing on the park equipment, 
kodaking, swlminuig and open
ing gifts, the group was arnresl 
refrrahments of birthday cake 
whk'h was baked In the shape 
of a tractor. Ice cream cookies 

I and punch.
1 Those attending were Shirley 
Marie Oottschalk. Warren and 
Barbara Mirhalrwlcz Karon. 
Walter. Jimmy AiUm and Dan
iel Wilde. Drana. Jo<- Mike and 

. Jenell Kotu-lsky Sharon Bren
da. IV'verly ar.d Chrol Ja>'ob 
Darryl Weubunn K ay  and 
Lynn Half man:. Ntiry Be t h
Jofi b

Adults attriHltng were Mr 
•ind Mr« .Viidrew Mit '

• Mr« Ida Jaiv>b, Mr and Mr« 
I f  a Wtlde Mfî Hen .e VO.'ha, 
ewirr. Ml« Verre; H'Wlwîier 
Mr« I’eeil Ha.fmunn Mr ami 

I Mr« 0S?n Weiahunn. Mr und 
■ .Mrs .Arthur tkjtca-tuJi Mr 
I-uid M.'-« Joe Ki-ee.,«kv Is iorc*. 
I MlehulrwU-i Pauilue Waiairei X 
' Mr anil Mr« M a,ter Jacob .n»t 
i the bonoree i ;w»ret;U 

•  o •
; Mr«. («UT White and l>«u(hler

Honor « 1« (iradasU«
I Mr« Ouy Wl.itr ai;-.! .iauK.b 
Iter, ("horlenr. »err '■viat* at a 
I KIrii.ap Brr.ikfaat ,aat 
jmiu-ning In t i, r : r Umoetwsv 
I hoinc i.x crrtuute« <>t
' Hallinrer H'stI'. S. i-,n.J TTie af 
I ii'.’  wr.* i'lin-.c Y'lU Are '
■■ai-.er. purs!.« V. ; r<
! rri!r., liirtr i-.:e--
i1 II Iiir=ri-e« wr'i- U.irl;.i-, H

O.er'.iij l’.t!r;ri.*
i . M v u  r . - : .1 j  -i -

•îîarvii., ur.-l H» '.!-. H*-rr'
I : yre:: i- ^ib-r

- ■ I ■■ u.««! bj .;e, --r I ' ' -
Ulin:."-: n«!in,s fy>, i.
.«ervuig if tilt r ,1,. r In
the living r-sim iui-«t,« ■»■■re 
Invited Into llie dimnii ri»'m 

I Tlie two .-nur«e breuXfajrt was 
served from the white l i n e n  

; I a 1 d table centered w i t h  a 
; World Olobr e n c i r c l e d  with 
I daisies, where silver and green 
.«treamers extended to mlnia 
lure diploma place cards f>g 
the honorées, depicting th e  
theme thst they were gradu
âtes ’On Top of the Wor ld . "  
while other guests who «rere 
Junior, found their places by 
card« ln.«rribed We Are W.Uk ■ 
ing Behind You " Napkins were 
Inscribed Senior« 5(1 ' in green 
lettering

Junior guests were Murtha 
Northlngton. Nydah Rllet. June 
Ha.«h. Dorothy Bishop Susan 
Hrrrlng. and Modene MeOulre

(Pol. .Ydv. Paid for by Bob Singleton, f'ampaiga Manager)

of Bronte
•  ♦  a

Miss Eason. .Yirwisn 1/C Hsrvr« 
Wed In Charrh Rites 

The marriage of Miss Oemye 
Eason, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R P Eason of Brookshire, and ! 
Airman I C Lawrence Harvey, j 
.«on of Mr and Mr« L. M Har- ' 
vey of Dalla.«, was aolemnued 
Saturday. May 20. at 6 p m In ■ 
the chaiiel of the First Baptist j 
Church The Rev J W Hawes. | 
retired Baptist minister, offici 
ated at the double ring cere 
mony

The setting for Uie nuptials j 
Included a r r a ng e m e n t s  uf- 
greenery, and an arrangement 
of daisies was on the piano | 

Mrs Howard BranUey, pianist. ; 
played wedding selections prior 
to the wedding and also the 
traditional wedding marches 

The bride wore a s t r e e t -  
length dress of navy nylon taf
feta with white polka dots The 
high neckline was a c c e n ted 
with a white Peter Pan collar, 
and while cuffs were on the 
sleeves She wore a white satin

Lovelady's Food Market k
SHARP AVKNIJK AT BROADWAY Ti:i«KPHONK 9.T2fi

Second Anniversary Celebration
Tll.lNKS for your loyal «uiiport for thfso too yoar.i. too have madr|Mi.«sibleaalriidy 
irnmlh in our busino«« an"a bore is pr.M.f of our :i|.|)r,riulion. Krof Kr.HerioH and oxira 

low prices.

hat. and other accesatmes were j 
navy She carried a Bible cover
ed with quilted satin and top- 
iieil with a gardenia encircled 
with white split carnations

The couple was attended by 
Mr and M.'« Bobby Bryan Mn 
Bryan wore a cliampagne linen 
dress with a navy linen duster 
Her hat was chanipugnr straw 
and (Kher acce.«»irle.« were navy 
She carried a bomiurt similar 
to that of the bride s. on l y  
«mali -r

Mr« Hoivey Is a student at 
!1i;-ilhwr«t T> »as State Teach
er» College »1 Han Man-os .She 
graduated rn>m K a t y  H i g h

School Mr Harvey has been an 
Instructor at Edward OaryAFB. 
San Marcoa. bu t has been  
assigned for duty at the Atomic t 
and Hydrogen Testing Station I 
on the Eniwetok Island He will i 
leave for overseas duty from 
Oakland, iMltfomla, on June II | 
He Is a graduate of Pleasant ! 
Grove High School in Dallas. ’ 
and attended Hardin-Simmon.« 
University. Abilene. On his re
turn from overseas duty, Mr 
and Mrs Harvey boili plan to 
continue their studies at Har-'| 
din-Simmons He will major as - 
a laboratory technician and she i 
Is m.'.Jorlng In Home EJconomlcs. I 

♦  ♦  ♦
Conway, Kwitier Vows Read 

In Home Rile«
Double ring vows united In 

marriage Miss JoAnn Cbnway 
and Jack CXinway of OtesH 
last Sunday at 2 p. m. In the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs I W Conway ,  
140« Eighth Street.

Tlie bridegroom’s pfU-ents are 
Mr and Mr« Fred Swltxer of 
KerTVllle.

W J Leach, minister of the 
Ninth Street Church of CTulst. 
read the double ring service In 
the living nxim In front of an 
lmprovi.«(«l altar before double 
windows decorated with ba.«kcts 
of white glodtoll on each side 
of candelabra forming an arrh 
and entwined with greenery 

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an after
noon dress of white bnxTsded 
nylon over t a f fe ta designed 
with a square neckline outlined* 
with a tucked cuff a ft t i e d  j 
btHlice and a full skirt |

Hhe wore a sky blue luR of 
nylon lace and matching pumps j

Free FRKK (;R()('KRI1:S Baskets, value .5KMM) Kaeh, 

Drawiivi for 2 lîa.-kets «:(M) p. m., Friday, June 1st

Drawi IIK  for Baskets Saturday, June 2nd

A W  M l  ^ i
6:00 p. m. 6:3tl p. m. -7:00 |]. m .

h r o c G r i G S 1 Come in and Rejiister .\nytime.'Not Neeeiwary to beM l W W I  IVWJf Present for Drawinfp

dog  food 3 ( an« 41< Charcoal S-Lb. 
. Sack 49<

Shortening L S-Lb. 
I'an 67( Charcoal Lighter Plat 35(

EAGLE BRAND
Can 29< Insect Spray " (Juart 45c

Foil Wrap 25-Fotti 
Roll 59< Toilet Tissue 2 Rolls 15c

Carnation lO-Ov.
Kti« 35( Peppers rial

Jar 35c
Vol l iq v id

I2-CH.
I'an 35^ Olives . w r : , » 2 for 25c

Lux Flakes Boi 3K ^ l o A V r i A e  MARASdIINOvn6iri6s '̂m a u . s i/f 2 for 25c
Cantaloupes t »  9 Í Bacon Lb. 39c
Orange Juice ^ CK «-Ox. 

Can 17Í Coffee Ml. 97c

. . .  for
rottcy ym
iRal you I 
kMOraace 
«ben acc

»iker Æu

^ ^ C a U  
gecurity tl

i
V. V . Purl
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•  I
•  <
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•  ( 
•  i 
Ant

She carried a bouquet of wiuU' 
carnations on a white B i b l e  
wlilch she ^ d  received as a 
graduation gift.

Mi.«s Joyce Dnvls of Wlntcm 
was maid of honor and Vernon 
Lanter of Big Spring was best 
man. MLvs DuvU wore a pink 
nylon dre.ss made stmllar to 
that of the bride’s She wore a 
white hat and blue pumps, and 
carried a bouquet o f  w h i t e  
carnations

Ring bearer was Barbara Ann 
Conway of Ingram, niece of the

bride. She wore a i>alc blue ny
lon dre.«s Darrell Wayne Con
way of Ingram, nephew of the 
brtde. lighted the candles.

Reception wa.s held In th e  
, home The bride’s table wa.s 
j  lacc and centered w i t h  t he  
; biidal bouquet At one end of 
the table was the crystal punch 
bowl and at the o the r ,  the  
three-tlcred wedding cuke dec
orated with blue floraLs. Mr.« 
C. E. Conway served the rake, 
and Mrs B. W. Conway of In
gram, presided at the punch

service, both arc ststers-ln-Iaw 
of the bride. MLv« V i r g i n i a  
Switzer of Kerrvllle, sister of 
the biitlegroom, registered the 
guests.

I Tlie bride Is a 1956 graduate 
jof Ballinger High .Schixil. Tlie 
brldegrtwni attended Tivy High 
School and is now vmploywl by 
a S«-lsmograph Co, In Ode.ssa.

Tlie couple will be at homo 
In Odes.«a following a s h o r t  
wedding trip

Out-of-town wedding guest.« 
were Mr and Mrs Frc«l Swltza-r

of Kerrvllle, parents o f  th e  
bridegroom. M i s s  V i r g i n i a  
Switzer, Raymond, Alvls ami 
Clurles Switzer, all of Kerrvllle; 
Mr and .Mrs B W Conway 
and family of Ingram.

-------- » -------

Mr and Mrs T  J. Oanirr of 
Newcastle, were visitors this 

'week end in the home of Mrs 
J E Gentry of Ballinger. Mrs. 
Garner Is Mrs. Gentry’s sister, 

i They abio visited a brother. 
Guy Oannaway In Winters.

If yol

»

T A T U M  O A B A G E
NO W  OFFERING  

$10.00 for the Iaarnre«t BaM
CArOIIT IN MAT

Is iMHUng with a S pwwnd 9t« •ware lU*«

w a u a  IN .«T onm b t a t iu n

CkevfMl Casaili 
Frasea Ralt

ONF C.ROI r
I.ADIE.S’ H ATS
( l « * d  t tv ie s  s a d  C a lo r i  

V s lo r a  to  11« M

I ,  PRK E

ONF GKOI P
L A D IF .S -  F I  R .S H S

(.ood «Ivi««« and rotor« 
Vslwm lo tia.M

I , FRK K

SW IMMING SI ITS
4  b r i o :

Bathing Shoe* __________$1.00 pr.
Suit Ba<rs_______ ___ ______  $2.2.> ea.

ONF GROI P
FAUz DRESSES

.All Also«

Valsr« $I7.»5 to (29.M

1^ I»R1Œ

SPECIALS 
NEXT W EEK 

ON THE HOUR 
EVERY HOUR

ONF. GRIM P
FALL SUITS AND COATS

T h is  la  a o (  o ld  m e r r h a a d l ie .  B u y  ao w  a n d  « s v r  o n  f a l l  r io ih e »  

V a lu e «  to  169.95

( H o i C E  1 4 . 9 5

ONE GROI r

.SPRING AND FAIJa DRESSES
G o o d  C o lo r«  a n d  A ly lm  

V a lu e «  to  » T7.95

(  HOICE 1̂  PRK E

M O B O  A N 'S
7th and Hutching* .Avenue 

\ Ballinger, Texas

ONE GROI’P

( HILDKKN S b u iu s e s
Vain»« to $2.25

( HOK’E $1.00

SPRING SKIRTS
tarlrty of mairrial« sad colon—SAU  PRK E

FROM $1.20 to $11.00 

SPRING SUITS
V a r ie ty  o f  a u le r t a l s  

Hliro !•  to M 
R e g u la r  t l 2.M  to  t S t . M

NOW’ $10.36 to $31.% 

SPRING DKESvSRS
Vsrirly of malertols sad sloe«

RrguUr U .n  to $24.95

NOW’ $7.60 to $21,20

idA

- I ,



W$ wdi Miwir your
CUH W IIn  VCvIOR • t •

whM you kovt

f̂ efio/tci/ u//Ht f̂ e
m .

* P e rs o n a l S a rv lo a

• . . for tkal'i the unwritten plug valu* in every if-tna CMualty 
policy jrou buy from ui. You get our pertonal strvic* . . .  in teeing 
foal you have the right protection to start with . . .  in keeping your 
iMwance up-to-date . . .  and in serving you promptly and efficiently 
«ben accident or loss occurs. And there's the tame friendly, per- 
•omI service wherever you go . . . from us or from thousands of 
orAer ^tna Casuahy agents and claim service men, coast to coasL

Call us today . . .  to start enjoying the wonderful sense o 
gocurity tb t̂ comes with owning the policy with the P. S.

i lo y  A  C o.
V. Purlfoy

Call 3ISI
Albert C. Purlfoy

fo.'SSserles Mtwm Coivollr Md Swaty Csipewy. Herftofd 15. Ceiwiactl<«r

B o l)  G ih s o ii
Offers Home and Shop Service on:
•  Takv^efoas •  ■M iric CiMka
•  ffiMsa Cisdlos •  Tonaten
•  One Sndina •  Irwu

•  PImb.  PUyem •  lauupa
•  CMBplate line •! Winter Air Bvap. Uotne Coolers
•  Aatonn* Materials and Supplies 
Antennns Moved and Inatalied

If you need speedy and efficient Service

(a ll

Gibson TV & Appliance
115 N. 7th St. Ballinger 

Pheae; 2334-IUy— SM4-Nite

July I to June SO.
Federal Tat Only

Refunds are limited to th e  
federal tax on gasoline used tor 
farming purposea, In carrying 
on a t r a d e  or business on a 
farm. Hie farmer can also gK 
credit for gaaoUne used by a 
custom operator, or a neighbor, 
In connection with cultivating, 
raising, or harvesting any agri
cultural commodity.

The law. approved by Presi
dent Eisenhower April 3, also 
Includes U ve a  lock owners ,  
poultry raisers, or hortlcultur- 
Uts.

Refundable t’aes
The law provides that gas

oline shall be treated as “used 
fur farming purtxiaes" if it is 
used:

la) in connection with culti
vating the soil, or raising or 
harvesting any agrlculturai or 
horticultural c o m m o dlty. In
cluding raising of livestock and 
poultry on the farmer's farm.

<b) in the operation, man
agement, conservation, improve
ment. or maintenance of his 
farm or its tools or equipment.

<c) in handling, drying, pack
ing, grading or s t o r i n g  any 
agricultural or h o r 11 c u Itural 
commodity in its unmanufac
tured state, but o n l y  I f  t he  
farmer produced more than 
one-half of the c o m m o d 1 ly 
which he so trcatetl during the 
period for which that claim is 
filed.

<d) In connection with the 
planting, c\Utlvatlng, c a r i n g  
for, or cutting of trees, or Urc 
preparation of trt'cs for mar
ket. but only If the planting Is 
Incidental to his farming oi>er- 
atlons

No refunds of tax are allow
ed on gasoline used o f f  t h e  
farm such us that used on 
public r o a d s  In transporting 
family members or workmen, 
equipment, livestock, crops,  
feeds.

Special Fuels Included
Farmers are also given spec

ial relief from the federal ex
cise tax on d i e s e l  f u e l  and 
special motor fuels used on a 
farm for farming p u r p o s e s  
Farmers, who e x p e c t  to file 
claims, should keep .sufficient 
records to enable the revenue 
service to verify the accuracy 
of the claim.

One Polio Shot 
Won’t Do Trkk

(The Texas State D e p a r t 
ment of Health lias received 
many Inquiries concerning Saik 
polio vaccine

The following m at e r 1 a I is 
submitted In aturver to these 
Inquiries.!

fine injection Is of some value 
but should be followed In four 
weeks with the second shot and 
the third seven m o n t h s  to a 
year later

Or Henry A HuUe, Commis
sioner of Health, says the sec
ond .shot Is I m p o r t s  nt and 
definitely 1 n c r eu aes the Im
munity. Even Uiough the sec
ond shot cannot be given for 
several months, the delay doss 
not l e s s e n  the vaiue of t h e 
first Maximum immunity dues 
not develop until after the third 
shot.

It Is advisable to Immunize 
children who have had polio
myelitis because an attack con
fers Immunity only against the 
one virus type Involved and 
gives no protection against the 
other two types.

The Salk v a c c I nr is of no 
value in treating the disease 
It should not be used for pro-

farmers Get Rules 
Gas Tax Refund

I Farmers can now o b t a i n  
necessary to getting re- 

Is of federal excise tax on 
i-use gasoline.

lObuntv Agent C. T. Parker, 
announced the tax-refund 

are available In hlsofTlce, 
can be found at mu.st post 

hlces, internal revenue offices,

and many banks after June 1 
October 1 lieadline

The farmer will have from 
June 30 vntll October 1 to file 
the form with the U. 8. District 
Director of Internal Revenue.

According to P a r k e r ,  t h e  
present federal tax Is 2 cents 
per gallon. A refund on t h i s  
amount will be made after June 
30 on gasoline purchased and 
used during the first six months 
of lilSO. After that, refunds will 
be made on a yearly bosU, from

• EAST SIDE HOME DF-MUN- *
• STKATION ( LI B

Mrs Harold Routh, president, 
was In charge of the business 
for the regular meeting of the 
Bast Side home dcnionstratlon 
club, held in the home of Mrs 
Everett Witter Tuesday after
noon May 22. Mrs. Tom More- 
lanad was .MHrretary. pro-lem

“Oroomlng T i i » ’ were given 
for mil call Mrs. Harold Itouth 
was elecU-d club candidate for 
delegate to the .state THDA 
which meets in Son AJiUmlo 
next fall. Mrs. WltUT presented 
the program on “Small Kitchen 
Equipment." and Mr.s. Clarence 
Routh and'Mrs TVm Moreland 
gave a demonstration on “Buf
fet Meals and Ideas,;'

A .sandwich plate with cook
ies and punch was «-rved to 
those previously mentioned and 
to: Muss Edna Routh, Mmca 
Lynn Stokes, Joe Jones, and 
Jack McAden

BURIAL INSURANCE
ior $100 to $600

See Us ior Complete Iniormetion

Newby-Davis Burial Assn.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

"'itm

phylaxls In family contacts of 
diagnosed cases, the reason for 
this being Uiat the remaining 
members of the family usually 
ore infected with the virus by 
the time the ortgiruU case de
velops lyniptums of the disease 
The vaccine should tuA be given 
to individuals during a nmjor 
Illness or to those with symp
toms that may represent early 
polio, such as fever, sore throat, 
or stomach upset 

Dr Holle says that ImmutUza- 
tlon should be given be f o r e  
the peak of the season If poa- 
slble but can be given through
out the summer Second Injec
tions can be given even when 
the incidence Is rising with very

little risk The risk. If any, is 
less Uiaii the risk of acquiring 
the d I s e a se In unvacclnated
children

Tlie ConunUstoner of Health 
I repurtN ttiat only a b o u t  one 
I third of those eligible to receive 
the vaccine have received o m  
or more InjecUoiui He urges ail 
thoM' below the age of twenty 
and pregnant women who have 
not had at least the first Im
munization "shot" to do so at 
once.

— •
Kraelpt Btiuks singles for 10 

cents per bnok. large b»ks with ' 
4 to 8 receipts to the sheet and | 
duplleaten, $I M and $2 00 Bal- i 
linger Printing Oo tf

EvrxT TTwr a pharmacist hand* ■ patient a finished pre

scription, hr give* him the b<'uefil of year* of prufeskiunsl 

training. Your pharmacist has studied botany, physics, 

chemistry, biology, and associated subjects. Pliarmacists 

are giving the ¡lublic a highly specialized aervice. It it 

our sincere wish thst you may never have illness in your 

home. Rut if you do, lake advantage of our perrunal,

Cci.bd lililí sMvicr. Rriiig your pirsiriplions to us,

PEARCE BAILEY DRUG
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

R  R  R  R. R. R. R. R. R  R  R  a  Pv R  a  R  R  R  R. a  R. a  R. R  R. B-R. Br

Most pulpwood Is hurvesU-d 
from non-conrp any o w n e d  
lands.

Finance The Bank Way

Gel the best trade-in allowance possible on your old car; pay rash 

for your new car at your dealers. Get a low-rost bank loan here to 

take care of any needed flnanelng—no extras—no red tape.

A’ou may also be able to save on your insurance fur you ran place 

It with the rumpany of >uur rtioirr here at home Imi, anil the rust 

may be Included in your loan. Savings alt along the line may enahir 

you to buy arcrs->orlrs nut Included as regular rqui|imrnt.

You nerd not be a depositor here to apply fur an .auto loan. Profit 

by our friendly and always cooperative service.

The Winten State Rank
WlaiMa. TaxM

Capital Accounts Over $S54.M8 M 
Menabsr Fedsral Dtp sail Insuraiic« CscpsraU«

rs

^ ^ 2 'hMYDOOR

T H O U S A N D S  SO LD  AT

30" a u to m a t ic  
hectric  r a n g e

$199
ONiy

.95
""<* -*W s , „ „

Ov.» rtm„ a.,* 
• A«s««iaN< 0«W,«
»•S» »IS, Ov»,

It's the |H Tfe, t rvfngerHtor for lodny's 
kitrliens 0 |»'ne from eitlwr muIi-. Hiivea 
eteiw Now yiiuni at thie hug)' Having 
while liinitfd h\i|i|iI> IiihIh KxcluMiv-e 
I’hilr*» all automatic iH-rtommiM'e . . 
no rrfrig«-rnt or defrowt i ng, no <-oiit.roltt to 
iMilla-rwith lajndisl with lii.Viff-ntureH.

The P H IL C O

Siipor .Markolc'r
RCFRICERATOR-FRFEZER

MODFl 1 l i n n  full M/t- fr«-« /<*r 
: 'A ffimi n full mju rf»lriK4T«t«ir 

Aliovf i t A« uuirh ñu 1140 ||>b
of fru/4Mi fiMHÍM piu*' nil your iiti- 
frown foFKtn . , . und nil nt your 

in n r̂ nhirx-t 1*^  thnn ii 
fi'4't MHif Arid It'« nil niitomniic. 
'1 Sf*lf dfofrontinff of thn î friit̂ T- 
nior id«*«| 4'«(ld for aJl f<M>dn 
witlioui cuDtroU to «et or for|r«t.

KING-HOLT CO.
PkoM 8282 Stör« Ho«r$ 7:30 q. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

At Night By AppointiMiit
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WANT ADS
I TKRMITKS—TCIIMITCB Tl 

Frac laaiKctloas 
ATFX KXTKKMINATING CO. 

t Year Gaarantacd ua Kaachea. Water Ban . MatBa. eia. 
m-42 rhaaea StM IMa Farcat ParX

I>vu( WUliaiiu iiaa .taiala, Taaaa
•I

Drais. duadrl«», Kubacr (iaadk, Caaranut. XadaX FBm .

Color FUm. FUkh Bulbk. Gift Itcau. Maaaaiaea 

HCNTI.Mi AM* FISHI.NG SI PFLIFS A.NB LICCMSKS

L  C. DAUGHERTY DRUG STORE
SlDce m s

• I «  H ITCH ING » .tVFNCE

Wr %parr<tate Your Rusiackk

S A V E
Up to

: f  5 0 .0 0
Or Nor*

With an

A u t o  L o a n
From

Purifoy & Co.
InMurance a m i

For Better Vision--('4>n8alt

Dr. Ikmald C'annin^ham
OptanUPtai

C'urry-Hambrlck’« Kach Wt înottday
rhaaa I7SI for .%ppotntn.rnt 
Aia about our Hudirl Flan

S O  C I  6  T  Y If

I baakrU filled with randlaa and
I  B u m

Oucatu were Uic honurce'e j 
, BrundpureiiU Mr and Mr» A.
' A IkTryman u f C 1 y d c. Mr 
tVkly and He 11 y Jo Wallace. 
Hetty and fckldle ülettliorn. FWi- 

j nle Jiryce lUiuth. Ki*i-
|ald. t*ule and Jerry llavuruk,
I Clwryl Hurron. S a n d r a  WU- 
! lliuiui. larry HolUm. D a r re 11 
y>anlLs CVcll Uiula and
Kandy Stewart. Cha r  le.< and 
Tt.iiuny Jobe. John U*>6 and 
Andy Cmly

♦ ♦ »
Churrh ol ( hrUt Senior»

.Ate Feted

FOR RENT S nwm furnUih-

SKKK I'KOFKSSIONAL ADVICK 
NOT GLASSLS AT A l‘KirK

Ih- Su.e Your Optonielrikt la a Member of 
the TekUk ilplanirtrie AaaueiaUoa

U>ok h>r thu .Seal .ui his door

OIL Z. I. H ALL, MenibcT
Chandler Huililliii Pbunr 2-MMl

MO.MMY WFIINKSUAY .^KIUAY
WK UAVk .A BIIMIFT FL AN TO St IT YUCK SUJMi

MRS. J. .M. ( AKFLNTKR 
I FHOUSTKRY AND DRAPLRY SHOP

L'FIIOL.STI'.KY M\rKKIAl..V DRAFtJtY M.ATFJUAL» 
AM* SI FFL1L»

AlkU Slip Ca*f<riB(k 
KF.ASON ABI.» K.AT»:S

1M3 NI.NTH STKA.FT'
B.U.LINGFK. TKX.AS

FUO.NK 2 t t t i

Ftr
B E S T

TV & RADIO SERVICE
Coll

7121
lX».MFi-rTF. »FKAICC 

ALL MAKF.S 
.All liorh Guarantead

Bollinser AfNilloiict i  
Eloctric SImp

119 EM.HTH HTRF:*̂ ^

ed or unfumUhed a|K\rtnient 
j ISO« Seventh Street Rhone  
BASATA, Ml». Nannla Oarum.

31-2t*

Earl A. Cope
Will Appreciate 

>our vote for 

(ounty Treasurer

.A. I. Burden, Jr, .Marrie» 
Mary lUixabeth Smith

Mr and Mr.s. Alfred L Bur
den. Jr. are on a wwldlng trip 
to New Orleans following their 
niarriage Saturday at 8 p ni 
in tlie drove Avenue Churrh of 
' hrL't In Sun AnUmlo 

Mrs Burden was Die daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs »'rank 8 Smith 
I*aients of the bridegroom an* 
.Mr und Mrs Alfnd L. Burden,

I Sr. all of iXm Antonio While

rOR RENT To young man. 
badrooui w i t h  adjaimng lava
tory Air condltlooed 4M Eigtoth 
Street Phone CT7S U-*

FOR s a l í: Used TV». Bar
gains 839 M up Ballbiger Ap
pliance and Electric Shop t-tf

; iV. H... il 2 d'Hjr Super 
Radio, heater, »tandard trana- 
nUsaioii

•468 1)0
R.AY Fl g l  A CHKVIUIU.T CX).

rent R E N T  Unfurniahed 6 
room houâ». VW seventh Street 
Phone 8273 l»-tf

FX3B KENT T u r a i »  he<l 2 
room apwrtnieiil. privaia bath, 
air eotuliUoned Ml TYilrteenth 
Street >4-tf

FOR RB«T Apartmaot. tw a  
rooms a«u bath, bills paid Dial 
V m  or «206 33-U

WaBted. Scrap Iron —
Bldaa — Copper — lUdtaton 
BAlXlNOrJl SALVAGE CO

BO tth 8L Ptwoe 6414
M-U

FOR SALE New and Uaad 
Pipe Angle — Flat Iron 
New Corrugatad Rooflng 

BAIXINGRK SALVAOS 
%one 6414 So Mh St

23-tr

PltB S.AI.F.—IJha aew 
3 RRIIBIMIM lltUS»:. :M  

Faurth Street. F I a e r t aad 
Wall paper p a r t e c L  »3aar 
f arma re, waaher •-anaeetSaeM, 
raaatT rlanets »ad aiaewg». 
Lavely yard, ftowar» SAVC 
AGF..VTS »IWR. a t 'T  PS«»>M 
UWNtJt -a AVK; • « •  dawa. 
»•urne laaa T a t a I 
•SJ42. w leaa litaa 
okeni prive' F<*K TWIS ORE 
rantarl Bay Nai ra. TM« W 
H a r r I a. Fbaae tItM I, «aa 
Aageia BallWigrr cadi Ttdt.

•Mower Repairs
Me bave thè aideat aad beat
agalpprd lawD asower Repair

Kbap la Rannais C< ty.
with esperleaeed aiirtaarn.
wa bay and aril aaad moa 

era Wa ala# i b a r p e a  a 

lypea baad aad power aaw

i\  G. Cape 
Repair Shop

C. G. Oap# (Owner) 
IIM  Hatehlaga Ave.

1553 RiiTuav 4-door Hrdan 
I Radio, heater, hydromatlc. clean 
I Local CBr

•886 00
I RAY FCgCA CHEVROerr CO.

Am A.ND CLEA.M 
F'

T

C L a

>e IWt

lU.

4.0 W COST
P f  R 5 0 N A L

i OANS
i r

Fay Cash for Toar Naeda 

Toa Can Barraw

$50.00 or AAorf
aa Taar

SIGNATURE
3aa the

QT1ZENS LOAN SBVKE
In the Sheppard Bldg.

FOR SAIJC U.'M'd Air l'on 
bUoner». f.ui and bl.rwer type 
Bargama Ballinger Appliance 
*  Electrk- Stiop 6tf

l'..r U L
Standard Ixanamlmton 

Ra<liii healer while wall Ur< 
•4ie> M)

KAY M g i  t «HiAEiiEirr «»>

l ô rd t  Uodorwood

:w
I Atteraeye-et-law
' Uhaadlee Bldg., Arraoi frae 

Foot Ofrica 
Fhaae S«U

rOR KfCNT 3 rtaun funuahed 
apartmciit. g .i r a g e rumuhed 
apartiauriU and duplex furmafied 
apar<nu-nt .sani B e h r i n g e r ,  
phone iMb4 S-tf

8V»H KENT On. 3 niom ondi 
■if i  l»edn..m » use Phune  

M'i;> Jame» Wear
one .

J d f f  -

w ' 'lujv .111 rTCäir SrTuJi 
Rarlk>. heater. PuwergUde 

Low Mileage. Satra (lean 
• 1.626 00

BAT FUMI A ( HKVIUMJCT CU

FTiR KENS'--«Amiuhod apart
ment and busUieas tkouae IWa 
C. J fgwn, phone 6806

18-tf

MERLE NOR.MAN
stadio 

Fhaae 1244
for aa appaénlairat for yoar 
rwmpluwealary deaioaalrallaa 

MILS PUlYD WK.IWTikN 
••8 tth Street

I r v  CtrtTBde
f-OMFIXTE INSCRANCr 

SERVICE 
Dlai 628I

118 Soô lh Eighth Street 
Ba&hllagrr, Taaas

HABET FA9CBAL
B yam loral 

igrr Bewlag Machia# 
WdpreweotaUva

When In need of aenrlca or 
a new  or u*ed  S i n g e r  
machine , ¿ 1 •

OaU 47>4
17-41

I^IK KJBfT 3 raan fugaiah- 
ed house with bath and a a » 
port 1104 Sth StreeL P h e a a  
«602 ur 231» 2 tf

rOR KEN-l ruriuahad gar
age apartsm*nta Oloaa In 809 
Mhrretl. Phone MOI

IT-U

^fRÏ^Rèvrolet ' « tun Plcbgp 
14 ipeed transnusokai. boalar. 
I trader hitch

6 60al« • Fly TIcea 
U>w MUeaga 

•1.080 00
RAT PCgi'A CHEVBUtXT CUI

I960 DriauUi 
Latto of mtras 

Vare dean. Orne rtwiiee 
•390 iW

BAT ru gcA  (HEVRourr (x)

OKIiturRACTOR

If. X la m  NLiAism
47U

RAI.U.NGnt BENT HOMF. 
Room far more patienta

MR.H. T. I. JA.NNEB 
296 N. Firth Strae4 

Fhoea 2-1943

FOB BENT Ntoaly 
Or ewndiUonod 
A F. ThibaW

1799 A< 
water.

FOR SALE
(Md. FfMtly

A . M. Kinr

! living in BuUmger aiid AbUelu* 
j for a nuinber of years, Mr A 
U Burden. Sr was employed by 

. We.1t Texas UUllUr.i Co 
j A II M.iiier. mlnLitcr of the 
ihurch. performed the double 

' ring cerenutny before thi* altar 
; decorated with white gladioli 
and stock before a background 

I of greenery ML.s Sbndra June 
Patterson of Ballinger, coiuin 

' of the biidrgruitm. organist. 
' pla.vtd prenuptial ael«H-Uons and 
' accianpanled Rob«*rt C a r v e r ,  
soloist, when he sang T larve 

, You Ttuly." and "Oh ITonuar 
Me " MLsn Pattera>n also play- 

led traditional wedding marches 
I The reception wa.i held h» the 
' Gunter Hotel. North Terrace 

T7ie bride Is a 1966 graduaU* 
of San Antonio High Sclusi 

I The bridegroom atU*nded .At4- 
lene ('hriiUan College two years 

' following hU graduation from 
,Snn Antonio High acJuMil. The 
I past two ye«tr* he has been at- 
' tending Baylor Medical Srhool 

Mr and Mrs Alfred U Bur
den. a-ere hosts at the re- 

|hearsal dinner Friday evening 
held In the Caao Rio

Mr and Mrs Mi'lvln Patter- 
aon and daughter Sandra Jane, 
and Mrs CXrley Watkins and 

'ann, Lynn, all of Ballinger, at
tended the wedding In San 
Antonio

•  «  •
MJas Truly Speaks At Baptbrt 

Alalhean MeeUag 
j Mlaa DUabeth Truly, who la 
returning to Africa tm June 6,

I to reaume her duties as presi
dent of the Baptlat Wonen'a 

[Training Cbllege at Abeokuta. 
Klgerla. gave a devotional on 

' "Three Beautiful Gardena of 
the Bible” for members of the 
First Baptist Alathean CTsiab 
who m ,. ^^lesday evening In 
the home of Mrs Frank Kemp 

'on Ninth Blreet
HonteiuM with »4rs K e m p  

were Mrs R E TTuly, and Mrs 
' Rae Whltcaker

Rntertalntng rooms were dec
orated with arrangements of 

.red roars where Mrs K P Tal
bott. president, was In charge 
of the business and heard rr- 
' porta Mrs Ttuly gave the open
ing prayer

I At the arrlal hour, the gmup 
, enjoyed the TV program. Mrs 
Foy Farmer and Suxle Mclkm- 

!ald assisted In senrlDC Icecream 
land cake to Mmea Jamea A. 
I Wear. J M. OarllngUm, H O. 
Campbell. Brt Jones, Ann Lowry.

A group of seniors of Ikillin- 
-'i*r High .Si hool who are mem- 

:ber.i of the E i g h t h  S t r e e t  
IfTiurch of Christ were honor- 
I ed at a party at the Girl Si'out 
House iHi »*ifth Slos'l Widnes- 
duy night.

Hoatc.vses at Uie affair were 
Mmes Frank Kmltli. J A Mc
Clelland. 8r Jack Fry. R P 
TVttVls, Jr. Charles Bradsliaw. 
J Ik'xU'r » i'ff luul John C\xly 

As .uT.lors and their d.ilcs 
were greeU*d they were present
ed whlU* mortar boards toppesl 
with green aud whlti* Luvsels 
S»-nlor colors, grei'n and silver, 
were u.sid for ns'm and table 
HiHk'lntmenU

»\>llow'ing games dimti'd by 
Mrs iMck Hol.stead. Ice creiun 
and cake was M rv»*d to G«i»rge 
McAulay and Jean »»lens.Juni* 
Harris and J A Mi*<7elland. J r, 
Ctuu'lefi Jack.son and l*atricta 
Davis. Danny Baker and Bar
bara Ri-ynoUls, CYirol Sue Ik-rry 
and Jo Ann Oard. Charles Hol
loway and Glenda Brddo 

Hoste.sses presented gifts to 
the honor guests 

Following the par ty ,  the  
group went to Uie Allen Duvls 
home and viewed movies nvade 
on the senior trip

Baptist To start 
Vacation School 

Here Saturday

and run until II >0 a  m. such 
day next week The school will 
close Friday morning an d  a 
rommencement program will ba 
held F r i day  evening at 7 SO 
u'ckiek

Geiiorol ufftcarstor the school 
are Bob Allford, principal. 
Mrs I B FuntleTlmrk. pianist. 
Mm Fred Moncrlaf. sacreUry, 
Dr W LeRay Ftiwler. pastor, 
Mr.i Joe Fopeater, church »ecre- 

luiry. Mrs Huble Clark, refresh
ments

(Khe-s working In the sch«s)l 
and their dei«artment.i are os 
follows Nursery III. Mrs Mar> 
Thompson superintendent Mrs 
CVrley Watkins. Mrs Tl)o»mis 
Gublwrt, Mr» tklell Howard and 
Mm Worley »iirly Ifc-ginners I. 
Mr.i M<lvln B<*ddo. superinten
dent Mr* I B Fuiwlerbuurk. 
Mrs Ikirden CTIfton. Mr* L O 
Hargrove and Mrs C h a r l e s  
Uiwo’ Ikginnera II. Mm Fred 
Holliday. »ui>erlnW*ndent. Mls.i 
Ann McDonald. Mrs J a r v i s  
Jone.1. Mm H H ILimner and 
Mrs Worley Rirly. l*rlnu»ry I. 
Miss Jur.e Ha.ih. »uperlnU*n- 
dent Mr* J B TVrry, Mrs Riiy 
Hiush Mm Pannell loTCg. Mii* 
Unda Moncrlef and Miss Miirl- 
lyn M<»rugne Prlnuiry II. Mr.i 
Drury ILsthaway. «upirlnU'n- 
denl, Mr* Kelly t7»apm.xn. Mrs 
Li'Ray Fowler. Mrs Rim Ia*d- 
ford and Miss Unda Darby 
Primao HI. Mr.i »'ranee Jones. 
supertnU'iident. M rs H M 
IkvBO-r. Mrs. »k>b Mclk>nald, 
Mm liPRuy »'owler. Mrs 0>y 
»>.ten .and Miss Anna Walker 
Junli»r. Mm Ik>b Bryan, sutirr- 
Intendent, Mm John King. Mm 
Joe Hambrlght, Mm Alton Pat- 
tenasi. Mrs. Johnny John.vHi. 
Mm Uoyd F21loU. Ml*vi tkirah 
Chandler and Mis« Jo Ann (lord 
Intermediate*. Mm Buck Cole
man. »uperbitendent. Mm Wr.vt 
Talbott. Mra. Jock JarXion. 
Mrs K J Kemp. Mls.1 UiNell

Special
5 Roam fra m r . j| ^  
fl. L i v i n g  
Dining
naves. FHead far only

(JRAXT A(;KN(*y
TWlkaM BnlMlng FÉan« iijy

Executive Board 
Of Tuberculosis 

Meeting Friday

I llolbriktk and Mi*» Lynn Gua- 
I ta vus

Dr John E Green, tirexldent 
of the Runnels County Tuber- 
cul<»U AsHurlatlon, presided at 
a ralle*d meeUitg u8<4B|j|latvu. 
live board
The meeting was h«ltl \  ih, 
local offlca of Uve ndl^tton 
at which time a rinanclal re
port wa* presented and approv. 
ed and the proposed budget wax 
given to the audit and budget 
committee for correctk>n.i and 
approval

Tlie board vcjted to send th» 
Ballinger Ledger to two Run
nels County patlenu In the M.-- 
Knight Btate Honpltal

Those present for thi* meet
ing were. Rev Wayne Ibynold* 
Mm J D Reneau, R E Ruble. 
Rev Felix Keya, John Piirifuy, 
W H. Riimpy, Homer Hudgin« 
of Winter» and »Its Willard 
Renfro

Heveral clubs and ij^ivlduak 
have asked mendiH^W the 
astHN-latlon w h a l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . do 
for Runnels OouEU|01^ui In 
the McKnlght Btate Hospital 
Officer» have been lnform«*d 
that cikilUes, candy, magazine», 
socks, underwear, pajaDus and 
cards ore most welc<»me Any 
Information needed wi l l  be 
furnished by the oiflce Cal l  
2335 or 86MF2

79 SFrONDARY ÍT I DrATS 
HAVE FF-RITCT ATTEM*A.N<F

ROWENA fllRI. N.AMF.I)
NFWMAN »FA RTTARV

The annual Vacation Bible 
School to be held at tlie »Irst 
Baptist Church, June 4 through 
8. will begin with registration 
and a parade »kiturday morn
ing All boys and girls from the 
ages of three through nixteen 
are welcome to a t t e n d  the  
achool The registration will 
■tart at 9 30 a. m Saturday at 
the church The regular achool 
will begin Monday at 8 30 a  m.

\ Mildred Dorotlk. daughter of 
Mr and Mm »'rank IhiroUk of 

I »towrnA has r e c e n t ly been 
namnl secretary of the Unlver- 
Blty of Texas Newman flub 

The electkHi occurred at an 
"Honor'» Day" banqucA 

Mlm DuroUk, a gnutuute of 
Ballinger High School, has been 
active Un the club two year*, 
serving as reporter and mem
bership (XKWdlnator f9ie Is an 
edocaUoa major at the Unl- 
veralty.

Principal Joe Fores t e r  an- 
; nounced Tue.iday that 79 of 
Ilolllnger High School's students 

' had a perfect aUendKio record 
j for the year ,
I Students with th i^ r e c o n l 
were neither absent nor tardy 

I during the nine mon t hs  of 
¡school The sophomorr cla.is led 
the three other classe* In the 
number who made the perfeet 
attendance Hat. A total of 27 
sophomores, 18 freahmen 17 
Juniors, and 17 aeniom were 
awarded certlflcatea for their 
achlevemenL

'Talbott, R. P Oonady, J A. WU-

T1 ïmavroiat E-donr 
Good TTlwa 

9199 00
BAT r r g r A  ci

FOR RB4T- -Oarage and 2 or 
3 room apartmenL IBM Ninth 
Sirv<>t Pbone 7228 |I-lk

no.

lAJfl HALB New 1988-1988-16 f l
IMJItt^ar lea Ck> 

2 8 »

FTTB RENT 3 bedroom fur- 
hlahed apartaient, private bath, 
tarage on pavemmL Apply 
•08 ihnth .SUTct 17 W

iryiier 4 i.«ir «.ixn 
\ Radio, heater. automaUc tewiia- 
miJBlon

9176 00
RAY n  gt 1 rHFVKlMFT <x>

WORK W.ANTtt* He 11 able 
mother wou ld  l i k e  to keep 
children age 2 to 6 Haw fenc
ed yard Ptuwie 31693

Sl-lt

WANTBX Lady to m U BMiUey 
Homs Produeta Must hava car. 
Writs Box 2FT, CXileman, Texas

31-st*

FDft RJBTT— 3 r oom and 
bath, unfurniahed house.  In 

I inUerevt. Venetian blinds, bard- 
' wood fUmea Phone 30t3 or 3713 
I 31-3t*

FOR SAlJi B m a 11 miMlem 
draoB »tuip doing good buslnewi 
Wall located Excellent oppor
tunity for couple Write Box 
III, BiilUnger. 7>xas

38 tf

FOR R E N T  3 - b « d r oo m 
house, garage and rurport. near 
elrr**.-nUry school 93s monthly 
144)5 Seventh Streit

34 »

FOR 8A1.B Farm, 465 aere», 
1»0 iB culUvatkMi One mile of 
rtvar front To aeUle eataU* See 
Blph McBtuui or Mead I8r

17-Jt

TÎ'953 ' TievnU« * fon Ihckup 
Gixid Mechanical Condition 

•375 00
RAT r r g r 'A  ( t if .v r im j t  fx».

1»48 Chevrolet 3-8oor 
ood coodtUun. cheap Uana- 
MrTBtlon

•18TI8
■AT ffTNIIlA OMETHOERT OO.

FOR SAUL 1 used Jacobsen 
Power moarer. It Inch reel type 

'Good condition 360 00 DaUlngar 
iKordware OO. 282t

l*0M a x i » —le i i e  fiv* rwoRi 
tww nose fwntaoaa partlF 

klaally located for 
featli sctMola Fajrmeate M8J8 
par 'U0BIB Fhooe m s. 1108 
»vw itti MraaL tt

I r a n l n f  at  fM 
AvMtiae. I t e  J. O. MaaB.

!•••■

FOR SAUL Several good Med 
lawn mower» prioed from $2 M 
to 610 08 OaJllngar Hardware 
Oo 2g-tf

FY1R RENT FUmlshed apart
ment. also buofncioa house Mra 
C. J Lynn, phone 9888

»8 tf

FOB RUPr —Aindahed
Bm  Mra HowaU, Broad

way Pood Markai. M-tf

WAITRIHH W A N T E D  Kx 
perience not necessary Apply In 
pern At Texas Grill 31-31

G. I t'arm
39 arm  with m o d e r n  6 
Room home I c r a i r d  l ' i  
mlick freni low  n—ran be 
bought on Teta» G. I Rill.

FOR RENT Well fumiiheil 
apartment blr* Sturgea 

811 Bnavdway Phone tt36
31-tf

GILANT AGEN(T
Tslboll RalMIng 

Pboae 7727

FT>R RE»T1' 3 bedroom fur
nished apartment In duplex, 
olr conditioned Chll Mm R  E. 
Bruce at 41>1 or 4141

31-lt

FOR R E N T  F u r n i s h e d  
[apartment olr condi t i oned.  
juUllUaa paid 808 NMth SUaot

J l- lL lo i Mr opd Mrs

Uoms, Annie Morrlaon. and Mice 
Blaabelh Truly

8 8 8
MMge Adair ■anarad 

Oa 18th Birthday 
Mbs Mldae Adair waa cele- 

bratlng bar 19th Urthday Tueo- 
day when bar parentA Mr. and 
Mra 081 Adair, were aaalated 
by thatr aob-ln-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and I t e  Douglas Oox 
of Brownfield. In entertaining 
at a dinner In the bark garden 

Linen Laid table» were center
ed with pink garden flower ar
rangements. and  b l o o m i n g  
shrubs In the yard gave added 
attraction to the setting where 
the pretty white and pink birth
day cake was served following 
the chicken menu 

The group enjoyed a theatre 
party following the dinner 
T7)Oie Included were Nlta I>ukr. 
Hcttle Mae If e r r t n g. Margo 
Brunson. Unda Crockett, Lynn 
Herring. Sliaron ^^lrkey, Sarah 
Chandler. Gena. Sterling and 
LeU Anne Cox of Brownfield 

8 8 8
rordrila Ann Cady Feted 

At Birthday Fortv
tXirdeUa Ann Cody, daughter 

Obdy,

inOJ* W ANTm  G i r l »  f o r  
outalda and Inatde work at Dairy 
Bam See Mrs Jimmy Dank
worth. phone 9798

21-M

MA7TREHR renovation, re
building old m a t t r s s a a s  t o  
Innerspring, pick up and de
livery Box «pnngi and mat- 
tramM for sale Writs BUder- 
boek Mattraos. 1717 B Oukeu. 
flan Ancaio. TVxas

II-M*

STEVE
ASHTON

Will Approdate 
Yoar Voir and 

Support For 
C oan^ lYeoauror

Ju ^  O
' honored at a Iday birthday 
party In tha Ballinger City Park 
Tuesday afternoon, at which 
her mother wma hcstcas to a 

; group of friends of the honoree 
j Game# wera playad on the 
I park equipment The birthday 
I cake waa Iced In yellow and 
.cantered arlth a May Pole, from 
which pink ttroamers extended 
Topping the caka were yellow 
and p i n k  eandlca shaped aa 

, Uttla fIrU. Pink p u n c h  wma 
esTfcd with cup cake* iced In 
pink, an d  taeon w e r *  May

Broadway Food
1001 Broadway

Fruit Cocktail 
Channin 
Elberta Peaches 
Green Beans 
Green Peas 
Tuna

WIIITF. SWA.N Na  I8S 
Can

FAKLY
GAKDFJS'

WAPCO
WHOLE

■jie

Uc 
n e

Can

Na  383 
Can

WHITE SWAN 
Ll'NCUKON

Na. 393 «ÄgUaa 
cm. 2 0 c

DFX MONTE 
CHI NS STYia Oaa

VEGETABIoES 
('arrots Cdio Pksr. 8t

Radishes ...... Pkir. 10̂
Corn...............  Ear 6#
Blackeye Peas 2 lb. 25#
Fresh Okra.....: Lb. 25e
Yellow Onions .... Lb. 5#

FROZEN FOODS 
Strawberries 10 Ozs.25#
TTIOMAN
Fish Sticks
m oMAS
Spinach
KI.ITII'N
Blackeycs
KMTH'S
Ix'monade, 2(V¿
KLITH'S
BriH'coli

33#

17#

19#

29#

24#

LONG
GBAIN .

e r r  BITS

Comet Rice 
Wax Paper 
Pork & Beans
BairiiK ..
Cake Nix

U  Ol

33C
ISc 
”7c

JACK
SFBAT

SriTB

_ 9c 
21c 
34c

Herskefs Symp -. . . -c> 22c
Niagara Starch 
Gandy's NeUorine 
Kraft Camels 
Kraft Dinner 
Red PInm lam  
8 Dp Dog Food

. I Ql

1 Lb.

19c
27c

BA.MA 12 Ol 
Jar

Can

15c
19c
11c

Finest Qnality MEATS Home KiUed
8W IFT8Fraaks . ...

Bar-B*Que ■» 49c
Potato Salad . 43c
Bacon »WLET RAAIUIB

We Speculila to tha Untat Quality Maat ¡

i

i
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T E X A B ^
OPEN 7:M P. M. WBEE DATS — tiM  P. H. SAT. k  SVK.

rRIDAY-KATrKDAT 
S »IK S r Kl'N »EATt'KKK

M usni • cainT i

OKLAHOMâ WOMAN,
'  ^  TirP/AtCOPI

_______ _ -r-
u Miiiiw« •iiuiiM cote MKiaui««

MI NDAT. MONDAY,
IKT K l’N

AMiora. Macca. 
MiioAoawowo«, LAMcca tre 
•Km THKàl nO H T  
TO TMK riMISM IM

WAm̂ ait Vivo«  >. 

W»A»UWCOK>W______

ROSSANA KÌ)ESTA.«*h 
JACK S_ERNtó.ft.„tó

snm incH A iiw m  ■ !7UUTUa]|
«UU. MécOìiMS -miBT DWOiST«» nUlffiB
• * »  iuinJOHN TWIST .MHUa CRAI 

n»3»B BREKI ìiìSi

Al thè Honeshoe . ,  »
Columbia Pteturea' “Rock  

Around the Clurk" U the nujR 
tu suy Uie leaat Ttiie great rock 
'n' ruU flicker la altowlng at the 
Huraeehoe Drive In T h e  atre 
Friday and Huturday with Bill 
Haley and hU Cometa aa the 
»tara, plua Alan Freed and a 
real crary crew to keep thlnga 
lumpin'.

^ags

TI t bUW OM.V—B\K(i \IN M IT
loc ADMISSION TO A1,L

I M Orr^ NUMKepniM NOUTWOOO SytM 8MOTI

W É F r
WtJ».- THDES.. lAV

"Fury at Ounaight Hum," C«>- 
lumbla HU'turea' gun-r a g i n g  

j  atory of a friMitler U>wn held 
Ihuetage by bandita h u n t i n g  
I .itolen gold, opeiut »Ylilay and 
iSnturdity at the l lu/aeahue 
I Drive In llieatre The fllinatura 
I Duvid Brian, NiViy».* Brand and 
I KIchurd U>ng Uuvld Lnng pen
ned the atory and acreen play 
Fred F Hears d i r e c t e d  arid 
Wallace MaclAmald prrxlured 
tire outdoor dnuna.

Jane Kuiuiell, as a trmi>estous 
I tainboiiiine queen w ho has 
never Imh-ii a bridesmaid, always 

I a "bride." stars with C o r n e l  
, Wilde, as a footloose g ypsy  
I daiieer, In Columbia Picture«' 
oomedy-drama, “Hot B1o<kI," 
which opetus at the Hor.se.shoe 
Drive In Ha-atre Hunday, Mon
day and Tuc.stlay In (.Incirui- 
Seo|>e and color by Technicolor 
It co-stars l.uther Adler and 
Joseph Callela

In "Hi>t Blood." Jane gaily 
I plays the luscious b a i t  In a 
I lucrative marriage racket. In

| i

each new city, h * r  money -  
hungry father "sell»" Jane to a 
gypsy bridegroom for a fat fee. 
Tlten father and daughter bit 
the Romany ruad before the 
ceremony takes place, leaving 
the gruom, and hta wallet, flat 
at Uie altar.

Oilumbla Plctunw' "Uranium 
IhKMn," drama of tlie atutn-age 
btMimtowiu where men battle 
for the most fabulous Jackpot 
In history, stars iJennls Morgan 
and Patricia Me<Unu and co- 
stars William Talman, o|ieiui at 
the llorKesluM- Drive In Tlieatre 
Hunday, Monday and 'I'uesday.

It's a quick change of puc*- 
for p*-rt Pul Crowley, who Is 
featured with Barbara Rtuu- 
wyck, Fred MacMurray and Joan 
Bennett In Universal-I n t e r- 
natlonal's p u 1 g n a nt dranut, 
"Tliere's Always Tomorrow," 
showing at the Honuwhue Drive 
In 1' h e a tre Wednenday and 
ThuTMluy

Tl>e whole ootouivdlng story of 
how the big mob muscled In on 
the fabulous billion-dollar Tex
as oil Industry, hl-Jacklng UkC 
flowing black gold fn)m th«‘ 
ilou.sb)'! storage t a n k s  and 
pl|Miliu'S. Is reporteclly told witli 
blistering reull.'̂ m in Ctdunibla 
Plctun«' "Tlie Houston Story," 
wldch lias Its opening at tlu* 
llor!a‘.stuie Drive In Tlieatre 
Wednesday and Thursday Tlw 
stars are Gene Burry. Barbara 
Hale and Edward Arnold

At the Texas . . .
Filmed In spunking new Super- 

"Oklahoma W o m a n," 
•bowing Friday and Saturday 
at the Texas Theatre, is a trig
ger-action Western, produced 
and directed by Roger Oorman 
and relating the blistering story 
of a whip wielding she devil. 
The ruthless queen of the osit- 
lawB U played by Peggie Castle 
who shoots and whips her way 
to wealth and power stopping 
at nothing to gain her ends.

"Fewiaie Jungle." to show at 
the Texas Theatre Friday and 
Saturdsor. U a thrlU-packed 
Burt Kaiser production dlArt- 
buted by American Releasing 
Oorp and brings to the screen 
Broadway's current rage a vo
luptuous blonde bombshell dub
bed by Time M.igazlnr as "sex 
on the roclw ” Her n a m e  Is 
■Rajme Mamsfleld. Her measure- 
J^nlH are 40", 21", 35", good 
Indications that she will be
come the object of America's 
biggest wo l f  whistle In th e  
coming year Currently the lead 
in the New York .stage success, 
"Will Succe.ss Spoil Rock Hun
ter," she Is co-.starred In the 
movie "Female Jungle" w i t h  
Kathleen Crowleey, Lawrence 
Tlsmey and John Oarradlne.

With the premiere next Sun
day and Monday at the Texas 
Thsatr* of Wam»r Bros' ep4c 
production of “Helen of Troy." 
a project of gigantic proportlcm»

ê b• unveiled to ths movlo- 
g public Reported to sK a 
high stsmdard In drama, 

^tectacie and romanc«. "Helen 
of Troy" Is said to be destined 
for milestone Importance la the 
history of motion picturea

TTia private life of a Holly- 
wwod star provides the back
ground for "The Big Knife." 
opening on Tuesday only at the 
Ibras Theatre

An adaptation of 0 11 f ford 
Odets' controversial Broadway 
stage success, "TTve Big Knife" 
co-stani Jack Paiance. Ida Lu- 
ptno, Jean Hagen, fEu-lley Win
ters. Wendell tVwey and Rod 
Steiger

With her role In Twentieth 
' Oentury-Fux’s new C i ne m a -  

Scope comedy, "The IJeuU'imnt 
Wore Skirts," o|M-nlng Wednes
day, and nuir.'wlay, M;iy 30 and 
31 at the Texu-H The.atre. cur
vaceous Hltu Mi>reiu> gets her 
first co-star billing witli Tom 
Bwell and Hlwree North Her 
new status as a star was achiev
ed In an entirely new type of 
role for her

TOM AflN» W TO ATTE.NI>
WORLD M AR I REI NION 

Tom Agnew will leave Juno 
14 to attend a reunion of World 
War I army buddliw at Herahey, 
^nnsylvanla The group was 
a oompany of ambulance drlv- 
•m which was attached to the 
IMh French Dtvlslon Mr Ag- 
new not seen moot of tha 
men since October S, 191* when 
bmmutM wounded and taken to 

^^^p ltaJ

Do not throw Ughtad dgaf- 
etlsa from yoor oar. Keep TtX- 
M  Oreen

^ rm  Prospects 
Good For County

In general, agricultural pnia- 
iiects In Runnels Oounty “ look 

.very good." according to Oounty 
Agent C T Parker, Jr 

With the add i t i on  of new 
I moisture Thursday, the county 
' Is sitting In one of th e  bes t  
positions as a suceessful crop 
year In the past etx yeara 

I "We do have some dry areas 
I right now," Parker said. "They 
, are oot blKUpg gt the moment, 
.but will Btart to hurt soon," he 
¡added. Parker had reference to 
it he WIngate-WInters area,  
missed by the major portion of 

j  lost week's showers
Around Crews and Ballinger, 

'however, the prrapects are ex
cellent, Parker ct«mmented 

Mf*t of the county has cotton 
planted, and all In the Milea- 
Rowena area has a good stand.

! Tilts area did ncA get as much 
early motnture as other parts of 
the county No reports of excea- 
kIvc weed or Insect Infe.statlon 
has been reported.

Grain sorghums were al.vo 
looking gixKl. Parker continued 

"With Just a Utile help later 
on. we will make some feed," he 
said

Wheat will probably make the 
owner some money this year, 
plus his winter grazing Borne 
of the farmers will make  10 
biuhels to ths acre, desplt« the 
lateness of the rainfall 

Bom» oala wiU make from 30 
»0 30 bushels to the sere 

“Most all ths planting Is dons 
snd ths erofw sre coming ap In 
s good stand I have never sesn 
pruapsets so good." he

r m a m in  u b g d
TO Pl'BATlASB BOND«

Thoasandfl of World War n 
vsterana Tvxas ars holding 
Armed Foreea Leave Bonds that 
have dmwn no Interest for five 
years or longer, arwl Uncle Sam 
would like to pay up- an aver
age of $200 apiece

Jesse L. Adams, Jr., s t a t s  
sales director of the tkivlngs 
Bond Dlvttlon, has an Idea fur 
these ex-O I 'i who apparently 
don't need the mtuiey r i g h t  
now He suggests they rexieem 
Uione l>eavr Ikmds and put the 
money In S»-rlrs K S a v i n g s  
Bonds, wliich pay 3 p*-r cent 
Interest coaqiouncled .K-ml-an- 
nually wlten held to maturity 
of nine years and eight months 

In the country us a whole, 
130,000 veterans hold L e a v e  
Bonds worth $20 mlUlon. It's 
all that's left of more Uian $2 
billion paid to members of the 
Armed Forces discharged be
tween April 1943 and Ortohrr 
1, 1944 The tlve-yesir bonda 
carrying and Interest rate of 
2',» per cent a year, were used 
to reimburse veterans for un
used leave

A special act of CYnigrew In 
1947 made the bonds redeem
able after Bepiember 1 of that 
year Home SIS blUlun w e r e  
cashed within the n e x t  f ew  
months, others were held to 
draw additional Interest. How
ever, the last of these matured 
on October 1, 1961, and have

Horseshoe
DRITE-IN TBRATRE

TIII'RKBAY-FRIDAV-KATrRDAY 
2 »IHbT Kt'N F»;ATl'K£h

uutT _______________

__________  III

AND

AT Cumswht Pa»

SrMtAV-MONII.AY-TrESDAY 
2 FIK.ST KIN f »;a it ’K»:s
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Methodist Annual 
Conference Starts 
Tuesday, F t Worth

Rev Wayne Reynoide will 
leave Tuesday ftr F>rt Worth 
to attend Ute annual Ontral 
Texas Conferenca hw Methodist 
CTiurchcs of the area He will 
attend a btxinl meeting Tuee- 
day and be on hand for the 
opening of the conference pro
gram Wednesday morning

Rrv Reynolds will take an 
outstanding report U> Uie enn- 
ference this year During the 
year the church here lias a<Id- 
e<l 72 members and has bap
tised 10 babies F>r the same 
p e r i o d  appntxlmaUiy 975,000 
lias been raised fof ail purposes 
In church work and he will re
port all obligations paid In full 
for the year

Highlights of the year was 
the dedication o f  th e  new 
church on June 20, 1953 and 
the acquliing of a new parmn- 
•ge daring the year. TTie oon- 
gregatlon now haa some 9090.-' 
600 In property plus tha old 
chorch on Ttath Btreet .  All 
proparty has been paid for sod 
there are no debts oatelandlDg 
at ths eloae of the ccnfereoca 
year

Rev ReynoklB has beew serv
ing the charch for th e  p a e l  
three year* and elated this week 
that so far se he knew, he ex
pected to return ko BMlUngcr 
fer tils fomrth year He added 
that this was a gutee and that 
he hid not been advised of hie 
return by the Bishop and hie 
cabinet yet and wo u l d  no t  
likely be Informed until after  ̂
the start of the c o n f e r  etice 
pnigram ,

App«>lntments for church«'«* 
In the CVntral Texas Confer
ence will not be announced 
until Sunday aftenux>n, June 
10.

RtI.I.ING»H. »JILN .MF.N
<.»*T DK.vn.ST'S I>»:C.K>J.S

One student from Ballinger 
and the second fnnn men will 
receive degrees of Doctor of 
Dental Surgery June 1 from the 
University of TVxas D e n t a l  
Braitch In Houston i

TTir two candidates are Chri 
Davis of Ballinger and William 
Love James of Bden. They are 
tWT> of M students to rtcelvw 
the degree |

Ifr Rtuüler Prtrraon of Ute 
Amerlcsm Dental AssorlsUon. 
Chicago, Ullnols, w i l l  be t h e  
c«)mmencement speaker 

—  -  -
Texas ctimprlsrs about one- 

twelfth the area of the United 
mates I

drawn no Interest Race that

New Recruiter 
Assigned Here

4 lt Jmrk t— i-nr4. wh« hM 
Ji^ returned from two and, a 
lisif years in Athena. Greece, 
uasumee the duties of rrerulter 
for Uie Ballinger area June I 

fkrt lawrence replaces Hgt 
E L  Plies who will be trans- ' 
ferred to other duUee 

The new recruiter will be In 
BallU',ger each Mtsiday morning 
at Uie P i«t Office or ihoniber 
of Commerce office to aiiswer 
questions on the Ajmy 

Hi.* main duties are Uie In- 
formaUon and cducuUon on the 
benefits of the armed services, ! 
and the InlUal pnirvmlng of 
applicant.* for enll-vtment In the | 
regular army

F>r Uie post two and a half ' 
years. Hgt Lawrence served as 
a cryptographer with the Joint 
U. 8 Military Aid Group Hs \ 
reported to the 9bn Angelo Re- ' 
crulUng Office May 34.

SHOE (n^EHOLDnUI
TO BB CONTACrrED BOON

Plans are being firwmuiated 
to sell stork In Uie Mercer 82iow 
Oompany. a Ballinger enter- 
piiee, according to ths eotnpany 
attorney. Jack Moore.

The cxmipany wtU attempt to 
aetl 130.000 shares «xf ccounon 
stock at 91 per e h a r a  T h e  
money ti to expand Its oper- 
attone to tnelade tha prodoo- 
tkm of a “penny-loafer," wldeb 
will supplement I ts  exlsUr^ 
production of the "moccasin" 
The loafer Is a leas aeasnusdile 
Item I

linnre said note holders and , 
other* lntere.*t«vl In M e r e e r | 
sUx'k Would be contai'tcd ,*oon , 
on the purchase of sUx-k. and i 
the Irmsfer of notes Into stork ' 
Ballinger citizens hold $15.000 
In notes from the origin of Uie ; 
comt>any In 1953 i

—a
Our«<ts In the luimr of Rev 

and Mr.s Wayne R«'ynol(U for 
the pjisl W)-4-k-end were Mr* ! 
H J Reynolds, his moUier, of ' 
Gladewuter. a bmUier, I >  L j 
Reynolds. tx>ngvl«*w, a sister, | 
Mr* Ernest Leerxtrang, Kilgtvre 
and kUke Grimes and Phyllis 
Gftmes of Isjogview

While Runaels CXwinty's at
tention Is centered on a pro- 
p)«e<l 9400.000 hlghwa.v bond 
Issue, sktuAher highway project 
of Interest to this sr«>a Is ma
terializing In Taylor County 

A 9000.000 rebuUdlng of U B 
93 is planned from Uie Run
nels-Taylor County line to the 
"Y' Intersection of U 8 83 and 
S4 north of Tuscola Tills Is a 
distance of 14 7 miles 

Wlien this Is completed, and 
If U S. 83 Is re-routed f r o m  
llatehel to Ballinger a a pro- 
piaed In the forthcumlng Road 
District 3 bond Issue, a faster 
highway would b • available 
from Ballinger to Abilene 

J T (JaksI McMiilMi. rom-

nilssloner of precinct 4 in Tby- 
lor tfeunty, l* at work buying 
right-of-way for ths project 
He I* buying an addltksiol 30 
feet aUsig the route

Ml MiUon said he hope* to be 
through wtUiln the next 30 days 
Contract for the proJ«x't would 
then be let w i t h i n  the very 
near future, said J C. <Jake 
Roberts. Abilene district high
way engineer

Hie highway will be widened 
from 18 to 36 feet, bridges will 
be widened fracn 20 to SO feK. 
d a n g e r o u s  curves w i l l  be 
straightened out. and grade« 
leveled for better m ftty

Univeniai - International ' s 
Technicolor “C h i e f  O r a r y  
Home.," opimLng TYHilght, Fri
day and Saturday at the IDll- 
cre«t D r i v e  In TTiiratre, was 
filmed In specturulsj' C9nema- 
Scope against the authent ic 
backgrounds of South Dakota 

Victor Mature. Buzan Ball and 
John Lund are starred In the 
new action-film with Mature 
cast In the UUr role

The film company iqirnt five 
weeks on location n«*ar Rapid 
City, Bouth Dakota, and scoiTa 
of Indians from the iiumeruua 
Bumiundlng reservation» were 
rsst In supporting roles In the 
fUm

"CTilef (Yazy Horse "  was 
dlrerte«] by George Hhermoii 
WUliaxu AJlaiid pnidoced

- - - - - -  i  ItoUa Ink, 40 cents psr
In ths latr^ Hrtmbltc BrituL | Ballinger Prtnung Oo

producUun. "Becrrt Ventare,’* 
coming to the HlUcrtwt Drive In 
Tlieatre, Sunday, «n«oiwy sod 
Tueaday. L o n d o n  is a g a i n  
brought to the screen os a back
ground for nume exciting ac
tion TTiere are snnie superb 
arenes of Trafalgar B q u a rw, 
with star Jane Hylton acUng 
certain sequence of the film 
under director Bud S p r i n g 
steen's Instruction, while iha 
people of London go about their 
business uneonacious of the tuCk 
that they are brlr\g filmed and 
are providing the atmnspherr 

I for the picture There Is a ter
rifying fight between Kent Tay
lor and Martin Buddey which 
starts at the base of the atetw 
by CTukJing Oust BtatUon. car
ries them aerosa HungerfWtl 
Footbridge to ths ^wUvol 
Use if

BeU'sGro.&MkL
We Don't Quote Prices

STEVE
ASHTON

Will Apprecialr 
Your Vote and 

Support For 
('ounty Treasurer

9  9  9  9
■  ■  ■  ■

4

Com« In and L«ok Around 
See lor Tonrsell

Not Just Week-end
Specials

We Quote You Cheap Prices
6  Days a Week

9  9  9  9
•  • • • • •

Save two ways—Prices and 
Liberty Bell Stamps

Come In and Visit Onr Redemption Center
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sp««d limit—all ot them.
------•  Two bualneaaes in Winter«
with •

Wanted: One Ball 
Of Fire

The Ballinger Chamber oi 
Commerce la now luoUng for a 
sew manager.

He haa to be a apeclal Indivi
dual a puaher, an Idea-man, a 
■aleaman. a hard wor l ter ,  a 
peace-maker, a backgound nag
ger, a regular ball of fire 

He haa to be able to weld a 
herd of hard-worker»--going In 
aa many direction» aa there are 
worker«—into a unified fwce 
for the general benefit of the 
city. And he must do it armed 
with aamaon’a weapon.

Ballinger haa the unique and 
highly eompetltlve poalUon of 
being between two larger ciUee 
A atatla poaltlon U Impoaoible— 
it’a cither compete or perUh.

Now, competition on an in
dividual level can  co me  to  
naught if no one else In the, 
city help« But compeUUon aa, 
a city will cauac It to grow. and i 
about the only way to compete! 
aa a city la through the cham- | 
ber of commerce. I

3o back the chamber of com-1 
mcrce, so Ballmgcr can afford 
the finest

More Power Please
n A fellow came to thl> offu. 
B the o t h e r  day. and. In th e  

course of a confab, nude this 
statement

^ " If all drivers who sp ee d  
^ were fined $5 for each offense, 
f, atartlag today, we could pay 
g  the national debt day after to- 
y  morrow ’*

We have' no Idea what the 
' imUonal debt Is at this time, 

but we do have an idea how 
many people break the legal 

a __________________

the exception of our Aunt ESn- 
ma and she should be fined for 
blocking the street.

But what can you do? Here 
you h a v e  f r o m  150 to 350 
smooth running horse« right 
under your foot, a car so com- 
forUble that 60 miles per hour 
feel« like 20 (The h i ghway 
patrol stops a fellow doing 1(X), 
and the first question he asks 

j Was 1 speeding’ ")
' It Is very deceiving, and Is 
'getting more so every year 
j The automobile Industry - 
a highly competitive en t e r -  

I prise has specialised In posrer, 
speed, and comfort In cars so 
long that It has developed a 
real, first class killer 

We can die In the e a • I e st 
running, mos t  comfortable, 
must maneuverable deuth-trap 
the world has devised 

There Is one thing about It 
though Pedestrian deaths have 
(ifcn used year by year since 
the war This prove«, as one 
mull has said, that the supply 
IS running out "

The big argument for iiower 
Ls W h e n y o u n e e d It. its 
there The only tinte you need 
It U) faster than 60 mile« 
per hour m daylight hour»' is 
to p,s w. .1 meoiie ■ I'u- going 60 
About tv, *y people needing 
isiw'■■ .IO. VI- the leg.tl limitare 

\\ :'n[i"-'er.s. '^nibuiame driv- 
.1 'ire IfUi iL' The JHihce 

11*'w lull'* t, iiavo .>uper-.*‘Uper- 
hapi'-d .-1“ - to even stay In 

the race
Some automobiles do not ef- 

fleiently op<Tate I n s i d e  the 
speetl limit To hold this pi'wer 
ful motor down to 60 is like 
driving our old car In low gear 

Whafs the lattuUon'’ Very 
simple since It has become 
Illegal to kill each other with 
guns, we have selected a larger 
weapon the car
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The Gospel of Christ

moved to their new buildings. 
The Main Drug Store, owned 
and operated by th e  L l o y d  
Brothers, has moved to their 
old location but newly remodel
ed building They have been 
operating In the Spill building 
the past two m o n t h s  while 
workmen were modernizing the 
old building The Southweetem 
States Telephone Company will 
move to their new building to
day, according to John D Allen, 
division manager They h a ve  
been occupying an upstairs 
office and the present equip
ment will be used from this 
location until the new equip
ment can be put Into use on 
June 10.

Coke County's new $3i)0.U0U 
Court House has been complet
ed and turned over to the Oom- 
missiouer'i Court, following the 
final Inspection which was held 
last niursday The beautiful 
new building Is air condttlonmi 
throughout fur summer and j  
winter New equipment for uU I 
offices has been purchased and . 
Is being installed PAirmal dedl- | 
cation of the new building w ill; 
be held later In the summer j

Uoyd exmner. son of Mr and; 
Mrs V W Conner of Miles 1« !  
a 1956 graduate o f  H o w a r d ;  
Payne College at Brownwtxal ■ 
He received lus H A degm- 
tiavtiig a double major in his
tory and Bible He Is a gradu
ate of Miles High Si'hool and 
U aa ordained minister Uoyd 
will continue working for the 
SouUiwestem Publishing Com

pany of Nashville, Tennessee 
for the summer.

Coleman High School foot
ball players and their coaches 
enjoyed a week-end outing at 
Lake Brownwuod the past week 
Approximately 55 buys made the 
trip and camped north of the 
Mth Division pavilion at the 
State Park. They enjoyed fish
ing. swlmmilng. and boating 
while there Patbers of the boys 
were Invited to visit the boys 
camp while they were owl.

Donald J Uerarhxe, of Kow- 
eiia, student at Texas A A M 
CXvlIege. has been appointed to 
a Danforth Uraduate FVllow- 
shlp, recording to an announce
ment nuide from the found
ation at St Louis, Missouri He 
was one of T7 successful candi
dates from a l i s t  of several 
hundred To become a candi
date students are nominated 
by their undergraduate coUegr 
and a council of aeven emi
nent educators choose the win
ners on a basis of their aca
demic ability, pe r sona l i t y ,  
qualifications for teaching and 
Christian character.

Interest Is growing In  f h e 
contest to name a Onteruilal 
ijuren for Comanche's 100th 
birthday anniversary The cen
tennial program will start July j  
1 and continue through July 6 [ 
(Airuuatlon cemnonies will be 
held on the evening of July 2  ̂
and the que»'ii and her court' 
will be selifcted before t h a t  
date Ttie contest la open to  ̂
young ladles between the ages 
of 15 and 25 and a good number  ̂
have already been entered In 
the romi>eUUon Btart of the 
content and final date for cn- | 
tering had been set for June 2

Mayor J Lewis  Evans,  of 
StcphcnvUIe. hxs boon advised 
by Harry B K e l t o n  of t he  
Tex.i.-. Annory B*>nrd. tliut an 
armory hais been scheduleel 
there for the fiscal year which 
starts on July 1 New plans for

the national guard armory at 
StephenvUle calls fur a larger 
and more expensive building It 
will contain 4.586 square fret 
of floor space and will cost ap
proximately $100.000 This la 
some $25.000 more than first 
announced as th« cost for the 
proposed armory TUe city has 
already provided a site fur the 
armory which has been accept- 
c4i by the board memtirra 

A singing group of boys from 
Buys Ranch of West Texas will 
provide the entertainment for 
ladles' night to be held by the 
Eden Ltuns Club tonight The 
meeting will be an old fashion
ed barbecue at the Lee ITluger 
Park starting at 7 p m The 
singing gn up has made num
erous appearances befi>re club 
and church group« of Wivit 
Texas and have become popu
lar entertainers E. C Orlnd- 
staff of Ballinger, will Install 
the new officers who will take 
over their offices on July 1 

Word has been received at 
Sweetwater that th e  S t a t e  
Highway Commission has ap
proved construction of a $130,- 
000 underpass. 4 miles east of 
Sweetwater on Highway 80 The 
project also provides for the 
relocation of Parm Rtxid 856 
which goes from Highway 80 
to Lake Sweetwater TTie under
pass rept>rt brought speculation 
tJiat the Fllntcote Oypsum Mill 
would build a six million dollar 
plant on a site north of High
way 80 near the Luke Sweet
water cut off Tile company 
UK>k an option on land several 
months ago but has not an
nounced building plans 

Th*' Hill C*Huitry Hereford 
Association will conduct the 
fourth annual all-female s.ile! 
at Mason on June 12 Mo r e l  
than 130 head of cuttle, includ
ing 45 rows and 75 bred and 
open heifers, will b«' offered In 
the s;ilc A number of the cows 
have husky bull calves that

TB Association 
Gives Statement

*nie Runnels County T  B 
Association during the past year 
gave patch tesU to 2,500 people 
with 25 poolllve caaes reported 

In rounding up activities fur 
the year, ending March 31. the 
ossocIsUon reported that the 
25 positive cases were followed 
up by cimtactlng the f a m U > 
physlclaiu In each case 

A slight drop was re|M>rted h. 
funds mleed annually from th' 
Seal Bale, and the chest X-ray 
Wits nut held because the unit 
could nol schedule on X-ray 
miu'Mnc.

are range and herd bull pros-1 
pects. TTie rattle will be i>n | 
display at the Mason  Boles ' 
Arena and a Urge crowd of ' 
buyers are expected to be on 
hand

CREME R IN S E -
the new inv is ible
HAIRDRESSING
that rinses on

•r /itoO 

$ 1 » »

•1 .il

iotufß
... also 60^ Q l« RNAC
and 30® sizes
(nut HP U. TAX)

C D o  y c i x ^ K  i O O V Vm
These FIRST’S of the Uleek?

May 38, ISM—Ire rrram freeier palenirg by James BwyB, 

Boston.

May SO, 1S8»—First sulomobllr accident orrurred, 1« N ««  

York CUty.

.May SI, I9S7—First quadruptrts (Bryi sisters) gradaalcM, 

Baylor I'nlvrrsity.

June I, U « l—$Tnt sklrmhli in Civil War, at Falrfas Covt 

House, Va.

Junr 2. 1885—First baseball |smr at night. Fort Wayne, lad.

S I N C E  1 8 8 6

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

Keel Drug .Mt-mlHT Federal I)ep«>sit lasuranre CurporatioD

The hot one averages 101.58 miles per hour 
for 24 hours . . .  tops Indianapolis 24-hour 
stock car record by 280 miles at famed Dar
lington Raceway, Darlington. S. C.

Aids To I ndorstandinir The Ilible
"Wherefore be »e not o n w 1 » e, but I MH K>T VNDINti 

WH.4T THE WII.I. OF THr. tOKD IV  »phe»Un« IT He 
ran never be wine or understand the I.ard » «ill unlen» we 
Btndy the Bible and »tudv it pruperly i Vimulh« ! 13. 
John 5:39). Here are »«me »u«ge»llon.» to help o» uniter 
stand the Bible.
1. F.4ITH IN tiOO'N WORD cî Tlmothr 3 U Î frier I M 

Those who doubt the Bible need I« «tudr it to be ruu 
eim-cd of Its inspiratlun. but until we spproai h (.«d » Hued. 
believing It to be true, oe ran never understand It 
». LOVE THI TKt TH \M> ».»RNFNTLY DIMRJ IT

. . they received not the love of the truth that thev 
might be saved" S ThrwiaUmiativ Z 19 
». REVFKKNi E, EEVR \M* RI s fE l T  f.lM) N HORI>

To reject t hnst'v word.» *» U» rejei-t I hrivl John IT W 
14:24). "This people hunurelh me with Ibeir Up* but
tbelr heart ks fsr from me" Matthew 13 M
A earnf.s t i.y s ti dv n o  b ib e » w d  m » i» i t %t i

THEREON
» ITmothy 2 IS \its 17 11 fsalm» IT  11» «7 I TlmiKhv

There to • difference lielueen Kf M)INl. and HT1 DVINt. 
A vnperftclsl. careless vranninx » f  the Bible will net suffire 
S. BIBLE H tl.fs  %RE OETIN HEEFFl L

DtrUonarte». lesicons, maps, hislerles cemmenLsrles snd 
tbe writings of scholars can be helpful as lung s.s thes do 
not depart from the truth
A ALLOW THE BlBl.f TO » f t  AK f KKEI \ ON »SIRS 

81'BJEt'T
Get all the information throughout the Itihle on the 

question or subject under dis» ussi.in l»«n I isolate scriptures 
and try to arrai one .irmnst the other as il ihn (onii-a 
dieted
» BE »VITEMVTIt KMI ILU:  \M> lllOROM.il

.\ haphatard. hit or n.- > slwil will not i> il V». louldn ! 
Jearn a siirnie. language or inv .uhicct that «  :■ iicilh 
fan we learn the Bihlc I' . ; ■ :ud<
■». tROPER MOTIVES \M) Vr i l T IUI  :
. l>on t study the Bible Vo 1rs to find flaw • untradi'tiuns
etc. Study it to tram Uir liulh.
g. HAVE AN HONEST VM) t.IMM» HE VK V
. Earni pr«,jle realue the nerd of gmid gmund for seti.
Just so must the Bible lodge in gisid hearts Vtallbrw 11 Í-'
19. BE FREE EROVI PKfJI Dll »

If we understand the Bible we must approach it wiiliiMit

Crejndter Too many people sas I know that is shat the 
Ihle says BI T I believe something else i

11 AN OPEN MINI» r.SSENTI.Vl.
•‘For this they are willingly ignorant of " 2 Peter J $. 

Read Matthew 13:15-16 for a contrast of rtuwed and open 
minds.
U. ORBE R V r  WHO THF 41 THOR IS 4NI) WHO IS 

ADPRESSED
The Bible contains the words of the devil '('.enesis 14), 

the fool (Psalms It li, t aiaphas Matthew T6 65) and others 
who did not tell the truth. The Bible account of what they 
said to true, but thev tied
13. 4 STt l>Y OF THE SI RKOI NIMM. < IRt I MsfVM ES. 

WII4T PROVIPTED TIO I.ESSON \ND HI» P VR I H - 
I'LAR TRI TH INTENDED IS OETEN IIEI.PFI I.

14. CON STRI E n o t  B T f l  1. INTERPRET 4TIONS \ND 
OBS4 I RE P 4S S \ G » s  IN | Ilf Lit.MV OE PI.VIS 
P4SS4<iES ON T ill S.VVIf -IKJft  T 

li. BE I lf*TI.F ( OMI R . MD VBOt V f i l l  sf.f K IT  VND 
I'NKEVE VI I D

“The secret things belong anli f.inl but those Ihir..; .
which are revealed belong unto uv ’ Oeuteronomv 
Too many spend all their lime searrhing for the unriv--aled 
and neglect to study or pra» tire the revealed.
18. CONSIDER THE Ml VNING OE E.\( H WORD. SENTI Ni l 

AND r.4K.4GR4PII
17. DirFtRENTI4TE B E T VV f E N f.ENER VI. \ND EX- 

CLCSIVE COMMVMfS
U. CONSIDER FIGI R.4TIVE L4N(H Af.F CVREEI LLY 

Dabormtne by the rontest the principal point and don't 
f t « « «  tho minor pointa too far Don't rsplain away a parable 
■r H nntlve ospremton by saying, “ f>h Ihal-s )««t a par- 
■Mto' M If pnmbirsi wero based upon fatoeboods. Inlerpeet 
$ho lIgnraUtro to harwionlsr with the plain and unflguratlye

W. n U T  PUR WISDOM (James l.Sl. 
m  RIOaTLT DIVIDE THE TRCHI <» TImathy » 15) 

C«gB«lln« hnR the Meal attitnde: "IMMEDIATELY tbere- 
I M  1 M l  $• thee . . . NOW THEREPORF. WP ARF AIJ. 

_  PRB8SNT RKPORE GOO TO HPoAR ALL THINGIt 
IT A M  CORUtANDEO . . Acta 18:$».

AI.VATH TO THE
0»  e m u rr

Chevrolet hangs up 

a new round-the-clock 

performance record...

Herp \va.s a tpst worthy of ('hovrolft —tho car that’s 
btvn wntinif a whole new chapter in the n>cord ktok 
of automobile jH-rformance. Twenty-four hours at a 
.sizzlinR, tire-swiring fxice that few other cars could 
even attempt!

Thus w iLs no mere test of sj)eed. This wa.s a test of 
all the ('hevToIet i|ualities that ro to make your driv- 
iiiR more plea.sant and safi-r on the road, .''lamina. 
Surenes.s of control, (ireat-hearled VS action.

It wa.s no specially modifu'd Chevrolet that hunR 
up this new clo.sod coun»t> record, timed and certifuMl 
by N.ASC.AH. You can stop in any time and drive a 
Chevy with the same power (horsepower ranRes up 
to 225!), the same sweet-fwhng sureness of control.

Amrrtca'» 
largest selling car— 

2 million more 
owners than 

any other make I

2438 MILES IN 24 HOURS!

\
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559 P.M. Chevrolet flruih« away from tile starting flag in lat« afternoon. lllOO P.8. All through tho night Chevy continues its blistering pntee.

A :

9.30 A.M. \Mvirling through a tight turn. Chevrolet ahowa iu  aUbility. 559 P.M. Th e checkertNl flag—and a m-w rw-ord 2, i;)8 mileii in '¿4 bouni!

Ray Fuqiia Chevndet Co. , A- «I c

I
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_____Miller, (Uuihter
.tid Mrs C. 8. MUler, la 
y BUworth (Bnookyl 
•on ol Mr. and Mrs 
jng, 8r. Announrrment 
iigsffemrnt and a p- 

marrlage, which will 
id-Bummtr, In the home 
>1 tde-elect'S pareiiU.waa 
, a luncheon Wednesday 
bride •elect's mother at 
tnc on McCarver Drive
tidal colors, white and 
rie carried out In the 

appointments 
with Bells

nns 
H <tnl

of Ireland and white gladioli 
IntemUngled with white wed
ding bells on the dining table 
and the coMee table, roursome 
tables were laid with Madeira 
linen and centered with clusters 
of lace filigree wedding bells 
which held candytuft and baby 
breath In puffs of mallne on a 
styrofoam base Place cards 
were attached to scrolls tied 
wltli green rIbbtHis and a small 
wedding bell. Inscribed "Luulse- 
Bnooky "

Mrs. Millet's daughter, Mrs 
Lanham Flynt, and sister, Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson, assisted In 
hosting the luncheon.

Included w e r e M r s. A. W. 
Sledge, grandmother o f  th e  
bride-elect, Mrs Zld Herring, 
Sr., Mrs Zld Herrlttg, Jr., Miss 
Biute Jean Herring of 8an An
gelo, Misses Hettle Mae Herr
ing, Delphane and Betty Berry- 
hill, Diane Wilson, D o r o t h y  
Thomas. Pat Zuppe, Anne Stas- 
ney, Patsy Hale, Martha Nor- 
thlngton, NItu Duke, Patricia 
Davis, Nancy Davis of Abilene, 
Klen Williams of Lubbock ,  
Mmes Uuster B«‘rryhlll, Wendell 
Duvls, Rd J. Moonen, Ralpl) 
Spreen, John fSurnshaw and 

^Oene Srogglits.
«  ♦  •

I KilualN of Jewels Conferred 
At IHnIrron PsI Chapter 

Mrs. Charles Webb was host- 
! ess to members of Omicron Psl 
I ChapU-r of B e t a  Sigma P h 1

¡aoroiity Mbday evening, entar- 
talnlng In her home on Sargent.

'Die newly Installed president, 
Mrs T. L. Bptlng was In charge 
of the business, ll ie  chapter 
has prepared Bunahlne Boxes 
for two local persons who are 
hospitalized In McKnlght Hoa- 
pltal at Carlsbad, and they will 
be delivered on Thursday Mrs 
Clarence Wledenfeld presented 
th e  program on “He r  Own 
Ibjom ’’ She discussed color 
combinations and the kind of 
furniture best suited.

Mrs. Kptlng conferred th e  
Ritual of Jewels degree upon 
Mrs. Foy Parmer, Mrs. John 
King, Mr.s. Mux McCrary, Jr., 
and Mrs Webb.

The hostess served a sand
wich plate with lemonade to 
those previously mentioned and

to Mmes Dick Owen, W, B. 
Elkins, Ben Sims Parrish, H. B 
Edmondson, Thelma Lee, Jack 
Moore, J D Reneau, Misses 
Jewel O’Neal and Doris Queen. 

«  ♦  ♦
Balllngeritss Judge Coleman 

4-H Club Uarments 
Miss OUie Chenoweth. county 

home demonstrator. Miss Char
lene Eckert, agent In training, 
Mrs J L Ohlhauseii, and Mrs 
B M Batts were In Oulenuui 
last Friday to Judge the con
struction of 81 garments wiilch 
the fourteen 4-H clubs of Cole
man County were displaying 

The garments were In two 
divisions The younger girls 
from »  to 14 years of age were 
showing blouses which they had 
made, and the older girls from 
14 years up, we r e  s h o w i n g

(dresses. First, second, and third 
I places were named In both di- 
I vlslotu.
 ̂ Mrs. Wright, the assistant 
home demonstrator of Coleman 
County, Is In charge of the 280 
4-H glrU.

♦  ♦  «
Bey Graduates of B. H. K.
Honored at Midnight Knack
Mr and Mrs Walter Duke 

and Mr. and Mrs Ouy White 
Imnored twelve boys who re
ceived their diplomas from Bal
linger High School M o n d a y  
night The affair Included their 
dates and several added couples

The party was a midnight 
snack held In the liome of Mr 
and Mrs Duke following the 
after-graduation dance at the 
Country Club

Honor guests and their dates

Ì

PRIMAL CUTS
FO R

Prîeos EFFECTIVE 
Tktirsdsy, Fridsy, Ssfurdsy, Msy 31, Jiin# 1-2

HOME FHËI2EH
During this coloss.il Beef event, we are iculiiring euls of Iw-r-f lli.it von 
can vtiK'k v<Hir Irec/er with. T!i«-ve are priiii.il ciilv shown Im'Iow I'.ii h 
etit is shown as yon eun hny il. But, we vliull lx* happy to eiit these 
any way you, the customer, prefers.

BROW ARE LISTED THE CHOKE (UTS 
WHKH COME IN EACH PRIMAL CUT.

Round Primal Cut

• ttkm f«# l••4(l Lb. 4 6 <
Loin Primal Cut

• SiflBiB StfCàt
• PerttrtWMf SiMèi
• Î SlMki
• CM SfMit Lb. 6 5 ^

Rib Primal Cut 5 Ribs

• 14 IdAUt
• 14 StMài Lb. 5 0 ^

Chuck Primal Cut-
• (IhmI H84i P«( Imiti

• Ana ,0*1 iMitt

• Cf'idK i««i Lbs. 28<

This wsek is the wreck to buy U.S. Choice Grade Beef of Sofe>«3y. The reason is 
that we’re really going oil out to give you the finest quality beef at the lowest pos
sible prices. W e’re so sore thot you’ll take odvontoge of thsse voiucs that we’ve 
purchased 25 carloads of beef especiolly for tfiis event. , * '**

The photograph above was token ot our brand nev/ meat worehouse where 
oil the beef sold at Sofowoy is distributed to the individool Safewoy stores. Here 
the beef is kept under constant controlled temperatures until it if looded into refrig
erated trucks for shipment to the stores. It is under constant controlled temperatures 
at all times until you buy it in our stores.

Visit Safeway this week and re discover for yourself that Safeway is the best 
place in town to buy meats.

Safeway 
Helps you SAVE

N î e a t  V a l u e s

Only till' liiwsl of Invi iv 
V'M . . . I'.S. < hont“ X.r.i(lc. 
Mils .i«iiirs \(>ii lo[i r|iijlry 
till ' lUi nil lin y,

|r

Safeway*! cvcliivivc trim. .Ml 
excess bone ami fat is Inin- 
med eS the meat hefore 
weighing .. . you don’t jviy 
for ItiU of fat ami gristle.

Round Steak 
Round Steok 
Rump Rcpst

4

Pikes Pe o .  Roast 
Rib Roast •
Chuck Roast 
Chuck Arm Roast

Bo iuiei, Tt-o Round.
■ S Cti "e O^nde Beef lb

Bone* • I* ttom Rcund.
) ■-n.'lr Beef lb

G rf

'.'-'e t.

inf J-* P
f Sj' P. ef

U.S. '. hi !,-e Grade Beef 
Pot Roast Lb

Fresh meats only are sold at 
Safeway. So worry that the 
ground lieef you bny today 
was ground last we«'k. .Ml 
Safeway meats are cut and 
IMckagrtl dally.

Stew Meat c i .s 'iÄ .t '«
Plate Boil U.S. Choice Grade Beef 

Ground Beef Leen, rinest QueRty

6 9 «  

65« 
I 55« 

55« 
55« 
49« 
39« 

u 45« 
1 0 «  

59«

lb. 29c

11
S éà* ’ >t U S GtAd*

lb

Lb

ä iiiy p (S )W M W M  ^ Round Steak Lb. 63c
U.S. CW«*C8 G»8(Í8

Swiss Steak • .t’i-r ‘ * 65c
Sirloin Steak ' r  ’r  n. $ 1.19
Short Ribs u 19c
Beef Brisket ' 45c

Loin Tin Roost *t

Cross Rib Roost 
Rump Roost 
Cube Steoks

Bew>«i4 U i CliEif

0*lMew4 U i

New York Steok k »mu«4 Ut 1 9 0•K« 'è88 IeeI It I 7 Steokettes

79c
33c
65c
89c
79c

Rib Steaks Bone in. 7" Cot Lb. 6 9 t Ground Beef 4Lbs.S 1 .00
V S . C U k « I m Is

Se4«#my. Wv« Hjmbwff«»« OH*« 
' vtfli Grtimd §••1 frvm

^Keep cooling costs downI
' while you keep your home 

Highland Cool! ^  w

(aiol leu to Ixiy ,,. leu to umratr ,.. hlln 
out dust and imll«. Two-iprrd moOnr, Hush 

immnUrd, smart aial good looking. Ada|i«ai>lr for 
rurnirnt window iiistalUtiun.

59'9r> 1 1 9 - Ö 5
up

C*<iM 18 i— D0mfktm0t49 C»*l»#s. fA« vim àvf
. , I t  iktiHf lomtlfê

DettoAWtAC

KING-HOLT CO.

were John I>uke and B e 11 y with "195« B i r th d ay . "  Mra. 
Berryhill, Charles Holloway and Butrs ladeled punrh and Mr«. 
Glenda B» ddo, Grider Huyx and McCregur nerved the birthday
Barbara Tale of Talfru. (Hxirge 
McAulay and Jean Kdeiu of Tal
pa' Honiile Maecigen and Ow.m 
Laxton. C</nnle Bountnx' and 
Nllu Duke, Dwayne Puttim and 
Delle TUdale. Jlnuny Hamner 
and LaNell ltolbriM>k. Barton 
Underwoorl and HaUiy A.vhtoii 
Dunny Baker and Barbc.ru Rey
nolds. Wayne Irby and Betty 
Nix, Joe Van Petty and Charles 
Jackson

Alsu Included were Putrirla 
Davts and Gary F e rg u s o n , 
Charlene White and Robert 
Wllaon, 8 h a r un Tuckey and 
Spike Dykes Martha Northing- 
ton and Bill Duvu r>f Phcx-nlx, 
Arizona, Mr.i Ia*roy McAulay of 
Phoenix, Arizona Mr and Mr  ̂
Markm Hay  ̂ Mr and Mrs Bub 
Bartlett, and David Imkr 

Arrangements of Fj-ther Ri-ed 
datsles were used to decorate 
party room.- Baby mums een 
U’rt-d the coffe» Libie TTie lare 
laid dining table wax cetiPTed 
with a miniature boy and girl 
graduate, and other reminders 
of the graduating .wa.son Mrs 
Whit» presided at the punch 
scrvle«' and .Mr Duke ,s» rved 
sandwich p,ut».-

•  • «
R illlnxrr Nursing s< Ii»m»1

To Hold ( appinc ('rrrni»»ny
('upping fxeru.v^ for 13 .stu

dents from Balliturer Clinic 
Hospital Vo»'alloual N u r xl n g 
School will be held at th» First 
M»'th»>dist Church on June 11 
at 8 00 p m TTu-h» stud»-nts will 
have completed lw»-lvc w»x k.s of 
the one year of training with 
a minimum of 200 h o u r .s of 
rla.m work At the » iid of that 
lime the student Is »-llgiblc to 
take Uic xtat<- b»iard examin
ation to b«-eome a liren.sed vo
cational riurve

I>r W la Kay F"Wler, pa.sLir 
Ilf th<- Flr.st BapU.st Cliurrh will 
rive th' ' (1 r » s s M 1 s .s Jo 
Crtmin. P N an;! Mrs W 8 

I f!.ill» \ H w:.. I) • l:i charge 
tlnll T.L-

ii.;» : the

cake.
Others present were" Mme«. 

M B Wurdlaw Paul Trimmler, 
B W Cluunrh, Felix Keys, J 
M Pyburii. F M Pearce, War
ren Lynn, R R Miz«’Il, F. 8. 
Malone, Orland Middleton, and 
E A Raunders CTiUdrcn present 
were Paula and Diana Down
ing, Paul Trimmler of Houstoi 
and Mary Lou Cflaunrh of FM 
Worth

C h a n g e
Fr*fr«ts ffefafres I t  — 
Hftmmm NoMre tesists It

Hr W t. i OI.IMtK
Teta» s f*m ihi timiluftn

(  lunge, like (kalh and (axel. 
It wimrlhing wc cannot escape 

■ is impact upon our lives ii 
conslanl. relentless, and uimc- 
times rcv»'lution.ity

Human lite consiantly i' m 
tnotion. Ideas .and iile.ils. alli- 
tudes and actions aims and .imbe 
nunt always .nc iincleigoin| 

some lorm «4

! capic.f' 
A' lf.= ,t. 

=.iit..̂  t.f ,

change
( hange IS a 

ilvnaniic lore» 
which some
times comes lo 
small hesitant 
steps .ind
sometimes lo 
giant sliidcs

fi i ,-

M B

! h lit/
t ! :K* -

■ M
Î, M

't

; : t 7
Bill 

•i e y 
.1 M d 
enm- 

ixriod

t

N 
M •

Mr« ,\;iu.s '■!,,jf, have 
pli h'rt the pp ■( i.iiical 
the first Mile nil ml tu, of the 
three y ea r  (Hpluina program 
from SlianiiDii W i . t T e x a s  
Memorial Hi«,(>iUil StIkkiI of 
Nursing In .San Angelo Tlwy 
received ihrlr fri’shman claan 
caj>8 last Friday evening at ex- 
errl.se.s held In the Hun Angelo 
College Auditorium

A tea wax held from 3 30 to 
5 30 p m at the Nurse*' Kesl- 
deiire. 120 Eoxt IV auregard 

«  • •
Preshslrrian Women ol ( hurrh 

Have llirlhilay Procram
Mrs Jix'l Bah'x w;ls li'udi r for 

the annual birthday party pro
gram of the First Presbyterian 
V .S. Wiinien »if the Church, 
held Monday nf t i  r noon In 
ehurch parlor.s which were (Irvo- 
rated with bouquets of gladioli 
In puxU-1 stiades and daisies 

The mecllng was ojvned by 
Mr- Alex MeOregtir. vice-presi
dent Tlie program wax pri‘xent- 
ed with a si'ttlng of a one-act 
play, titled '.Seeing U Br’llev- 
Ing ’’ Character* were Mom, 
enacted by M r* R T H a ll; 
Dad. by Mr» L I. I>»wning; 
small girl, by Fannie Pearee, 
»on Lurry, by Dave Hall TTie 
offering taken will go to Ybor, 
City Mlxxlon Exparulon pro
gram, and the Area Laboratory 
Schools

At the social hour hnxtexxea 
were Mrs Ida Ouioti and Mm. 
Bruce Creoxy The refreshment 
table WM laid with lace .and 
centered with the large deco
rated birthday cake emboaxed

VOUMMI
Hut come it d.>cs. rclciiiicssiy „od 
unccsvingly, moving u* t'owaij 
and tipward, or hrushing us .i«ul»

OmX CKaos« iMiit
(imnjc discs noi always pio- 

duce giHid rcsults Somethnes ihe 
rcvulls ar» cvit and destnictivc. 

p. CCS ol hiMory sr.i tht 
ol l'ur day w srmheriy 
H,:t th. whokM f’v

and pu'crcv.ivi: resull 
d ■ c' in ■ far •"* >> 1

: ni. •p.irti
p.isl h.ilf - ; :

:in' -1 d V' r e “ 't 1: 
,!i’-.;iy .mi .igiici'liun; 
iiimcti- n,' fin.incf

a; tlu 
i . -nlv 
a;i .1 
sl-nc'i 
tv . d.

u ,i.nv

in
TroA4̂ *rfaH*fi ChongM

As in other phases of oui s,ki- 
cly, r.ipid and icvolOl o'n.ii y 
changes have taken place in li.ins. 
porlation lilly-cight millioii 
motoi vehicle», fsi (KH) airphncs, 
17.t,0on mile* ol pip»-lincs hiv« 
)i ,n-d the railro.ids as imp nl.uil 
transporters of gisuls and p.«oplc.
I hi*s. instnimmls of lr»nsp.*ila. 
n m were hstdly more than » l.iiix 
»! 'm *0 years »go.

ff9«l lmpr*‘. Fw*F»*t4
In th.' railroad iiidustiv ii« II, 

chenyes in motive pov,*i. la 
(r.vfit and ptivs.ngoi cqnionicnt. 
in Irrrninal (.lulilies an. vid- 
waj«.  in .niniimiiain ind 
i.i-H'iaiu'ns have been vaM .m4 
' -iii('»f . . . consliiictivc an I pio-
go-v.ive.

Ihrie ch.mgcs in our indiislrv 
liavi not altra.I.d iinusu il piiMii 
"i n;ion for they arc not spec 

lariils' nr romar.tic in tbara«tci 
Yc.. they have involved c.ipilj 
cr.pcnJituro ol a Mlinn d.nllag 
annually tot the past ten yrarl

fregr««« W»lc*«*»«4Ì
T1io»c of ur, on the Texas and 

P.ic'ifi,. rcc«>gniAC that change it 
ctmsfanl and incvitaHc an,l we 
have moved forward with it. 
impr»wing our physical propcrtirt 
and our operations so a* lo keep 
pace with the march of human 
events.

That is neri only the piiiileni 
ci'Ursc of action; it is the prxclt» 
Cal, conMructlve and piogrc»»ivt 
I» ni to do. Adr,

/ I
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Z e n i f h  e x f e r n Q l  m ic ro p h o n e  
- g iv e s  S u p e r  W e a r in g  E a s e  

. . .  S u p e r  C la r i f y

Why DREAM obouf
Hie future?

CrusadDr-X
H B A n i N O  A I O

O n* o l O Sup«H> 
ZanNh

••H ing for
• o o l o  t i a o

lO-Dar aa«twa-aaaa o«Mra 
ai««<V«ar a «r « l « «  i

So liny, Uabi. fuU-powered. ..you 
can wear ibt wparb "CnNadtr-X'*, 
tioaeas of waya! Aod ka oauu* 
aiure aatarnal microphoae la 
always “o«tl-(roiil” wbarc aountla 
coma iluouaii Uaar. dittmcl, with 
a markatl rMiuciioa of cloUUaa 
"whiapers.”  Naw 4-lraaaulo( 
¿anali circuii, new duna-aiaa aar- 
bIkina! Coma la for (rea Zaaiib 
Qualiiy Tasi lodayt

y m
Southwestern life ffta / t

BAKER'S MABKEy
nlh SovMitli 8m «l Phone 21844 ]

No OuesHon About It!! These 
Are the Best Buys in Town

••••■ I t%04i •«

0

; Fhunr 5444
I

JACK NIXON
KIral National Bank Hid« 

RalUngrr, Tra a.

 ̂ gVoedfdnffy  SOUTHWESTEIN LIFE INSUIANCE COMPANY

4t M ètirtethf«

Hams  ̂ . 5 3 c
Bacon Squares SLICED OK IN ONE riECE

o—0««-Vonr WarranSy ■ 
Tim# FeymoAle Arranged I

KEEL DRUG
i 'R K W S

Rev and Mrs C W UilemAU 
and family spent the pnat «reek | 
Ttalting Rev CXiieman'a pnrenta 
In JoneatMro. .trkanaaa.

Mr and Mrs W H Scharaxta 
and Mr and Mrs Cheater kA - 
Beth visited at the bedside of 
•fm CMa Mlllrr In 3we»4waler 
It'S MUler la a sister of Mrs 

E Burru of this community 
he la reported to be in a ertu- j 
U condition and la due to go 
t> surgery this week 
Vacation Bible School w i l l ,  

eptwi at the Baptist C h u r c h  
Monday, June 4 AU chUdren 
to this community are invited 
A) attend

Don Schwartz of Odeaim vtail- 
f<1 home folks SkCenUy '*

Friends here extend t h e i r '  
djrmpathy to relatives of Mua 
Myrt.lr Tate who died In Hous
ton l as t  Thursday Stvr is a

foemer teachiT in the Crewi 
school

Oeral Diets v i s i t e d  Steve 
Davu Sunday

Mr and Mrs A R. Holman of 
Miami, nortda. viatted Mr and 
Mrs A 3 Alicorn th e  pas t  
week-end Mn Holman and 
Mrs .Vllcum b e c a me  friends 
while they were working for 
Western Union Telegraph Cb«n- 
pany at Dallas and O Paso 

Mr and Mrs Will Potter at
tended a home-coming at lAwn 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Enoch Johnson 
and .vofi visited the fToyd Bakers 
at Vom Sunday 

Visitors in the h>wne of Mr 
and Mrs M R Petrie the past 
week «rere Mr and Mrs Walter 
«trwartz Mr and Mib Weldon 
Moreland and Mr and M rs 
Ikm SumniervUle of Han Angelo 

Mr.s M R Petrie and Neyaa 
recently attended a D A R

banquet at Coleman 
Mias Laveta M o r r i s o n  Is 

spending the summer here with 
relatives following her gradu
ation from Howard Payne Col
lege

' The nest regular club meeting ! 
«rill be held on June 14. In the I 
home of Mrs Cal A d a i r  o n { 
Tenth Street

Cookies and punch were serv
ed to 10 members by the host
ess

BALUNtlER HO.MF DE.M- 
ONSTRATION CLl B

Mrs Oeorge Hall, president, 
conducted the buslneaa for the 
regular meeting of the Ballln- 

' ger home demoostratlon club 
I of which Mrs Drury Hathaway 
was hostess Thursday afternoon 
In her Fourth Street home 

I Mrs Alvin Bpreen was nomi
nated for delegate to the State 

|THOA meeting to be held In 
San Antonio In September It 
was a n n o u n c e d  that th e  
National Home Demonstration 
convention would be be 1 d In 
San Antonio S e p t e m b e r  23 
through September 37. This is 

I the first time that a National 
convention has been bald in 
Texas.

I For the program, each mem
ber discussed and explained 
the use of her tavoiita kitchen 
utensil which the brought to 
the club

A work day on crafts will be 
held next Wednesday, May 30. 
at 1 p m In the home of Mrs 
Rufus Allen on Tenth Street

• BETHEL HUME DE.MON-
• STRATIUN CLl B

The Bethel H om e  Demon
stration Club met In the home 
of Mrs Halmiub. The meeting 
was opened «rUh the singing of 
Row, Row. Row Your Boat.** 

with Mrs. Clyde Simmons pre
siding for the bualnesa Mrs 
Simmons also read the c lub  
prayer

Roll call «ras answered with 
a grooming Up. by twelve mem- I 
ber» The council report «ras 
given by Mrs Mcflhan

Mn Harwell reMgned as club 
secretary M rs L o l k a  Mrs  
Hoffknan and Mn Thompaon 
were appointed to go to Ute 
leader'a training meeting on 
esmeer bandagea. to be held on 
May 30

Mn Wilbanks and Mn Bigby 
gave a detnanstratlon on »»1 1  
kitchen egulpmenL '

For refrrahmenta the hoataaa 
served Ice cream and rake

OR BRISKET

There are more than MO soil 
type« In Texas

Round Steat 
Club Steak 
Seven Steak 
Beef Bibs 
Gronnd Neat 
Boneless Stew 
Bologna 
Franks
Lnnck Loaves 
Cheese
Ninnte Steak .. . 
Summer Sausage 
Fryers

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

ALL MEAT

GOOCH'S—ALL MEAT

ASSORTED

FRESH DRE.SSED

651! 
4 »  
39t 

S tb-. $1.00
5 Lb.. $L00 
3 Lb . $1.00 

390 
390 
490 
490 
550 
490 
450

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Corn

Pm s

Pork

Tm q

. Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

SHANK END A l
CtT . .

riECE
.— - Lk. A l

1 Boons ■ "'‘"’‘1... Ne. 300

HARVEST INN q Ne. 303 2 c«M
MISSION

& Boons N«. SO#

CAN CAMT ' Cmm

p . . J L

25«

ALL FLAVORSJello

Hood Uttoco 

Yellow Sgoosh 

Yollew Onions 

Bonnnos .. -...........

Dollar For Dollar You Can’t Beat
Higginbothain’s

Throughout Our Big Store

t ; *f

.Shop all departments Regularly—

Make thi.s store your first and

last stop Compare See what you sav(

•  ( '«M il Cotton Dresses 

RIouses and Skirts

•  Cotton or Nylon 

Slips and Gowns

•  Large assortment of 

Dress Materials 

Simplicity Patterns

•  Tow els |{4*d .Spreads 

Sheets and Pillow C'ases

Not Just Saturdays 
or Mondays—But 

Every day is V’alue 
Day at

Higginbotham’s

Costume Jewelry 

Rags and Hosiery—

•  Bathing Suits for all the family
Furniture for all the Home T.V. Sets- Radios

•  Roper Gas Ranges Westinghouse Electric Ranges
•  Bathroom Fixtures Washing Machines Refrigerators
•  Most anything for the home the farm the ranch—
•  Liberal terms attractive prices—Shop Regularly and save aL

Keep Y'our 
Hands 
Beautiful 
With
Living Gloves

U gginbotham  Brof. A Go. Ballinger's Big Department Store

Aid Our Attractive Prices

. . . IxK'iiuse they’re .‘<mart, cool 

and comfortiiblel Shop here today 

for shoe.s for the entire family.

> Pastel leather sandal

t Children’s saddle shoe

t Children’s canvas sneaker

I Men’s duck oxford

I Men’s leather loafer

For Best Shoo Values 
Shop Hero



f>irty*two «U l««  now tuiv»
IYm  Pu-m proKnuiu.

CotuwrvtUon mr&n« wUe um, 
iu»t wa*tc Keip Texu» Ort-t-n

Break jrour matches Be sure Tree farmers reward trees
hey are out when thrown away, a renewable crop

BETTER BUY NOW-
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Y o u r  in v e s -^ m
u o u  g o  o v e r  * to  O l d e  I

lauk at the rmrds! Rale the Rorkri! Von 
csn iw« |ieoof of *ahi« eecrrwhere. Yoa ran 
M  it in the lusunmtt k f̂enr riJt omJ (ke 
fn rim n kmmJUmf.
la tarais of purr braatr there*t no matrh (nr 
OUsMohile'a at r lias leadership, l  ake the 
diatiartire "iBlai^iUr’ ', kw riempie /I'l 
adaaJlr taa Murdv bumptrt in one, blended 
iato a haadaomr desipi! knd if too're 
powar-Biioded. Oklemnhiir'e hish-eom|iree- 
Moa Rorkrt Knpne drliiers .I'lO pound-feel 
of torijiie and 2to horseponer in ll»e 
Niaaty-Ki|(bl sod Super 88 series . .. and a

hifh oleppins 2Yb knesefmurr (240 pound- 
fret Inrepia) in ihr btidfrl-|aired US'*!

AmJ Htdiaiidiife’e iaM r iaesnr> in ike tfakif- 
ßm Mum prates ffurkee ensenmi/

Iheee qualilies add up to eilra dririaf 
pleaaure now, kiui ihrr rtpUin Oliiemo- 
hilr't hufßrr rrturm at Irude-in tuur! \ iail nur 
»honroom aonii. You'll find nur biioinena a> 
hsaeil no ipialilr dealing* . . . frimdir, 
eourlrsiu« «rri áe . , . harked hr a rpialilr 
petslm-l. I ome in InrI-ir . . . lejrn shr mrm 
ia the heal liioc lo l>ur an OUhunuhdct

I V B
a OUAllTf aiOOUCI ao.ght  is ras ay an OlOttSOSIll QUAllfT PIAtI t l

Nix Olds-Cadillac Co.
Ninth & Hutchings Phonn 9141

MAT U <AMTT MONTN. i . CHICK TOUC CAI-CNICK ACCIKINTSI CAN TOU M l, IT III . ITeS lAri tTf

"feu can picjc up and
the cleanest power known!

G e t  the g a s d in e  th at bu rn s c le a n '''
^ I ’KOOF: S«> how the nals’Htoa (clove, on the 

left in the pii-lun*, in amu(iK<'ii by the "dirty- 
burning tail-i'nd”  o f giuHiline . . . while NO- 
NUX leave* the glove on thi* right rfeon.That'a 
Ixx-AUiie Gulf refine, out the “ i-uiiful of trou
ble"— the "dirty-bumilig tail-end"— from 
every gallon, in making NU-NUX.

GtdfNb-NoK
GAL ADAIR, Distributor

aanlSi
Sandwiches Tops 

-4s Summer Food
BY rHAKUHNE El'KeKT 

kaalaUnt Home Demonstration 
Agent I

• The following arUcie U one I 
In a aeries of special 8tarries dl-

tjktAMarrI *■........... *----- uhwviil ^reeled toward housewives about 
summer foods, their care and ■ 
preservation. The articles are ' 
written by the Runnels County I 
Ifome Demonstration Agent 
OTIle C’heimweth or members of ' 
her staff.» I

Summer time Is sandwich 
time '

Sandwiches take on new Im
portance when vacation time 
comes and f a m 111 e* take to 
their cars and to Uie country 
for outings

Every wise wife and mother 
knows that boxes and baskets 
of nourishing food are the first 
requirements to u successful 
trip During the flurry and ex- 
clU-ment of golng-dwuy prepu- 
rutloiLs, meals are often some
what neglpctecl Hut u s u a lly 
after the speedometer lias click
ed off only 20 or 30 miles, (mss- 
engers Inquire about scanethlng 
to eat.

Sandwiches are the star In 
gredleiit of the traveling "lunch \ 
box " They easily meet all the ' 
rMjulremenU for admission be
cause t h e y  are  so packable, 
easy to msuiage while riding, 
and they are such a favorite 
food w i t h  all agta.  What’s 
equally Important, sandwlchea 
made with enriched bread and 
a protein-rich flUlng. are full 
of good health-giving qualities. 
Tlie family’s health take« no 
vacation.

Lunches are more Interestlnit 
when you use a variety of fill
ings and breads to make sand- 
wlchea Tlie number of filling 
choices Is endlcM—cheese, fish, 
meats, poultry, and p e an u t  
butter as well as chopped crisp 
vegetable fillings. Peanut butter 
U a good traveler and cah also 
be froaen.

To "dress up,” and to add 
variety to your peanut butter, 
bananas, chopped dates, shred
ded carrots. Jelly, c h o p p e d  
apples and chopped raisins can 
be added

Pried ham sondwlche« are 
goixl travelers also, but be care
ful of the many kinds of lunch 
meat In hot weallier

Wrap sandwlchea in «'axed 
paper to keep them fresh and 
muLst Remember not to put 
soft si>reads such as Jelly or

mayonnaise directly on the 
bread if the sandwich Is to be 
carried quite awhile before It 
Is eaten, since such spreads will 
souk Into the bread Use butter 
or margarine instead. Spreads 
can also be carried In small Jars 
and added to ttie sandwiches at 
mealtime

Fur traveling or any time a 
good pimento-cheese sandwich 
is always popular Here is a 
formula fur a good spread

piMU«iTo-cue>:sE h p r p a d
1 pound American or Velveeta 
Cheese, 2 small or 1 large can 
pimentos, 1 heapmg t ab l e -  
spoon butter, S cup cream or 
canned milk, salt to taste, 2 
teaspoons sugar, dash of cay
enne pepper

Chop up pimentos and cheese 
and put In top of double boiler 
Add butter, cream, salt, pepper, 
and sugar and heat until cheese 
melts and other Ingredients are 
blended (Caution, do not over 
heat as the«-s«' will b e c om e  
leathery.» Pour Into a bowl and 
set 111 refilgeratur.

For Afternuon Teas 
Ih-sides picnics and vacations

T.aaa, TharatUv,

Sun Glasses
with summer su. and glare, you wiU aMd 

visual protectlun. Curry-llambrirk now has a tteo 

supply of quality sun glasM* t u p p l l o d  by Dr. 

Dunald Cunniugham of Sa. Augelo. Visil us soon.

'̂ 1 S 1 .) C  I e  T  Y
sandwlche.s are used when there Rogers i omplimenUid Ola Beth Corder, and they gave
Is an afternoon U*a on Uie social ’’ L.unehe«n ! several r e a d i n g s  and sang
docket Tliese sandwlche« take | . ' America the Beautiful,” with
on an entirely different look Tlie First I»resbyUTlan Clmrch,! willle Hoover playing the 
Rely on your refrigerator and U S A .  membership and added j accompaniment. The program

guests held an In-honor lunch- 'Inprepare almost everything 
advance ,eon In the Fellowship Hall fol-

Rcmember It’s better to plan ' lowing the Sunday morning 
a few extra-good spreads for ' service May 20 The occasion 
little sandwiches than to un- marked the welcoming of the

was closed by the group sing
ing a prayer.

Mrs. Harper McFarland and 
Mrs. Doyle Riley were In charv» 
of menu arrangementa Approzl-

dertake too many and h a v e  ¡new church pastor. Dr Kyle ' 75 were In attend an o .
none of them really special. I Rogers and Mrs. Rogers, who 
Consider using party ry. bread, j h a v e moved to Ballinger to 
triangles, circle, and o t h e r  make their home They fonner-
speclai shape, for special oc
casions and '‘nneer." cut from 
slices of whole wheat bread 
Spread these w i t h  butter o r 
margarine and place a differ
ent ruling on top of each. One 
filling might be swee t ,  one 
cmild be the pimento cheese 
spread and one a aeasoned ham, 
fish or chicken creation.

I ’niwaal Treats 
An unusual and dramat ic 

party ¡orndwlcb la nude with 
thlmtUe slsed p o p o v e rs, or 
miniature cream-puff shells 
filled with finely chopped turu 
or chkckrn salad 

(iarnlsh party sandwiches

W W W
iBstaUstlM ef orneen 
BcM By Jaycee-MHas

New officers of the Jayes» 
Bttes were Installed aaturdajr 
evening. May II. at 7 p. m. In

ly lived In Plalnvlew where Dr.
Rogers was pastor fo r  mo r e  
than 19 years.

Mrs B H. &wln. preeldent j the home of the retlrlag 
of the Women’s CouncU, Invited dent, Mra. Robert McGarvey, 
guests Into the dining roomjP*tor to the Jaycee banqaet  
where the red. wlilte and blue held at the Acapulco Oafe. 
theme was emphasized. White “ Mt* Oooawin tnmpeon, of 
llncti laid tables were decorated Colorado City, State vtoe-preal- 
wltb red and blue runners and dent of the Jaycee-Mttee, in- 
centered with garden flowers stalled the group which Includee
In patriotic colors, which In
cluded white daisies, red ver- 
benlas. and blue com flowera 

Dr Rogers spoke the Invoca-
tlon.

president. Mrs. Clarence Wlad- 
enfeld; vice-preMdent, Mra BUI 
J. Mlddlrton; secretary, Mra T. 
L. Eptlng; treasurer, Mrs Clay-

Followiug the luncheon ton Jay; historian and repori-
Roy HUl was master of cere- er, Mrs W R. Oray, Jr; Mate
monies Mrs. Erwin gave the director, Mrs Robert kicGsuwey. 

with pandry. chopped n u t s. j welcome to Dr and Mrs Rogers' It was announced that the 
raUins, bits of pickle, stuffed'In belialf of the Women’s Coun- local Jaycee-Ettes won third 
olives or radish slices | cll. Henry Psenclk g av e  t he  place on scrapbooks at the state

Individual pastel g e 1 a 11 n j welcmue fw  the men of the convention which was reld re- 
salads are good for summer tea ¡church, the Y o u n g  People's eently at BrowruivUle. 
menus. Serve frosty gltsssi-.s of 1 Department wa-s represented by ' Refreshments were served to 
fruit punch, iced U-a, coffee, or I*atsy Asliton. Judy Brown and members and to visitors, Mrs 
lemonade !----------- -----------------------------Don Atkins, Mrs L. O. Hart-

Whether it s a pictuc. tea. a TV snack, sandwiches
I,arty fur the small fry, or Just always popular.

a re  grove, 
Jr.

and Mrs Claude Ston*.

I f  s Perry's
for BIGGER and BETTER

Values
DKKSS

Materials
New Shipment
Just -Arrived

4 1  51
14 diffefnqit klntU of maU-rials to jiick from All new 
and fresh Many of the.se selling regularly for 49c jier 
yard Sew your own and SAVE Huy enough now to

make
ALI. YOl’R Si:,MMKK DKKSSKS

KOTEX
Regular, Junior and Super 
RBOULAR 39c VALUE B,.x

IZ IN BOX
29c

HALO SHA.MPOO
lAROE sizr.
REOULAR 59c VALUE, NOW ONl.YIk l

1

39c
MEN’S

STRAW II ATS
WESTERN STII.I

Kt*K. Now Only
K(‘r. $2.115 Now Only $2.49

( LOTHES PINS

IXYZKN FOR 15c
(TaOTHES PIN RAG 39c

( 1R( I S 1»EAM TS
FIUSH AND TA.STY

MADE BY BRACH 
RfXHa.AR 39c VALUE Lb 29c

JKRGKNS U)TI()N
RJXiULAR 49c VALUE 
NOW 39c

Plus Tax I
ASPIRIN TABIaETS

30 IN BOTTLE 7c
DOLBIJ-: THK’K WAVK SKT

.NEW HAIR t'ONDITIONEK
REOn-AR 15c VAl.UE 
NOW ONLY 9c

Plus Tax
( IIII.D'S

('OTTON PANTIKS
Colors White. Pink. Blue, Maize

.SIZES 2 4-6 Pdirs ^ 1 ^

( I RTAIN RODS
Color \yhlte

COMPÌ £TE W m f BRACKED 
RBOULAR I5c VALUE NOW ONl,Y lOc

Your FYiendly 

and I(V
PERRY'S W’here You 

Meet

Store
' 0

5<-1(H O ld  25< Store
M H sisr, T ax «

Your Friendf

I - J  1
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SPECIAL SALE
Children's Wear

mrU>N PANT1E3, PAJAMA.S. BATHl.NO
s u m  S140
BOTH’ NUiUT HUIKTS *9c
OIBL’8 MHUKTM $1 M U> tl.64
GUtL8’ CA.N C.A.NS Prum II  M U> 14 4»

T SHIRTS
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
SCM'KS SprriaJ

7Sc 
•j Price 

S Pr. for 11 M
AU. URKSSPS PROM 1 TO 14 IÌRE.ATLY 

RKVl'CbU

Vouns Moderns
Mrs. Joe Flynt

Westerners Start 
Home Stay Friday

The Weaterners of Runnels 
county came out on the short 
and of the atk'lt du r 1 n g the 
week, loalnc three while win
ning three

But after th e  three-game 
aertea with Uobba in Hobtai. the 
ball club will be home for a 
nice, long atretrh In which it 
can earn a lung walk up the 
Southwestern League ladder. 
SUrtlng mday n i gh t ,  t he  
Westemeri play Roawell two. 
Pampa 3. and Plalnrlew three 
The home stand enda June 7

Meanwhile, the Pampa taien 
In a 24-hour period were In. 
out, and In again. Otflrlala vot
ed Monday night to turn the 
Class B franchise back,  but  
after a night's sleep changed 
their minds and voted to keep 
tt going the remainder of the 
Maaon. The Tuesday morning 
oueting In which the vote to 
iw-enter the league was made, 
was highly affected by pledgee 
ot enough money to keep the 
dub going

Team standings show Hubbe 
Jtin out front, f o l l o w e d  by 
Ptalnvlew, M Paso. Ban Angelo, 
Midland, Pampa. Roswell. CloWs. 
Bbdllnger, and Carlsbad Twelve 
game.i separate H o b b .« from 
Carlsbad.

Ballinger started the Ia.st road 
trip with two quirk wina over 
R o s w e l l ,  4-2 and rt >. but  
•tumbled the next three n j* u- 
ksilng two tu Mldiurvil. 14-4 and

10-2, and one to Uobba. 9-1 
I Westerners lost again Wed- 
jneaday night to th e  Hobbs  
I SporU by the score of 7 to 2 
I Bill Kearns was the winning 
pitcher and loeer was John  

I Wortham, lifted in the seventh 
In tavor of Belt Bonliie to stop 
a three run clincher 

Tbarvdat
Ballinger JUO lUU 010 4
RosweU dOO 001 (101 2
I Friday
Ballinger 300 UUl 001 1 6
KosweU 102 (101 010 0 S

I Sunday
Ballinger 001 111 200 0
Midland 010 IM SOx 14

> Monday
Ballinger 001 010 000 3
Midland 330 300 OU 10

Tuesday
Ballinger 000 100 000 1
Hobbs 3M1 100 OQx •

Wednesday
Ballinger 000 100 001 3
Hobbs 100 130 30x 7

MR. .A.ND MRS. PARRISH
RETI RIV FKO.M HAWAII

The T  A (Busier» Parrlshs of 
Ballinger returned Wednesday 
from a nine-day trip to Hawaii

Parrish won the expense-paid 
trip fur two by having one of 
the two top ssiles records for 
appliance stores In the Balim- 
ger category Parrish, owner of 
the Ballinger Appliance and 
E3ectrtc Shop, won th e  t r i p  
from the Oenetai Bectrlc Sup
ply company.

While Mr and Mrs Parrish 
were away their two children 
were cared for by Mrs. J P 
Osrson, mother Dorothy Par
rish. and Mrs L i l l i a n  Holt, 
mother of Mr Parrish.

CITY UAH I WRECKH
NUNK HEBUH'HLY Hl’RT 

Two wrecks occurred In Bal
linger during the week 

A 1961 Itievrolet, driven by 
Miss Lucille RotIwlU. and a 
1953 Pontiac, driven by Walter 
Blgby, collided at Beventh aikd 
Largent Streets about 5 p m  
Sunday Both vehicles suffered 
considerable damage Miss Roll- 
(Wit/ and Blgby were taken to 

I Ballinger CUtUc Hospital and 
\ were treated and releasrtl 

Miss RollwlU was going (west 
, on Largent and Blgby wus gu- 
' Ing south on Seventh Street 
I (When the wreck occurred

\ 1954 Buk'k. with leas than 
1400 miles on the speedometer.
' was in a wreck with a 19 5 4 
I  Cadillac In front of the lArst 
Baptist Church at 10 45 a m 

I Wednesday The Bulck, driven 
I by Jiuie Hash, daughter of Mr 
I and Mrs J R Hash, backed 
, Into the path of the other auto, 
driven by Mrs M O St Johit. 
CAmsklerable damage (was done 
to both automobiles

Mr and Mrs R E. Oeorgw
and Mn fiurune Srt^tglna and 
Claude Slone. Sr and Claud« 
Stone. Jr attended the .Ameri
can Faahlon .AsnnrlaUon s fall 
and bock-to-school market In 
Dallas this wreg 

«
M. N Walter Jacob and child

ren of Oarden City are spend
ing a !ew days with “f ¡«arrnta.
Mr 4nd Mrs A- '  ̂ Mlcha-e-
Wii X

FIVE FROM C'Ol VTY
GET SAl' I) F G R i: »: S 

Five students from Runnels 
County graduated last ’niura- 
day night from San Angelo 

'Junior OoUege
The commencement program 

started at 8 15 p m In the col- 
leg* auditorium In San Angelo 

' with Obi R C. Crawford, oum- 
mander of Ouodfellow Air force 
Base, giving the oommenoement 
addrcM

I Dtpkanas werw awarded by 
I Dr. Raymond C a v n e • a SAC 
' president

Qraduatlng from the Ballin
ger area are Mary Wood and 

i Ann B-wln. btAh of Ballinger.
' LeeRoy Klealuig and Rarl Hud- 
I son. both of Miles and Herbert 
’ Kurts of Winters

BASIC SIPPORT PRICK
OM C4ITTO.V A,NNOl NCFI>

The County ASC office an- 
noimced Wednesday the price 
sup(Hirt on 954 Upland cotUg( 
had been set at 28 S5 oents per 
pound on basic Middling ''■-Inch 
staple.

Support price Is 82 5 per cent 
of parity, the national average 
The county price will be an
nounced later

The support price on cotUxi 
.veed. announced April 24. Is 12 
a tun higher than In 1955, or 
$48 a km. This support will be 
carried out through C<Mnmndlty 
Credit I'brporatlon loans on 
farm-stored cotUm seed Pur- 
cha.ves of cotton seetl will b*- 
made t h r o u gh FVbruary 28. 
1957. and will sell at an aver
age of $44 a ton on the bowlc 
grade If made direatly f r o m  
producers, and at $44 a ton If 
madt* from glnners

Mrs Ikiward P a r k e r  and 
daughters. Lou.'<ue and Oall. of 
C‘--bume will arrive Friday for 
a visit with M̂  ̂ l*arkrrs moUi- 
rr Mrs c  P Shr-pherd

LtM'AL CHIR4>PRA(TtMl
TO 8T.ATE CXI.NVENTION 

Dr J L. Ohlhauarn wrlll ]otn 
other chiropractors from the 
state of Texas for the annual 
state convention to be held In 
Tyler starting on June 7 An 
attendance of 500 or more Is 
expected at the convention Uds 
year and some of the outstand
ing speakers of the nation artll 
be on the program 

One of the highlights of the 
three day program will be tlvi- 
selection of Mi.ss Good Postiuc 
of Texas. C o n t e s  tants have 
been narrowed to ten conle-vt- 
ants and the winner w i l l  be 
selected at the state meeting

Poppy Sales Gain 
Auxi l iary $118

HOSPITAL NOTES

The American Lcghm Auxl- 
lllary sold $118 78 w o r t h  o f  
Buddy IA>pplrs‘* ibiturday In 

the auxiliary's annual poppy 
sale before Menvorlal Day

Mrs aim CXitlelle. secretary., 
said Wednesday the orgunlza- ' 
tlun would send a UUrd of the i 
amount tu the TVxas district 
headquarters In Austin a n d  ̂
keep the rest In Ballinger to be 
used In Its rehabilitation pro- 
grant

Mrs Dwlton Crockett was 
chairman of the sales commit
tee Her hel|>ers were Mrs Price 
Middleton, Mrs. Tom Agnew. 
Mr.s D B Crockett. Mrs John 
Cody, Mrs James Fbwier, Mrs 
Clements Taylor. Mrs Kugene 
Lolka. Mrs liCKoy Franks, Mr.s 
Duvid Hallburton, Mrs l ŷnn 
Burkes, and Mrs H U Agnew 

The auxiliary women sti up 
a poppy booth In f r o n t  of  
Stone's for the day and s«>ld all 
but about 200 of their l.UUO 
popples

PaUwjis dIsDilasod fttm the 
italUnger Cllnle-Uokpltal the 
past weak wars

Mrs Grace Thomas, surgical, 
Thursday

Arthur Underwood, medical, 
Thursday

Mrs O D Pullin, medical, 
Friday

Mrs Frank Steward, medical. 
Friday

Mrs B O. Gibbs. Bradsluiw, 
medical, Sunday

W II Smothers, m e d i c a l ,  
Sunday

Mrs C. E. Conway, medical, 
Siuiday

Mrs G en e  Heldenhelmer.
medical. Sunday 

□difonza Oil 
Sunday

uavex. medical,

IMnlel Belmcr, medical, Mon
day

Mrs I O Wooden, medical, 
Monday

Kathleen Davis, m e d i ca l ,  
Wednesday

W J FTanke, Miles, surgical, 
Wednesday

Births reported at the Ballin
ger CUnlc-Hospltol this week

KT.4KK KKAI.ISM in make-np «na pUrhis •! "vlcUaas Iw Ite
flaniinf “ bombed «u»'' Iralnlas bulWln*» I« 4r»i|we4 ta lest bs4h Iks 
l'hf%tcAl •ìeiìiÌh* tk# Clvtt
Prirnse Admlnlatrattoa's Ulaey, M4., resesa sebaol. F.gs«4a sack 
ni Ibe bloody siuinp ol so srm (sbovo) srs scklevsd by sirapplag 
on rubber or p(a»tlc “ nioulases.'' (FCDA l■holol

UK. half: t o  serve
AIK HIRCE 2 WEEKS 

Dr Z I. Hale will be out of 
his office from June 1 U> June 
18 Dr Hale will be on active 
duty with Uie Air Fhirr for Uds 
period

FRED I' Ai I) E K W O O U S
lU.COME GK.A.N'DP.AKKNTS 

A son, Jeffrey Lynn. wa¿ bom 
May 24 to Sgt and Mrs John 
F Stanton of San Angelo 

Mrs Stanton Ls the daughter 
of Mr and Mr.s Fred Under
wood of Ballinger Tire baby, 
who weight'd pounds, was 
bom In th e  Goodfellow A 1 r 
Force Ba.se hospital where Sgt 
Stanton Is .stationed 

Tile grandmother Ls vUitlng 
the Stantons this week

PIANO RIA'ITAL SCT
HER»: MONDAY NIGHT 

Mrs. WllUe A H o o v e r  wlU 
present her rlaas of plann stu
dents In recital at the FVllow- 
ahlp Hall of the First Method
ist Church at 8 p m Monday 
night.

An Interesting program of 
piano selections will be prearnt- 
ed and the public Is Invited to 
attend

K L E E R - S H E E R  H O S I E R Y

SALE PRICES:
13 Denier,
44 Gaagr 
Plain «r 

Dark Seam 
34 Denier,
11 Gaage

R e f f .  $1 .35

12 or 13 
Denier 

44 Gaagr 
and

( olared Fret
K e f f .  $ 1.6.)

13 Dentar,
31 Gaagr 

Nee-Hi 
or Regalar

K e f f .  $1 .15

14 Denier.
73 Gaage

K e f f .  $1 .95

1 . 0 » 1 . 1 9 9 9 c 1 . U
1 paira 03.13 1 pair« $3.48 3 pair« 83.N 3 pain 03AS

/// //>/

t tHNTX lU.-I.NSTATI.I)
IN FEEIi r  K O G K \ .M 

Rutuu Is County l a U cn | 
rclnstaU-d m the Emergency | 
Feed Program, accbr\llng to W i 
H Gray Jr. office manager of 
the Agricuiturai and siabill.ia-1 
Uon Uunservatlon here i

The .ASC office u accepting! 
applications on behalf of Uie i 
FH.A ■■¡m mil lee The appllca- 
tloiu are due before June 8 for 
feed grain sufficient to carry 
livestock until June 30

COTTON MI ASI KKMENTS
START HERE J I 'N E 11

Measurements of 1954 planted 
cotton starts about June II 
from Um* county AHC office, 
according to W R Gray, office 
manager

Tl)c farmer Is obllgatetl U> 
show acreage reporter.» where 
cotton I» pU'.nfed and certify ; 
to the correctne.ss of Informa 
tlon on the rejuirter .s f o rm  
t'S8-578

UI NLAP PIANO STIT>*:NT!4 
PR»-SENT*;U I N RFX rTAL

MI.VI Hattie Mae Dunlap will 
, present her pupils In a piano 
recital the evening of June 1 
In the High School Auditorium 

I TTie recital starts at 7 30 p 
m and the public U cordially 

i Invited to attend

HOSIERY S A U
Sale Starts Tlira Jane 9th

I«IK>II.K RAI.I.INGFR
t O I T I I  H i l l .  Mt RKY

Ibniald Wayne Vanderjiool. 
of Rev and Mrs H o m er  

, Vanderpoui. of Dayton. Otdo. 
• Will be married to M:.« Ui-lly 
Jean Toir.i>klnji on June 23 The 
-rrmi.iny will take pl;.̂  <• at the 
Grace .MetUidUt C h u r c h  In 
Dayton

Rev Vandrrpool came to BaJ- 
1 Unger as iHUrtor of the FTrst 
Methodut Church In 1934 and 
served tha locsd congregation 
for two years

Mr.s J F Muirhl»>n of San 
Angelo was a recent gue»t in 
the home of her .»on and daitgh- 
k-r-ln-law Mr and Mis A K 
Murchison and rluldrrn, and 
attended the Ballinger High 
School commencement exercLie« 
at which her grandson. Dickie 
Murchison was a graduate Rosa 
Murchison of Midland, also at
tended the commencement pro
gram

yearly “thank y«*a“ t* ear t'laatener rastamerv Na 
limit on parrhaaev st Uiew greatly redarrd petera, as 
•tock ep for voarself for gift* More you bay the
more you «ave

EMt'AU/..ATION l4t»AIU>
TO H E A R  (HI. C.A.AE8

The county hoard of equailsa- 
fiotk will hear only oU and roy
ally cases when it meets June 
4 acoordtiig to Oxmty Judge 
W H Rampy

Tlie board, compmed of mem
ber* of the CfHtnty comrrusslon- 
•e* ci>urt. will hear other type 
eases at ■ Ister date he said

The oU and royalty hearings 
usually take about two days but 
will be heard until they a re  
fimshrri The board arill «(art 
its seaatons dally at 10 a m.

K.MPUiYFEA o r C ITY
MONO« t NDF RWOOIMt 

denl ofthe Move Ile Oonsolldated 
famlllsa hrtrtored Mr and Mrs 
Fred Undrrwood and f a m 11 y 
Fliday night wtih a pot luck 
rapper served at thè city hall 
A groDp of about IO attended 
thè OMeUng

Mr and Mra Undrrwood are 
learlng for Del Rio wbere b« 
baa aecepted a poalUnn aa city 
manager

No special pe(agnun was pre- 
aented followlng thè serrlng at 
thè meal Friday but all emptoy- 
Ma wtatMd Uw Dadarw oaia  
sweeew In their aev hooir

Mr and Mrs B e n n i e  Ray 
Thclford. Jr , 208 E 28th Street, 
San Angelo, are parents of t(srln 
girls, bom May 24, In Ballinger 
Clinic Hospital The babies were 
named Sherry Gay, weight 5 
pounds ,  and T e r r y  Kay, 5 
pound.», 1 ounce Mr.» Tlielford 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J V Smith of Ballinger Pater
nal grandporents are Mr and 
Mrs B R Tlietford. Sr , of An
son Mr Tlietford Ls an engineer 
for Western Mud Co located In 
San Angelo

TTie Thetfords liave one other 
child. Tuny Ray, 2 years and 8 
months.

Mrs Juarphlne Stallings will 
leave Monday for Austin tu en
ter graduate school at the Uni
versity of Texas She will take 
English and extra curriculum 
In Joumallsn

Mr and Mr.» Jack Fulcher of 
n  Paso spent the (week end In 
the home of Mr and Mrs OUs 
Jacob of Dsdllnger

Mrs Malcolm Morgan and 
Mrs Joe Flynt left Tuesday for 
Dallas to attend market and 
purchase merchandise for their 
businesses

Mr and Mrs Marion Dodge  ̂
and Mrs J H Goss of Abilene ; 
(Were In Ballinger Suturday to! 
visit relative« and friends '

Norman WUllama of Marlim, 
Alabama. Is here for a visit In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Roll- 
In Campbell and other relaUves 
and friends

CatUe gnitas cast thè Uvestock 
Industry an estimaiad $100 mU-1 
Uon • year In lasse« of meat. ! 
milk and damaged hldes Ntrw ] 
for thè first Urne Diefiartment | 
of Agiirulture rmearch workers, 
hav« experlmentally, prevented | 
thè devclopmmt of gnibs wUh-1 
In catUe. Thsy dtd It wlth a 
nsw systsmlg tasovn as So «
r r - r .

Vote For

O.W. Turner
For

(ounty Treasurer

were:
Mr and Mrs Thetford, twin 

girls bum Saturday
Mr. and Mrs Eugenio Sal- 

dama. Maverick, a girl bom 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Paul Joloma. a 
boy born Wednesday

i'al.l'llkk (1 , UlU lUKipItul at 
'hi* lime «vs

n. F BmlUi. medical 
Heutt Barrett, Norton, medical 
Harold Franke, Rowena, car 

accident
Mrs tTiarles Waller, medical 

• Mrs John Batts, Rowena, 
surgical

Mrs L Varley. medical 
Mrs Charlle dwena. surglctü 
Linda Ami Dusser, medical 
Jay Bouthr, medical 
Joe Wanoreck, Rowena. medi

cal
Mrs Alton Pustka, Rowena, 

medical

Airman 1-c R. J. Mclnnla, 
aon-ln-law of Mrs Delbert Van- 
cll. Is In a naval hospital at 
Millington, TVnnessee suffering 
with a liver complaint. He will 
be confined U> the hospltalj 
the next six wi>eka.

M.A mum’N BLACKBERRY 
Pare Seedless

CONCHO

W M
Preserves 
Pork & Beans

Sweet Potatoes » 
Green Beans 
Catsup ' 
lello li’l 
Mustard

Ilt'R.AND'S
'HOLE

IlLt.MtI.MI

1 AL TOP

'.LATIN DESSERT 
lavors

KRAFT'S 
Salad Style

Peaches 
Grapefruit luice 
Braute luice 
Lemonade

Bird'« Eye
Froten F'rr«h, Sliced

10 Or. 
I’kg.

Donald Dark 
F'rucen 2 ‘,

Of.
ans

Donald Dark 2 Cana

KEITH'S
F-ROZEN 2 S Ot.

ClCans

Special Offer!
O N E  B A R  LU X Lux Liquid

12 Ot. 
C'an

AH4B«fs
WHEN YOU BUY 3

2 7  0
RgOULAN g lgg

Riuso
RLI’E DETF.KGFJrr2 Sise 48c

BUAIITY MEATS Bm I Ribs
S u. . $1.00

Qro«nd Beef 
Chuck Roast 
Bacon 
Velveeta

ALL MEAT

TE.VDEK

HLICF.D

KRAFTS

YFUXOW

Blackeye Peas 
Squash 
lettuce 
Bmtaloupis 
Tomatoes '

FRESH

TEXAS

INK RIFE

We give GREEN STAMF
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